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hDS TRhCT
The p urpo s e or this study wa s to discover if p rim<l ry
and elementary teachers pos sess the Lnst ru ceLona t
de v e lopme nt algori thm which underlies <Ill Lnat r uc t Iono I
developmen t models. l:nowlcdgc o f I nnt r uc t Lcn a L
deve l opme nt , whcthp.r at t he ,. l gorithmic .r he ur i s t ic
levels , is de e med necessary to imp lement the r c e o u r cc-
based t eaching and Lec r n.l nq c ppro oc n t ha t is bcinq
advocated in this province . This was accomplished t hroug h
a wr i tten survey which q uestioned t.c c c be rs on thLr t cen
Lns t ruc t Lonaf do ve Lcpmont. compe t en c y c rc oc s umma rLacd
from t he Task 't or c e Re'p'ort 0 :1 Ins t ru c t iona.l Dcvclop~r~
££!!!Eetencies or t he rvssoct.o t ton f or Educa tional
Communicat i on s and Te chno l o gy ( fl Ee T ) pUb! Lnhcd in 1 9R2 .
One hund ..; ,lOd ninet y-five teachers from the p r Lmcr-y u nci
e l e me n t a r y l e ve l s of the Roman Catholic School ncerd for
St . J oh n 's received quesr t c nne t roo .
The res u l t s of the study we r e a n':llyzcd nccord r n') to
the thirteen compe tenc y a r ea c c urrmar Lxod ( rom t hc AJ-:C; 'I'
Task Force Rep ort whi ch arc oa fol low:J: co nduc t nl1l1d!;
assessment , conduct learne r cnc Lys i n dcvo Lop a nd
sequence be hav i or a l objectives , conduc t o nvl r orunc nt. nI
a nalysis , determine and sequen c e co n t c n t, , d'~l;l1r mLnr~ ,)n u
sequence lea r ner cc t Ivt t I e s , determmo cp p ro p r Lctc
iii
r c nou z-cn s , de t o r rnLne appropria te t e a c h i ng s trateg ies,
evalua te and revise Lns t r.uc t.Lcn a J units, c reat o
tnct ruc t Lona L unt t o , conduct workshops, communicate
e f Eoc t Lvc Ly , an d consu lt with individuals or groups .
Res ults of the study revealed that the majori ty of
t ho tocc tio rc who z-onponded do not possess k nowl e d ge of
t he Lns t r uc t.Lone I developmen t algorithm . Hove ve r , d ue to
ol low -cnp onoe cc to o f 5-1%, the r esu l ts a r e not
i ndica ti ve of t he t o t a I samp le, as i nformation regarding
tno co mpe tencies of thos e t e achers who f ai l ed to return
quc n t Lonn a Lres migh t have affected t h e results .
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CHAPT ER ONE:
NlI.TURE OF THE STUDY
I n t r oduc t i o n
Modern society i s undergoing p r o f o u nd t ocnnotoqrcat
a nd s ocia l ohe nqe s brought a bout by wb a t. hos been co Lr od
t h e in fo r mation e xplosion . The wo r l d faci ng t h e s tudonto
o f today he s compn ct. Lcue r c nncc t hat c ont aLn t he entire
t ext of a ll volumes of the Encyclopedia nr ttann rce , and
microcomputers in many home s (Or.itish CoLumbi a 'roncuo r-.
Librarians' As s oc i a t i o n , 19 86 ) . The Bc.i t I uh Co Iumb La
Tcach~r-L i b rar i a n s' As socf.c t I on (198G ), i n the- document
c u e l co r Change, . points o u t tha t " 30 b illion ne w
documents are produced e ach year i n the U. S . a lone; 12
readi ng ye a r s ... wou ld be required to cover but
on e -tenth of one per-cent of the avc LfcbIo in formation on
an y give n field of science or technology " (p . 1).
Th e imp act of the i n f o r ma tio n e xp Lon.i on and t he
advances in technology arc a Ef ec t Lnq all Inc t LtutLono but
" p a r t i c u l a r l y t hos e such ,:1" pub l i c ccbocn» a nd U .h r ,] [j rl : ;
that t radit iona lly h av e borne t he major r c s pons i hd Ll t.y
for providing ccruce c Lon'' ( r. tccc nc r , 1 !J8S , p , 11:) . 'J'hr~
knowledge and skills required to c urv Lvc i n the
technological and s t rcs a-cor Ioo tcd cocLoty we p ro s cnt Ly
J LV'; i n o ro quite dif[~r.~nt [rom t hos e r equired i n les s
ccmpLc x times.
licroGs t ho country t ho s e who be l ieve t hat we mus t
"e qu i p ct.udont s to func tion effectively i n a rapidl y
ch a nqLnq resou rce rich , t e c h no l og i c a l wor l d" (Fennell,
1 ')8 3, p . G?) , arc concerned wi th what we should b e
1;r!;rt;h iwJ :;L urjr;lll:; to pr-cpn t-c them [or the tw en t y - f i r s t
c c utu rv . rccr ucat o rn e ve ry where have c ome to reali ze t ha t
t ho rc i n a nee d to modi fy our " tra d i t i o nal lock-step
In~t hodn o f t cachLnq f n sma ll onc I os e d c lassrooms using
.l Lmf.Lod i ns t r uc t i on a l rcsou r cc s , mainly textbooks , {i n
ravour of ) more innovative approaches based on re search
n) I o'ltprj to c hil d re n, t nach Lnq and learning" (Hay c ock,
1')8 1 , p , -1)
;,lIc h nn app r oach would pe r mi t ct udent s to learn h ow
to ncccna the i n f or ma t i on t h a t is bomba rding the m, an d
how t.o no I c c t , o va Luc t;c and usc thJ,t information. Acros s
t1hl co untry there ha s bee n a g rowing emphasis by
c ur r LcuLum pLa n nc r s on wha t is known as re s o ur ce-b as e d
Lnach lnq a nd Lc a rnLnq . 'r h o r oso u rco-bcs ed approach has
bee n cmphn s Lzed in documents produced in r ecent years by
tour- Cnn a dLan p rovrncos - nr Lt Ln h Columbia, Al ber t a,
sns ka t cho wan nne! ont a r Io .
The earlies t and perha.ps the mos t Lnf LuontLa L
Canadian documen t to make use o f the t e r m " r-osou r-co -bc a cd
l e a r n i ng " wa s t he Ontario Mi ni s t r y of E,luc aL on
cu rr i cul um resource guide en t itle d P.:1rtne rz In i\ction :
The Library Resource Centre In The School Curriculll1!!
produced in 19 82 . Th is document has h ad " Co r rco c h t nq
implicatio ns o n ho w educator" define an d po z Iorm their
role with in the oduc a t Lon a L oynt en'' {Sharpe , 198 7 , p. I}.
The Ont a rio Mi nistry of aducat Lon (1982 ) s t r cuoo s t ha t;
t he p r i rrc Lpe L, the c Laas r c crn teacher, and the
tea cher-librarian ha ve important and nccos n o cy .r o I ca t o
play i n the developme nt o f ro no u rco - jac sed progra ms, n n d
that i de a l l y teachers and t cac ho r -L i b ra rLon n muc t wor k .1::
partners to de velop a ppr-c.p r-Lat e tccch Lnq and l e a r ni ng
ac t i v i t i e s for students .
The conco r ns and the philosophy expressed by t he
Onta r io Mi ni stry of Educ at ion (1982) i n the documen t
Pa rt ners I n i\ction have p c r me a t c d other prov incia l
do cument s produced since 1 98? . E'ocu::; 0..E..J..£!.'1IJl.i..!:l.9_~~.12.
Inteq r a t e d...!.!£g r am Mode l f o r Alberta ncbooi. l,ibrnril'l% by
Albert a Ed ucation (1 985); !::..u..£..l_ for Chan9.£...:.....~0r()tiv<::.
Pro g ra m P l ilnn in.9 a nd TC .1 c h~9_ b y t ilt:' r.r l t l:J b Columbia
r ea c tiec- Ltbrc r Lcns ' ncsoc Lat ton (19af.i ) ; end 1:~t}!__l?:.:_
.~:E..~o!!..(;.2.....ADGcd LC.:1rninq by the Saskat chewa n Teachers '
Federation (1986) have al l reLaued resource-based
too chi.nq to t he goals and objectives f or education in
their respective provinces.
In Newfoundland , the Department of Education has in
man y ~I""ys endorsed a method of instruction that is
rrl~ourcc-b<J:>f.;d , but i t he a not yet produced a tangible
document . 'l'hr o uq h curricul um guides , course descriptions,
c u t nor t a o d t c x t s and t eacbc r guides, the Ne wf oun d l and
nop c ctmo n t o f Edu cation has made it clear that " t e xt b o ok
I:f"lch ing a l one i s not enough, that teaching today
rcqu Lrcn more t bcn ti o Ik and r-ha Lk'' (Brown , 1986 , p , 12).
'l'ho depa r t ment i s r.ecommending t hct the resource -based
app roa ch be used fr o m kindergarten through senior high
::1;110 01 .
In o r de r to i mple me n t t hi s cpproecb, teachers are
!II' Lnq asked t o f or tnu Late ob jectives based on the appro ved
provincial curr iculum and the l e arn i n g needs r-n d styles
o f Lnd i v Ld ua I students . Textbooks, while still an
lmp o r t a n t rcso u rco , a re but one of many resources use d to
provide o xpcr Lc ncos whi ch will help to achieve the
de nLrnd ob jec t ives .
ncncurca -bnood teaching and l ea r n i ng emphasi.zes the
pr.OCCr,5 s k i lls necessary for children to l ea r n h ow to
learn . Similar skills are fo u nd i n dd f f e r cn t; s ubj ects,
c urriculum g uides in ncwzcunc ncnd , cs pc c La Lly p r .imnr-y
ones, are recommendi ng tha t teachers tntcq rat c ac ross the
curriculum a nd use t h eme s to or-qa n Lac Lnc t ruc t Lona L
co ntent. To s uccessfu lly I n t e qrc t e concepts and sk Lj.Ls
found i n subjec t areas, and to develop themes whi ch will
bo th see use of a wide va r iety of res ourc es a nd
Lns t r uc t Lo n c I s Lr a t crjLc n and t ak o the d nd IvL d ua I noodo o f.
the learner i nt o con s Lde r at ion, wi ll requ ire t c ach o r -s wh o
are able t o de s Lq n effec t ive Lnn t ruct Ion .
Thi s s tudy e xamined the cc rnpc t onc doa required i n t h o
d e s i g n of instruction in terms o f primary and oI omc nt.n r y
school teachers . Si nce t ec c ticrs arc ex pected to vor k
co llabora t ively with t h e te a cher -librari a n i n t he cro c t c n
of instruc t i ona l uni ts a nd modu l e ,'; i n the ro c o urcee- n ocod
approach , it i s important t o dete r mi ne t he ins truct Lono I
de s Lq n capabi litic .:::: of both grou ps . 'rh .i. :~ s t ud y I'oc u c od on
t he c lassroom t e ucne r" s know l edg e of the Lns t r uct Lo noj
development a lgor ithm, u.::::ing aurvc y met ho dolo g y to
determine co mpetency levels of t h e Lns t; r uc t Lo n a I
d e v e lopment pr o c e s s.
!!....I£!:.9r ouE!L-T.2-.!!!-e Prob lem
T he coecurc-a-bas e d app r o ach to educat ion which i s
ouv cce tcc by cu r r i cu lum guid e s and autho ri ze d tex t s , a nd
whi c h i .:: e nv I cLc n od in docu ments such as EJa r tne r s In
~ct ion (On t a r i o Mi nistry o f Educat i on , 1982 1 . r e qui res a
::hi [t i n cmphon Lc f r om the pres en t arra ngements i n ou r
ncnoo i. u, wh i ch ' \I' :C booed on " t he premi s e t ha t c hi l dre n
w i 11 q ~t: Ino :: t o f t he i r Lc a r n Lnq f rom the spo k e n words of
toac n c- rn'' (T.:a yJ o r, 197 1 , p . 2 34) . A resource - ba s e d system
o f 1:r)ilChlng and L oa r n Lnq r equ i r e s th a t; c hild r e n lea r n
[rom a n "a c ti ve , pe rso nal in t era c t i on \>Ii t h pe ople a nd
Lhl nq n " (Ta y l or , 1971 . p • 233 ).
I\ lthouqh it b co rcr , e a s i e r, an d l e s s demand ing fo r
cr-ac ho r a to re ly heav L ky on a t rus ted t ex tbo o k , t he
c ur r o nt; phi l o:;ophy of r c sou ccc-bec c c t e a c hi ng a nd
l rvi r n i nq coqur r c s t eache r s t o move away h um the ir
r rndi. l ton a l rc t o o f in terpreting the textboo k to one of a
pa r l rH·,·::hip wi t.h t he uc hoo Lc-Libra r Lan i n the c r e at i o n o f
new Luc t ruc t Iona I opp r-c oche s •
' r'o achc rs who hav e long b ee n a cc us tomed t o the
pro no n t nt L on or l e ctu re bccc d system of teach i ng a re
n'l1r r ' '-H \ L ,~d wilh ,1 m,lj ot' cha nqo i.n becom i ng
rcoourcc -bo ood . T he t e a chc r e s rol e .:IS a tran s mi t t er o f
i n f 0 1-m <1Lto u c !l,1Il C]t':; to tha t, o r ., d e s Lqn e r o f l e a r n i ng
ac tiv ities based on each s tudent 's ab L'l It Los , i nt e r es t s
and needs.
This new role requires t odo y " e t cncho r to no t only
be knowledgeable r cg n r d i ng t he provincial curriculum n rtd
the us e of a wide va r i e t y of rc o o u rccc , but .;1. 1:';0 r oqa .t cco
competencies in the deu Lq n or effect i ve i ns t r uc t i o n .
Planning re s our c e - ba s e d units cooperatively wLt h t he
teacher-librarian requires tha t teachers possess nkLl La
in i nstr uct ional development. T\ccording t o nrown ( 1 ~)fl8Ll) :
To p l a n such un its, t.o ec bo r o ~.'i 1 1 need t o b e
a bl e t o o c tab Lf.c h o u j oct Iv c c , <1 11<:l l y w th( ~ j I'
l ea r ners , se lect approp r ia te Lns t ruc t Lo naJ
stre t.e q r c e , i ni t i a t e uno develop o ppc c p ct e t o
l e a r ni ng uctivities , s e lect and effectively 1..::: 0
learning cesourcec , Io nd l deve lop app.r op r La t.e
eva lua tion procedures (f or both t he learner and
the instruct ion ) . {p , 9)
Wri t e r s toda y are in f act; e -qua t Lnq the t e r m
' r e s o ur c e-ba s ed teachi ng and learning ' with
'instructional development '. t.co r t ccbo r (1988) w.r Ltc n r
I n the last ten yea rs , a now concept ,
ins t ructiona l development or roaourcc -caoa cd
teaching, has emerged from the f Le Id s o f
educat ional psychology and Lna t r uc t i o nc l
tec h nolog y . . . . Teachers a n d lib r a r y med i a
specia lis ts wor k toge the r t c cys c cmou Lc oj i y
create so u nd i n s t r u c t i ona l mcdu Le n or un i t n [or
learners us ing the f ull rcs o urce e of the
library med ia ce ntre . (p . 2)
!~ti.Jtcm(!_~0..f-'!.!!..c P roblem
The pur pose of this study was to discove r if primary
a ncl eL ..amont a r y t e a chc r s possess t he Lns ti r uct Lonaj,
rJr~V(·l '.Jprnent ,:Jlgor ithm which t b tc researcher deems
nococso r y t o i mpl e me nt the resourc e -based app roach which
Lc hoin cj adv o ca t c ct in t h Lo prov ince. This was
l n vont Lq a t nd by way of a quest ionnaire r e gar d i ng the
compot o nc icr. noodco t o des ign i ns t r uct i o n . No att empt we '"1
mado to di H e r ont Lo t o between the competency level of
L1 10:~C two qroupo a s th e t nru s c of the p r Lmary and
o Lomonu c ry c urr i cu lum is quite airni.Lcr .
s o v o rc I q uestions are subsumed wit h i n this larger
quont i o n.
1 . Do uo ecncr c unde r at e nd t he conce pt of
Lnct r-uc t Lc na.l dcvc l op mc nt ?
?. What Ln t h e depth of k now.le dqe o£ instructional
d cvn Lo pmcn L on t he par t of teachers?
:1. I f t o ocno r c posses" Ln st ruct Ione L deve lopment
competenc ies, wbo r o did they Ie a z n the particula r
nk LjLn - [ rom un Lvc r-a Lty courses or o n - the-job?
Definition Of Te r ms
For purposes o f t his stud y t he f ol l ow ing t erms and
de f i n i tio n s a pp l y.
AudioviS U<ll Devices. Any piece oC equipment with
associated materials , tha t con t r o La t hr o ug h mcctianrco t o r
e l e ct r oni c mea ns , the p rc no nt a t Lc n cr v t o un I O T." aud i t o ry
communicat ions f o r i ns t ru c t i on (Re ise r , 1 98 7, p • 12).
process in which t he ceccne r - Li b rc r Inn a nd t o n cbc r wo r k
<:IS pa rtne rs to c oope r at LvoL y de s Lq n and t onch un it" of
s tudy in whi c h Jc or n i nq ct rc toq t es a nd ~ki ll::; oro
i n t e g r a t e d into tile i nst ruction .
Educa t iona~:chno 1£9.Y. ' JI. complex Lntcqrc tcd procos n
i nv o l vi ng people , p rocedu r e" , ideas , devices a nd
organization f o r ana Lyz Lnq p r ob Lcmn an d d e vl n Lnq ,
implemen t i ng , eva I ua t Lnq , a nd managi ng sol utions to t hono
prob lem s involv i ng a l l aspects of human l earn ing tno Iso r ,
1 9 87, p . 2 0).
Elementary Sch oo l Le vel. l\n o cruc at Ione I u ni t
c omprising t eachers from Grade [ou r t o n Lx ,
I ns t r u c t i ona l Deve lopment . (u c oc anuc xc bc nqcoui y 'ni t h
Lno t r uc t Lon a k dc cLq n a nd Lno t r uc tLona I t ochno I oqy ) . /I
s ystemat ic eppxcach t o the dcs Lq n , product ion,
evaluation , and ut Lf Lxat Lon o f complcte :":,:; t f'"!m:; o[
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.i.nct r-uct Io n , including a l l app r opr La t e components and a
mcnaq cmo nt pc t t c r n f or u s i ng t hem (S ilber, 197 7 , p . 172) .
)'.!?E_~~2.EY ' l\ systemat ic integrated ou tlook in
r oqa r d t o t h e na t u r c of th e process whereby people re late
to their e nvi ro nme nts in such c we . as to enhance their
<Ibi l.,i- ty to u c c both th o msc Lvc s and t he ir e nv ironments
mo r n (dr~<.:t i. v(!ly {nIqqo , 19B?: , p • 3) .
.1~r. i_I1I.lX:L[~;-'lO(l)'_"::.-'-:'?J . J\n e ducat i onal uni t comprising
tr-acho r s Lrom kLn der qa r t.c n to Gr ad e thre e.
Lntorchanqcn o Iy wi t h r o sour cc -bcsed t eac h ing and
ro co ur-co -b a s c d l~<l rn ing) . Pl.,n nod e ducn t Lona I programs
L lbl!. .ictlvoty jll:olvc c t.udcnt c in t h e meani ng f ul li s e of a
wldo ro nqn oC npp r opr Lat. e prin t , non -p r int, and huma n
r onou r cou (O ntorio Mi ni. s t r y o f Educ ation , 198 2 , p . 6) .
:;yn t lw : ~ i ;.: (' r; a nd t.n t o r r o Lot.c s the c ornpo ne rrt.a of a process
wi t h in <1 co n cc pt u a I f r amowo r k , insur in g cont inued,
o rdr -rjv <1I1J crrccu Jvo p roq r ca n town rd a s t a ted goal
{ II,>Lni c h , 1970, r-. OJ.
!£Q.£!l£;: . The profes s ional person certified by the
I' t"Ovi rw i ,l J f) ,'p.-l rtrnrnt o f Pducc t Io n and h i red by t he Roman
c.uhottc Sc hool noard f o r S t . J ohn ' s , Newfoundland t o
ccocu wl th.i n schoo ls under. t he i r adm i nistration .
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Teache r -Librarian. (Used Lnt e rc hanqoab Ly with
l i b ra r i an , lib rary meddu specialist, Le a r n Lnq ro s ources
tea cher , a nd me d i i! specto i Ls t j • The professionally
certified teache r who is responsible for t oe
or qan L xa t Lon , admtntst rat Lo n , p La nndn q , and
i mplementation of the school' 5 Lf.b r or y proq rne .
Li mit a t i o n s Of TJ!..c Study
In c a r rying out thb i nvestigation , the fo l Lovi nq
limi t ations were recognize d .
1 . The population of the study wa s compelsod of
primary and n Lernen t ary t eccho r s [rum tho ROlO<1 1l
Catholic School noard (or St. .roun "» .
Newfound land . Generalizations dra wn C,10 only be
made wi t hi n the limits o f t h La pe r ctcurc r
po pu lation and cannot be applied to thl':!
Ncvf ou nd l a nd ai t uc t Lon o c " whole .
2 . l\ ny type of resoerch which u c cs qucnr tc nno t r cc
as a means of dn tn oo Ll nct Lo n docc not r cr.u Lt; i.n
a 100 % rc t u rn rule , In c ho c aco or LhLn
pa rticular study i n f or ma tion r nqa r d tnq t hc
compo t onct oc of t nocc t cocho r c wh o f;lilt~d to
r e t ur n qccs t Ionne Lr os might b u"': iJ :.rN,;t0d lh~
resu Lt.e of t nc ac uov .
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3. The o c udy focused on instructiona l deve lopment
ccmpc c onc.ic c <J~ no r mal ly de li n ea t e d in t he
Lt t e r c tu ro c nd ta u ght through f or ma l courses . It
i [l re c c.qn.l z c d tha t t.cc cho rc neve t a c i t
knowl.oclqo, which might not ha v e been measured by
tho i.n n t rumc nt .
" . wh t t o p ilot toot i n g of an i ni tial ins trumen t was
undo rto ecn to ide n tif y any technical t e r mi no l o gy
u ce d i n th e field o f educat i o n al techno logy
which m ig ht be prob le ma t ic, a nd to c la r ify
Ltng un g() [or rc apo nden t s , the researcher felt
tha t; c occbe r e , a s hi ghly trained pro f ess iona l
cducnu o rn, wouI d be fa mili a r wi t h t e r minology
common to t h e p r o f e as i o na L lit e r a t u r e of
C(lUC.1 t LOll. Uno of eu cb t erm in o logy may have
tmpac Lo d upon respondents ' ability to answer
npoo i f i e qu o a t Lc n o ,
Th i s r ho nt u ro p or t c o n the resec r cb fi ndings of a
s t udy conducte d i n the sp r Lnq of 1989 regard ing the
lnncruct; i o n.tl cfovc Lo pmcn t; c os r.c ccncte c of primary and
ot o mcnt n r y t.c c c hc ru •
Chapter Two prese nts a historical overview of the
v ar i o us events and occurrences which have co nc r rbut crt to
t he emergence of instructional development c s il f Le Id of
study. It a lso de c fn o atos v o r Ious Lns t r uct Lor.•al
deve , -me nt; approaches to educnt Lonnl, problems , the
history of s c hoo l Li b r-ar Los , and a review of va rLoun
Canadian documents which endorse a method of tnst ruct Lon
which i~ r-e coucco-aia ccc . The ch opuo r c o nctucton with ,1
description of the ne w roles which the ucacbcr a ad
t e ac h e r - l i b r a r i an will play in r-e sourcc vbna o d teach ing
and learning. The literatu r e provides evidence that
implementation of a x e sc uc c e -baaod app z-oach rcqu i rcc
teachers in the primary and e lementary j.c voLo to uno
i ns tructiona l d e v e Ioprnen t cccpeuenctes .
Chapter Three p r ov i de s details regardi ~lg the
met hodo Loqy of t h e study. Chapters Four and Fiv~ ctcsc r Lbc
the results of the study as wel l ea a cuame ry ,
conclusion , and r e comme nda t i ons f o r f u t u re study.
CHAPTER TWO
REVIE W OF RELATED LITERATURE
tf Iu t or Icn I Development of Instructional Development
lV:;cor.rJ ing t o cc st c rson (19B1):
'J'he term "instructional development", defi.ned
,,:; <1 procecs for i.mprov ing instruction , eppea r s
to neve had f.t s origin in a project conducted
ill: Mich .'.g .lrl st c uc University from 196 1-1!:165.
Entitled " I ns t r uc t i o na l Systems Deve lopment: A
Domonnt r u t Lc n and Evaluation Project " (1967),
th.i .:.:> pr.oject directed by Dr . John Barson
p r oducod one of the early 10 models. (p . 5)
A.ll;hough uarson had used the term, instructional
development as a field d id not become an identified
pro rccc I o n unt Lf- 1971 . Diamond (1980) relates that " a t a
nattonaj convent ion of what is no w the Association fo r
rcducnt Lono I Communications and T... inno Loqy . . . fewer than
100 members of the Association met to f or m a ne w
elivlujo u , A(ter. much d Lnouss i on . .. the name
f.ns tr-uct.Iona I Developme nt was selected" (p. 51).
1\::; <l recognized field of endee -....our, instructional
de velopment is on ly t wo decades old, yet it does not
represent,) totally new or different concept. "Rathe r, i t
L" nil o voLut Lonn r y step ':15 people seek to improve t heir
oduont i ona L enterprise by making it more effective ,
o Lf l clont , and humane" (Knirk & Gusta fson , 1986, p. 3).
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There ha ve been man y infl ue nces f rom t he pa st whLch
have merged toge t her i n r ecen t ye a r s to t he cx t e nt; that
i ns t ructional deve lopme n t ha s be c ome recog nized as .:I
worthwhi le field o f en de a vour . Lums de Lne (19 61]) ha s
ident ified some of the h i at o r i.ca I c ooto whic h ho ve
"merged in t o t h e t ree of Lns t r uc t Lon a I sy stems dcnf.qn "
(B1 gge , 19 82, p , 9) .
Saettler (1968) has a Ls c wr i t t en o xtc ns Lvo Ly ab out
t he people a nd e ven t s he considers t o h ov e b ee n the
p r e de c e s s o r s of moder n Lnot cccc Lone r t cchno I c qy . s not c t e r
traces the roots [ r om the days o f the e lder soph Iu t o i n
Athe n s .....hose systematic i ns truct i o n t o groups has led
wr i t e r s such as Pra tt (l980) to state t ha t " I n t he
Sophists we can s ee the f irs t aus t a.i ned e ffor t t o
disco ver basic pr i nciples of Lnc t ruct r cn, the y mi ght a Leo
be termed the fir ~ t Lna t r uct.Lon a I technolog ists " (p. 18 ) .
Acco r d i ng to seec t J c r (1 9 68 ) , " I t ...rou l d oo futile t o
designat e any p a r t Lc u La r- event or da te to miJr k the
b eg inn i l"9 o f a science or technology of i ns t r uc t i on "
(p , 1\7) , y e t .:IS Knirk & Gustafson (1986 ) po int o ut ,
" Since t he 1 9505 , th ree ma i n tho ug ht accc c ms have be e n
ins t rumental i.n c r oe t.Lnq t h e f ie ld of .t nc t ruct.Lon a I
techn o l ogy" (p. 1) . These t h r e e thought c t rcems i)CC iI.'3
f o llo ws:
1 . The concep t of desig n ing Lns t ruc t Lon
directly for the student instead of
des igning audio-visua l (A-V) materials
for t eachers t o use in their
pre cent.c t ac ne .
2. nen c hrna r k de velopments i n l earning theory
as identified by 13. l" . Sk inner . . . and
o thers.
J. The infl uence of Wor ld War II and later
the rapid ly advancing ha r d wa r e
t echnol o gy, wh ich req ui r e d deve loping
quick t a sk a na Lys i s proc edu res , effective
t r n i nI nq , a nd ne w communication
t e c hnologies ; oflen l a belle d 'the systems
a pp r ouc b " . (Kn irk & Gust a f s on, 1 98 6,
p . 1 )
In cx a rnl n.Lnq t he his t orica l xoots o f i ns t r uc tio na l
de ve lopment , i t i.') there f ore impor tan t to exami ne t he
proq r c nn o f t hrco co ncepts which have for the most part
de ve loped independent l y of e ach othe r., b ut yet have
jointl y helped s h ape t he fie ld o f inst r uc tiona l
technology . 'r bo co LIre (a ) Le a z-nLnq t heory;
(b) a ud Lo v Lnu a I de vices; and (c ) systems t he o r y .
nev e ,' o pmcn t s i n l earni ng t heories have been
i ns t runont a I in t he crea t ion of the field o f
i ns t;ruct.Lo nar deve lopmen t . Le ar n i ng the o r i e s p rovide
vaLuab Lo Lns Lqh c a i nto t he na t ure of t h e learning
p ro c c us , a nd our prese nt day v iews of instructional
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development have bee~ shaped by , and are rooted in,
premises about the nature of humankind .
A learning theory i s a " s y s t ema t i c Lnt.c.qr-a t.c d
outlook in r egard to the nature of the process where b y
people relate to their en vironments in such a way a s to
e n hanc e t h eir a bility to u s c both the mse l ves Dod t.hcL r
environments more effectively " (Oigge, 1987., p , 3).
Bigge (19B2) states that " l\t ao e s t ten d f r r o rc nt.
theories i n regard to the basic nature o f the Loa r n Lnq
process are either prevalent i n today'r. schools 01:
advocated by leading contemporary psychologists " (p . 8) .
Two families of l e a r ni ng t.hoo r Lcs which novo
developed since the beginn ing of the t we n tie t h centu ry
are the behaviorist fumily of stimulus-response
conditioning t.hco r Lc s and the Cos t a Lt e-Ll c Ld f.uniLy of
cognitive theor ies . lI.ccordi ng t o 3 igge (19B2) I " bo t h
families have been protests against the LnadcquucLe a and
i nconsistencies of ear l ier pz ychoLcq.Lce L ayatcms"
(p , '18 ).
There are three t heor Lcs in the bchcvf.o r Lc t LamLl y
(al co nnectionism; (b) behaviori!..;m ; a nd (c)
neob en ev t o r Ism . ~'lh i lc con ncc t f on trsm and bchn v Lor Lcrn " no
longer are advocated in their origina l Io rmn , many
con temporary psychologists have o r Lcn t a t Lonc :;uff icirmtly
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"imilal': t o the irs t o be termed neobehaviorists " (Bigge,
1 913 ?-, p . 50 ) . It i c t hf c g roup o f ncobehaviorists which
have ha d t he grea t e s t i nfluence on actual instructiona l
n t r ak eqi r-- •
.Nl'1obchav-i.or i sm. Some of t he leading contemporary
noo bobc v Io r Lc t c wnoo c ide as have be en i nfl ue ntial in the
e mergence of i nst r uc tional development are B.P.Skinner,
H(j l! r ~ r l; C;l"no'!, , l fI , l A lbe r.t nandu rn .
fl . F. Ski n ne r ' s operant c o nd i t i on i ng theory i s on e
of t he moa t " p r omi ne nt eys t omct r c psychologies of
Loa r nLnq th a t rop r oocn t the be ha v i o r i s t i c family " (81998,
.19 fl ? , p. 13) . xcco r cdno to 131gg 8 (1982), operant
co ncu.t to nt nq i s "01 l earning process whereby a given
z-onpo nnc is mocrc e i ther mor-e pz-obab.Le or mor-e f requent by
t he oc cu rrence of a re in forc i ng stimul us i mmed i a t e l y
[ 0] l owing t he rcc ponsc'' tp . 11 9 ) .
" I n the o a r l y 1950s much interest was being shown in
cducu t.Lo nn I applicat ions or t he l e a r ning theory kn own as
b oho v i o r Lnm" (Kemp , 1 905 , p . IJ) . Skinner believed tha t
h i.:: opere nt c c nd l t Lon f nq t heory could be applied to t h e
p rocttcc t problems o f education . It i s stated by many
wrL t c-rs thnt; th Ln t heory " l e d to the 'programmed
Lnnt ru ct i.on ' movomont; i n t h e 19 60s which established
uu c Iu I gu i del ines f o r organizing i ndividualized ,
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self-paced i nstruction i n precise ways so t hat Lea rn i.nq
wou l d take p l a c e successfully " (Kemp, 1 905, p , 11) .
Tho r nd i ke is of ten cited 015 havi ng foreseen the
deve lopment of p r cqxemmed j.ns t r u ct i.ona I mater ials. I n
1912 he wr ote:
I f by some miracle of mode rn i ng e nui t y , <l book
co uld be so a r r a nqed t nac only to h im who had
done wha t wa s d i rec ted on page aile would h.1VC
pag e two be c ome v i s i b le , and so on, much that
now r-oqu Lz-en pe rsonal Ln s t cuc t Lon could be
mana g e d by p rint . (Suct tlc r , 19GB, p . 52)
Bu t pro g r a mmed instruct ion is usually a s s oc i a t ed
wi t h B. F. Sk inner , wh o used it a s " n practical
i mplementa tion of his operant conditioning tbeory o f
l e u r n i ng " (Knapper, 1900 , p . 18 ) .
The programmed ins truct ion move ment; is o ften a a Ld to
have be gun i n 1 95-1, with the pubLica t Lo n o f B. F .
Skinner's article 'T he Science of Learning and The l\ r.t of
Teaching ' . In this art icle Sk inner a t a t cd r
We are on the thre shold of o n exo i t Lnq a nd
r e vol ut i on a r y per iod , in whi ch t he s c i c ntLf Lc
study of man will be p u t t o wor k in man' a ben t
i nt e r e s t . Edu ca t Lon muc t p lay its pa r t . It muat
accept the fact tha t a sweeping re v i s i on of
e du c a t i o na l practices is poss ible und
ine vitab l e. (Cited i n Hawkr Ld qe , 1 97 13 , p . 377)
In t his art icle " SkLn ne r pointed t o t he der Lc Le nc Lc s
of t r adf t Lone I Ln s t ruc t Lo na I t e c hn Lq ue n an d Lnd Lcntcd
that by u sing t.oa c h Lnq mach ines many of t ho c c p r c b l.cr nc
cou l d be overcome" (Re ise r, 1')87, p. 30).
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Sk Ln ne r ' 5. p r oq r amrecd instruction proposed tha t
" i n s t r uc t i o na l mat e rials should consist of a s e ries of
smc t r e t.opc , o r "r r emcs", each of which should requ i r e an
c ct tvc c c c po nac Crom t he learner, who would receive
immediate rocdccck reg a r d i n g t he c o rre c t ne s s of h i s or
hor- C'··~pon3l;" ( Rr.in0.r. 1987, p , 30) . I n pr o p o s i ng t hat
Lnn truct Lo na l ma t c r La Ls cons ist of a eccles o f sma ll
-u.opn ::;1'. ln nrt r W':l ~: .11 ,,0 ata t Lnq h is belief t h a t l e a r ne rs
n hcu Ld be a L t owoct to p r oceed a t their own individual
Ac c o r d Lnq t o Kemp (l9 B~,), " Of <l11 the deve l op ments
in recent yearn , t he theore tica l vicw o f l e arning
p ropo nod by S k.i n ne r a nd its a ppl ica t i o n s through
p eoq r ommcd i nstruction bove been mos t inf l ue nt i a l for t he
ome r q once of t he Ins t ruct Lo na I des ign process" (p . 4) .
A nc obchn v I o r Ls t who has de velop ed wha t Bigg e U982 l
cn Ll c a " b o hn v dc r Lnt; cclect i c approa ch t o the ps ychol ogy
o r Loc rn I nq'' (p • 13 9) , i s nobe i t Gagn 6. Gagne ' s
psycholog y " cent r e s on behaviorism, loosely de fined , but
con taL ns mar q a nn L overtone s ga i ne d f rol'l c pp c r c ept Lcn
t he ory an d the c ogn i tive -field family or learning
t noo rt on'' {ltiqqr- , 190 ? , p . 13).
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Gag ne' 5 pivotal idea on learning is outlined i n his
Con ditions of Learning. B1gge (1 98 2 ) describes these
conditions as follows :
Le a r n i n g or a ny n ew ca po b Ll Lt y requ ires the
p r i or l e a r n i ng of the subordinate copabLl.Lt Lcu
t h a t are involved i n the new capability . .. .
Thus, any s ignificant learn ing that one is to
acquire ma y be a nalyzed i nt o a progression of
subordinate learnings . Gagne co Ll s such "
pro gr e s s i o n of learnings a " l e a r ni ng h Lc r a r cn y"
(p. 1<13) .
Gagne'.s eigh t co nditions o f Lo a r nLnq and h Ln i de a s
of a learning h Le r a r chy have l e d to the belief: tha t;
instructional procedures ohou Ld be systematical ly
designed . His i de a s have had treme ndous influence on the
fie ld of Lns t r u c t I o na I deve lopment .
A third ne ob en a v Lor Lst; whose Idees have been
influent ia l i n the e ren of i.nnt r uc t Lcnn L deve lopment La
Alb ert Ba ndura . Like Gagne, nandura is an e c lec t i c
be haviorist who s e social learn ing t he o r y "bLo ndo concept n
of purposive cognitive p.sycho logy into conav Lou r -
modification t heo ry as d e ve l o pe d b y bchevIor Ls t Lc
ps yc ho logists" (Bigge , 1982, p . 13).
Fo r Bandura, t he "concoquences of one's pant
behavior l a r ge l y determine one '::: future b e ha v i or;
ho wever, th is occur:'] on ly bccnuoo o f cbo Ln I o rmat i vc end
incentive vc Juo s of t hose consequences " (13iggc , 1902 ,
p. 155).
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Unlike !>kinncr who sees people as "mechanical
products o f env ironmental forces " (Bigge , 198 2, p , 157) I
nandur a r e gards them as " i nf o r ma t i on processing and
L n t.c rp r c t Lnq an Lma Ls wh o opera te on the b asis o f
Lnn Lq htEu L oxpec t c t t cn e .. . . Thus, human beings are
thinking orcuntcma who possess capabili ties that provide
thom wi t h some powe r of the i r own s elf-direct i on " (6i9ge,
l 'Jfl?, p. l'j '1).
~~g nitivc t=' i c)9---..!h~. The second major family of
ccnt o mr-o ro ry Lc n r n Lnq theori e s which has deve Looed in
LhLr: cen t ur y a r rr t he ccs t ef t field f amil y of cognitive
t heories . n ~ po s it i on of Gestalt psycho logy wa s form ally
nta t cc t I Lr s t by Lhe c e c man philo s op h e r - ps y c hol o g i s t , Ma x
Wert heimer, i n 19 12 . "The c e n tral idea o f We r t h e i mer ' s
p c t nt or v i ew i [; t ha t a n o r ga n ized who Le i s greater than
the s um o I f. t c par ts" (Bi gge , 19 82 , pp . 57-58). The
Lo.r rno r Ln nnon .:\ :3 " <1 who lc o rganism who responds as a
who le t o LI whole s i t uation" (Tanner & Ta n ne r , 1980 ,
p . 1118).
III th e e o r Ly 1 920 5 " Kur t Lewi n t ook the spirit of
Gestalt t he o r y , ridded to i t some ne w concepts , and coined
.:l new t o r mLno Loqy , He dcveLcped a field psychology"
(Bi.gge, 19 82 , p . 59 ) . Lewin 's basic concept was that o f
l ife spacc , whi cb " i nclu de s everything that one needs to
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kn o w about a pe r s on in order to understand his concrete
be h av ior in a s pecific psychological situation a t o q Lvn n
time" (Bigge , 198 2 , p . 17 0) . Today' 5 cognit ive f i e l d
t heor y dra ws heavily from the p Lonoc r f ield psychology ot:
Kurt Le win, however it should not be considered me rely ..,
restatement o f Lewin's pos it ion .
Some of the noted psychologists who have made
signif icant con tributions to cognitive field theory arc
J ean Piaget, Dav i d Ausube l , a nd Jerome uru nor .
According t o .recn Piage t . the menta l deve lopment o f
any ch ild consists of a success ion of t hr e e s tages or
periods which ere c losely linked t o ng f! . 'rhcno a r e :
1. Sensorimotor ([3i rth to IB mon t hs or ?
y e a r s) . At this stage a child lacks an y
s ymbo l i c fu nct ion, the re fore d isplaying
only d irect act ion on ron Li t y .
2 . s r e c on crc uc - opc cc t Icnc r (18 months to aqc
7 or B) • During this period ch i Ldz-en
de velop t he i r a b i l it i e s t o represent
things with symbols.
3. Co nc re t a -o pe r at Lcn oI (8 t o 12 years) .
"ere c h i l d r e n l e a r n to do in their heads
what t h e y h a d previous ly accomplished
only t hrough physi cal action . 03iggo,
1982 , pp . 19 -20)
8 i gge ( 1982) goes on to expla in that :
" ac h s ca qe cxtcndc the p rccod Lnq nt c qo ,
reconstructs cog nit ion on a new level, (lrld
comes t o surpass the earlie r stage. Then,
dur ing p readolescence and c cofecconco tno o t aqc
of formal c pc z a t Lcrm crnc r qo n . . . . {At th is
stage ch ildren arc} able t o th i.nk ab out t hei r
t ho ughts , const ruc t t oo c Lc , r cec on
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r c a Ld s t Lc a L'l y ab o u t t he f ut u re, and reason
a bou t co nt ra ry -to - f ac t proposit i ons.
{pp , 1 9-20 )
.rcromo Bru ne r may be Lden t.Lfd ed as a cognit ive
Lco r nLnq t.h co r Lut; who is eclectic i n h is approach .
nru nQ r.' ~; r o s cn r c h i n t he! late 19 50 5 l ed him t o the
ann urnp t t on tha t " s ub j e c t s do not mec h a nical l y associate
np oclf 1(; r enponcc u with speci f i c st im uli but, ra ther,
t.on d to .lnE o r principle " or. ru Le c un d e rlyi ng t he patterns
whi c h a ll ow them t o t ra nsfer t he i r l e a rn i ng to different
p r-ob l o mn" (111gg0. , 19 82 , p p , 229-2 3 0 ).
Bru ner i n probably t he f o remost living p r opon e nt of
Lho d i scov e ry a pp ro a ch , His a pproac h i s characterized by
t hr-oo c t a qoc i n whi ch he belie ves t he c hild moves t hr oug h
il:; he 10.o1 r.O" . Romis zowsk i (198 1) de s c ri be s these three
The f :ir :>t leve l is the enec t Lve level, where
the'! c hild man i pu La t e a mat erials directly . He
tho n p r oqrou s c s to the Leon t o leve l, whe re h e
d r;d .!; wLt h mental i mages of c b ject e b ut does
not ma ni p u l a t e them direct l y . Finillly he moves
to the sym bo lic level, where he is strictly
mnn Lp u La t Lnq ny rnbc Ls an d no longer mental
l maq o o or: ob jec t s . {p , 17 3)
Al. Lhouqh " j' hc so s tages are firmly based on the
do vcl.opm c n t aI p nycho Loq y of J e an Pi aget" (Romiszowski ,
19U 1, p . 171 ) , they differ sha r ply f r om Pi a g e t ' s stages
('If: hu man de velop men t in t no t Bruner emphasizes that
"th os e s t e ps or spur t s or wha tever y o u may choose to cal l
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them are not very c los ely l i nk e d to 09C : som e'!
envi ronments can s low t he seq uence do wn o r b ri ng i t t o "-
ha l t , othe r s move it along faster" ID1gge , 1982 , p . 7.33 1 .
The t hree sta ges usually a ppca t- in the life of .:\ child i n
o r d e r and e ach depends upon the pc cvroun one (or i t!i
de ve l opmen t , ye t all t h ree o f t hem e x t end mor c o r l ess
intact t h r ougho ut an i ndividu a l 's li fe .
David lIu subcl Lc a no thc r cogn i tive poycno t oqtu u who
has been a powerful influence on t ns t ru ct Ionc t Ln i.nkLnq ,
Ausubel "s t a nds i n oppoui t i on to c no dt occ vo ry move me nt
.. .. [and] argues t ha t much i nstructio n ... i s
s u c c e ss f ull y pe r f orm e d by t he p roccsn o f oxpos Lt Lon
l e adi ng to meaningful rece ptio n l Cilrn i ng " IRomi S7.. owsk i ,
198 1 , p . 173 1.
Aus ubel is a major cdvocc t.c of the advc nco o r qnn Lao r
and be lieves tha t "c lement ary cqcd ct.uoentu tou rn mace
rapid ly whe n advance orqa nt zorc arc uocd with
ins t ruc tion a l desig n to movo them from one leve l of
preoperation to that of conc re t;n c pc rnt Ion'' ( Kn i d : I.
Gustafson , 1986 , p . 17.7). nc cu qqont c t wo t y pcn of
advance orgiln i7.cr:::: cxpcs Lt c ry an d c c mcc r c t i.vo . lie
r e c ommen d s un I nq "oxpoc Lt ory o rqa n Lzo r n when t he nator La l
is completely un f ami liar ano uc i nq co mparnt Lvc c rqan Lao r c
when the IC<:lrni ng me t ezLeI t a I umi.Lf e r or c a n be r.c l iltr:d
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to p reviousl y Leu r ned ideas " (Knirk [, Gustafs on , 1986 ,
p . 93) .
'fhl'lorics o~.!Euction
l\lt hou gh t he learning theories discussed h a ve been
Lnt Lucn t La I in th e fie ld of instructional d esign ,
(1i~"t1 t t s iac t Lo n wi t h the appLd ce t Lc n o f 1e<1ro ing the or i e s
1:0 ln n t ruc t l.o n ~I.lf; oxpcoano d " 1 the mid 1950~ an d 19 60 5 .
'I'tlr .' ma j o r cr Lc Lct em t hn t; " l e a rn i ng t he o r i e s were
ctcscr Lpc Lvo rather than p rescriptive - led i nv estigators
i n the mid 1960.., to try and develop theories o f
Lnot ruc tIo n" (Ha r t Ley , 1 978 , p , -11).
'rbcorLcs of i ns t r uct i o n are " s t a t e me nt s a b out what
instructors should do i n order to t e a c h, or mo r e
p roct ao Ly i n order to obtain a given education a l
object ive with maxLmum efficiency" (Hartley , 197 8 ,
p . 1\1> .
Two lead ing theoris ts who have at tempted t o develop
thcor Lc s of instruct ion based on lea r n ing t heor ies a re
Rcuo r t; Gilt:Jn6 o n« Jeromc Dru ner. The Ldeaa e xpressed by
t hcsc t hc c r i s t e i n their theories of ins truction have
quLdod Lns t r nc t Lon a I deve lopmen t theory .
Brune r s t atc s that a t heory of Lns t r uct i o n shou l d
t ako i n t o a c c o u nt the natu re o f t he pe r sons, t he na t ure
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of knowledge , a nd the nature of the k no wledg e getting
process. The critical question educators must a s k i s :
How do yo u teach something t o a child, arrange
a c h i ld's environment, if you wil l, in such a
way that h e can l e a r n something wi t h some
assurance that he will use t he material that he
h a s l ea r ne d appropriately in a va r iety o f
situations? (131gge, 1902 , p . 2 <10)
For Bruner , a theory of instruction should npec Lf v t
1 . The e xperiences which most er rcct f.ve t v
implant in the I nd Lvadua.I a
p r e di s p o s i t i o n towards learning.
2 . The wa y s in which a body of kn owl e dg e
s hou ld be structured so t ha t it can most
readi ly be g rasped by the learner .
3 . The mos t effective sequences in which to
p r e s c n t materials t o be learned.
<1 . The nat u r e and pacing of ce wards and
punishments in the p r o ce s s of Lec r n.i nq
and teaching . (Hartley, 1978 , p . 'II)
Robert Gag ne has also oeve i cpoct .c t heory o f
instruction which, according to Hartley (1970) " ha s been
the most influential .. . . beccuac his Lhcor y ma ko s a
numbe r of br o a d assumptions about learning a nd t e ach .inq
wh i c h are t estable in practical s Ltue t Ions" (p. 'I?).
Gagne 's contribution has been to tic together. t he
fo llowing three ideas from his Loa r n Lnq theory and u pp Ly
them to ins t r uct i on : (1) 'I'ha t; SUbject mutte r han a
hierarchial structure, (ii) That there arc different
k i nds of l earning (which are h Lnr a r cb Lc a Ll.y a r r a nqnd )
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and, ( il i) 'rh at; th e r e arc d if ferent k inds of teaching
mot hods which can be linked up appropriately with t he
d t r r c r cn e kLnd u o f lea r.ning . (Hartley, 197 8 , p . 42) .
Th0 t hoc r f.oc o f i ns t r uctio n deve I o p e d by Gagne and
nr u nc r dcrnons t r ot c their belief that " i ns t r u c t i o n a l
p ro c od uroc should be sys t e mat Lc e Ll.y designed according to
t ho bc c I c princ i ples t ha t a r c establi.shed through
r(~: : ~ ,lrdl " (1'li.9Qf' , 19 8 7., p . 11\9) .
flo, ca n be ocen f ro m the pr e c e di ng discussion :
I'.':ycho logy r s not <1 fiel d o f st udy
c hc r a c t o r Lac d by a body o f theory t hat i s
l nt n r na Lj y co ns isten t Cl od accepted by all
pcycuol.cq Ls t a . Ru the r , i t is an area of
kno wLodqc cb ar a c t e r L z o d by t he presence of
»ovo r o I nch oo Ls of t h ou ght . In some instances
thC5C may suppl e ment o ne another , but at othe r
tIm o s the y nr c in open disag r ee me n t . (Bigge,
198 2 , p p , 5-6 )
'rhoro ,1r0 no [i n,11 ans wcr s t o q ues t ions co ncerning
tho Lnn rn I ng p r oce e a a nd no t heory ....·hich i s s uperior to
,111 ctnors: . Th~ vo r i.ous learning t heories developed since
the' .a- von t oo n t. tr c e nt u r y h a v e ,111 contributed i n some wa y
t o the Held of i ns t ruct t on ar d eve lopment .
Al l ho uq h t.uo beg inning s o f t he aud iovisua l movement
ca n b(' t r o cod as rcr back as comer uus in t h e l a t e 1600 s ,
it \" ,l"~ not until t h e l ate 1 920 5 and early 1930s whe n
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"technological advances in film and slide q'u a Lf t y , rnd t o
broadcast ing, sound recordinq , and mot ion pictures with
sound" (Reis e r , 1981 , p . 14) become w idc~prcad that the
audiovisual movement; c a me int o bc-Lnq , 'rn i c movement q rcw
in the years thnt f o l l owed b ut t tro 9rc "'l tc~ t impr"tu:; rcc
a ud iovisual technology cam e during t h e war years.
Ac c o rdi ng to Heinlch (1970 ) "The most mcssLv o application
of aud i ov i s ua l technology p rior to 1950 ",.1$ un do r t a kon h y
t he a rmed forces during World Wa r II " (p , 11 6 ) . l'\t th i n
time t here ap pe a r ed " an unp reccde nt ed need to t rn Ln
millions of i nd ust ri a l wor kers ancl mkLd t a r y pc ruo nno l .1:3
rapidly a nd effectively as poa s LbLe " (5acttlcr, 1')(,8,
p , 159).
The de velopment an d usc o f a uufc vLsua I ocvtcon
dur ing t he war WilS q e nernLjy pc r cctvcd cs b c ing
" s u c c e s s ful i n he l pi n g the Uni ted Sta t ca s o l ve a ma jor
t r a i n i ng prob lem . ... A~ a coeu Lt. of t h Lo c p pa re nt;
s uc c e s s , a ft e r t he wa r t bo rc W<lS c r enewed r.n t cro ou 111
us ing audIovf s u c I dc v fccc i n t he s c ho o ls" (Rp.l!; t:!r . 1987 ,
p • 15) .
The exte ns i ve us e of audi ov i s ua l dovrce o and
mate rials dur in g t he war h a d occ urred "u Imo nt; nxc Luni.ve Ly
without reference to e xpr e c c Lnp ul.n f r-om t noor Lcc rJ[
learning as dc v ercpeer by p.3Jcb'"J I Q'";l i !: t~;. InrJ r:: '~ rJ , i t co uld
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be argued t hat mos t of t he deve Lopment; of audio-visual
mo t c r i e La was r e la tively l it tle influenced by any ve ry
proc Lcc t heo r cc Lcn I n otion s " (Lu ms dai ne , 1964, p. 3 77) .
flf Ler th e 'Har, "thn wo r k o f p sychologists was
r-o vc u l.Lnq i mporta nt new i n f or ma t i on abou t how human
lea rn i ng takos pla ce " (Kemp, 198 5 , p . 11). Th is l e d to
nn vo re I i nte ns ive re s e a rch s tudies be ing co nducted to
f.cto ntLr y how va r I ous roa t u r cs of a udiovisual materials
e rrec t cct l earn ing. Thes e r esea r c h pr og r ams " we r e amo ng
t ho Ll r o L concentrated e f f orts to identify principles o f
learnin g t hat c ould be used i n the design of a udio v i s ua l
ma t or LaLs " (uc t co r , 1 987, p. 1 5 ) .
Up t o the 1%Os , the c on ce p t of aud iov isua l
tno t r uct Lon co n tinued t o be viewe d a s us ing devices, such
,1:1 [ .i. 1 1l1 ~;, ~ G ,l i d s to s uppl e me nt. instruct ion . The research
h .1U not q rca t Ly a ff ec t e d educa ti o n a l practices.
ny lilt' ear l y 1 9 6 05 , ma ny l eaders i n the audiovisual
LioLd ho ct COIll(~ 1.:0 th e conclus ion that the field wa s
broncto r than t h~ te r m audiovisual instruct ion Lmp Lr'.ed ,
'ruo c oneo p t o [ " de s i g ni ng ins t ruc t ion directly for the
student Lnat en d or des igning a udio-visual (A -V) ma t e ria l s
[ d ~ ; d .i d~ ; l fo r t.oecho rs to u s e i n t.h e Lc prese ntat ions "
(KnLr k. s. c us t ar s on , 1986, p , 1) , was beginning... take
n hn p o i n thc minds o f many l ead e r s .
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Robe r t Kil bou rn a t W<1 y nc Sta t e Unive rs i ty was t he
fi r s t to c ha nge the name of hi s au dio- v i s ual ec uc o c Icn
dep a r t men t to " i nstruct ional technolog y " . According to
Kni c k ' Gu s t a f son {1 9 8 6J . " Mor e t han just <1 name c bnnq c ,
it reflected a move awa y (rom t he 'aids' c o ncept o f
assist i ng teacher s to t each and t.ov a r d th e c oncept; of <It
leas t some mate rials being direct ly uocc by stude nts
without t c cchc r Lnte z-v cn t I o n" (p . 9) . 'fh i-a p h .ii o :oo phy of
ed ucat ion wa s also c hampio n ed b y Ja mes Fi nn , who "Ls
us ua Ll.y c redited wit h fir s t defin ing "Lna t x uct Lo n o I
technology .' " (Kn irk & Gusta fson , 198 6 , p . 9 ). I n 1961 he
est ablish ed a Commit tee on Def init i on s a nd Te r mi n o l og y
whose goal was t o define the f i eld a nd the t e rm!>
a ssociated wit h it.
The Committe e r eported that "rno j cudt. o v t cuo j.j field
sh o u l d be primaril y conce r ned wi t h the dcn Lqn an d uno o[
me s s a ges whi ch control the learning p r oc- e s , ruther t h an
with t he a udiovi::ual devLces tha t t r o d f t , •o Ll y had no e n
t he focus of t he f i e ld" (R e iser , 198 7 , p . 19J . Rc i ::~r.
(l987 ) gOO$ on to o c c t c t h a t t ili ... op i nion "ma r kncl an
i mportan t s te p in the shif t to ward a new v i ew of t he
f i eld" (p • 19 ) .
Thr oughout the 1 960!: Lcadc r o i n t he n ud Lovi.ouu l
fie ld :ont i nucd to ccrvccc c o c n o ...t app r cach t o
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innk r uc t Lon . They wer-e advocati ng t he idea t h a t
instruction could be drastically c hange d i f t he o l d
pn r a cl i.qm o f "aud i ovi s u a l ma t e r i a l s ente ring at:. th e
c.to o n r oom Lmpj oroo nt a t Lon level • • • whe n the teache r was
cac t Lnq abou t [or ma t e r i a l s that mig ht a i d Lna t r uc t Lon"
(tto jntch , 19 "10, p , 1 1 G) , could be replaced wd t h a new
para .dLqm - one in whLc h audiovis ual ma teri a l s ent ered at
Lh~ cllrr:.i.cu ]um pL nnn.lnq l evel. 1\3 Hc in i c h (1970) s t a t es:
"1\11 mus t be p Ln nned muc h e a r lier tha n the p r e se n t
p,lrildifjffi o r t ca cho r discretion p e r ni t a'' tp . 1 25 ).
Despite! t he exhor t ations of l eader s in the f i eld ,
Lhc- U:;I' of nud Lo v.i nuc I mat c r t eLs c on t in ues to be ana of
Olid n to i ns truc tion in many Lns t a n ces . The i d ea s of Fi n n
and Ilei n i c h , howevcr , did aler t p eo ple to the pos sibili t y
o r ,I new . ipp roocb t o des igning instruction - t he sys t e ms
app r oncb •
J..r!.sl..~Hon ,'.!.....Q..~lopme n t
I n order to oxe rnt nc the r oo t s o f the sys tem s
appronch a nd Lt s ro le i n the i ns t r uc t i o n al d evelopment
procons , it is , acco rd i ng to Rei s e r (1 987) . "impor tant to
n'~~0gni: ·.c t hat i t i s bo c t c ••lly a n empirica l a pp r oa c h to
the dc" ign and i mpro vement of inst r uctio n" (p . 21) .
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The .re H enc e on empirica l evidence can be t r ocod to
the wo rk o f men like Comenius who "proposed that
inductive methods shou ld be usoct to analyze and Imp uovo
the L nst ru orIona j, process" t seet t aex, 1968, p . GO), and
Herba rt wh o "pr o p osed that scientific research should be
used to q u Lde instructional practice" (Reiser, 198 7,
p . 21). Others 1ilo'.0 F . Bobbitt and W. W. Charters were
also advocates of th e empLr Lca I o p pr oa c h . Bo t.h wCJ:(~
"pi o n e er s in such areas as activity <10.:11Y51s . .. .m d
objective spoct r t ca t Lon- mc Lccr , 1987, p. 21) .
As with the audiovisual movement, Lnt c.roat in the
empLz LcaL approach waned during t.bo 193 0" ond the
depre ssion , but with " t he entry of the United St at.o s into
World War II . .. there was renewed i.nt.c rcnt in the ucc of
empirical methods t o he l p solve oducat f.ona I p robl cmn"
(Reiser, 1 9 87 , p . 22 ).
Accordi ng to fnirk and Ouut c f ncn ( 19B6):
The vs ve t e mc approach' as applied to t o ach Lnq
and learning , oriqin.1ted in training progrnmc
d evel o ped b y the mi.Ldt zi r y . 1\8 vecoons ayutomo
becerne more complex and r eq u i r ed teams o f
specialized interacting personnel , the armed
services sought new procedures for deve loping
and d e live r i ng training. (p , 3)
During World War II , the cyc t oac o pproe cf to
problem-solving was deve Lop ed and rcr Lncd <:I:::: the United
States a nd ot her coun t r i.cn fOlJnd it nc cocaa r y to u r al.n
"
-"ol dier ::; e ffec t i vely and efficient l y f or specific t a s k s
a nd t o cof vo va r t o us proble ms o f wa r . I t wa s d ur ing t h e
war t hat the sys t e ms approach became wel l known to the
public.
In orde r to i nc re a se the e ffect iveness and
efficie ncy of t h e learn ing process in the mili tary those
Lnd i v i.du aLs rec ponoIb l e for deve loping progra ms " ba s e d
much o f their work upo n i nst r uc tio na l principles derived
Lrom r c uec ccb an d theory on instruct ion , l ea r n i ng and
h UJUdn bouov .tour" ( Ro i s rrt, 1987 , p . 22 ). Th o y were able to
dn vcLo p :
A .';ytJtcmn cpp rcach to cou rse des ign based on
o x tct t n q kno wledge of ho w peo p le l e a rn . Such a
a yctcmn app r o ac h at tempts to moul d t he i npu t t o
a c ourse in' such a way as to en able the opt imum
n ns Im.iLat Icn o f kn owl edg e and sk i l ls t o take
pj.occ duri ng the l e ar n i ng proce s s an d he n c e
mn x imLzc the quali ty of t he o u tput . (Percie va l
a nd In] ington , 19 8'1 , pp . 15 -16)
A r t e r wo rld Wnr I I , the bi rt h of p ro grammed
iunt ruct.Lo n in 1:' , mid 1950s proved to be " t he next ma jor
L1CtOr. i n the de velopment of the sys t ems a pproa c h
concept " (Re i se r, 1987 , p. 27.) . Th e pro ce s s SkLnn-tr
dcnc r Lbcd [ o r deve l oping programmed i ns t ruction
o xomp L] r Lod ,1" ornp Lr f c a L ap proa c h to solving educational
1'1:('"'110. 111:1 ,I n c! ;1:1 llcinich (1 970 ) s t ates :
P ro gr ammed i nstruc tion has be e n credited by
aomc 'vith i ntroduc ing t h e sys tems a pp ro ac h t o
oduca t Lon . u y ono Lyz i nq and b reaking d own
conto n t into sp ecific be ha vio r al ob jectives,
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de vising the necessary steps to a c hieve the
ob ject i ves, se tt ing up p r oc e d ur e s to t ryout
a nd r ev i s e t he s t eps, and by validating the
program against attainment of t h e objectives ,
programmed instruction succeeded in creating a
sma ll but effective self- i nstructional system -
a t e c h nol o g y of instruct ion . (p . 123)
Although t he t e r m 'systems approach ' became well
k n own to the p ublic d uring the wa r , "The t e rm W<I .::> not
u s ed in educat ion un t i l 10 to 20 yea rs late r . The ' 60s
s a w the emergence of t he components t.b at; cven t uo Lky wo uLd
be co mbined t o become the instructional design c y stcmn
approach" (Dick , 19B7 , p , ~ ") .
According to Reise r (19B ? ), "The refinement or tank
analysis procedures dur ing the 1 950 ' S W.:lZ a nothor- major.
f acto r in the devefopncnt o f the systems a p proa c h
concept " (p • 22) . Task an a LynLs , acc ordi ng t o Pra tt
(1900) , " i s the process o f listi ng the component l as !'.n
t h e s tudents wo ul d need to be able to perform i f the <lim
i t s e H were to be atta ined " (p . lGGl. Acco r-d I nq t. c noLee r
(1987) :
Early work i n t h Ls <'ICC<1 lltld been undc r t a kc n
by Bobbitt and Che r t.e r s [b u t ) i t. wan in th e
195 0 s , however, tna t; t he prOCC33 wan r-c I'Lnecl ,
prima ri l y throu gh the e Efo r t;n of nobo r- t; IL
Mille r , who de veloped il dc t.a Ll ed ta ::;k onat ys La
met hodology while working on pro jects for the
military so rv t coc • (p . 2:1)
In t he 1960s t h e i de a of t il :;:k on c Iy.i f o ~JiJ ~: <:: ~ranrj r1d
fu rther through t he wor k. of Robert cc q ne , Caqne b elie v e d
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t h e t the tacks and nub - t.u s ks identif ied through task
a na Lys Lc often have a hierarch ica l relationship to each
ot ho r , o o t hat " i n order to learn success fully the
Lo o rnc r must; be ab l e t o succeed at one level before h e
cn n cont i nue to t he ne xt; " (Hart ley , 1978 , p . 34) . Based
o n Cagne' s be l i0. f c t he in s tru c tional development approach
no t o n] y " i nd i c a t e s th e ski lls that s hould be included in
tlJ n lnc t r uc tL on {hu t; aLno ] t he sequence in which they
ch ou td he presen ted " (Di c k . 1 9 8 7 , p. 54) .
'rho mnt hoclo l oq Lo n a s s ociated wit h t a s k analysis
cncr wi th the prog ram med instruct ion movement
both placed a n empha s i s on the identificat ion
an d cpoc rr i co t a on of obce rvaor.e beh aviors to be
perfo rmed by t h e learner. Thus the be hav ioral
ob j c ct Lv on mov e ment can in par t be attributed
to t. ho ctovo Io p mont s in t hes e e c ees . (ne fs er ,
198 7 , p . 2 31
nob evfo r a I ob jectives refer t o " s t a t e ment s of wha t
nu u ucnt o wil l bo able t o do o r how they wi ll be expected
to bnhavo nrt o r complet i ng a prescribed u n it or course of
lu ntrur.L f on'' ( I1rl gq:" 19 7 "1, p . 55 ) .
"Th e r e hov o be e n marry at t emp t s t o deve lop categories
of Lcn r n Ln q o r ob j e c tive s ' " so t h a t the identification
o r t he c a tegory o f a give n ob jec t r v c, l ea d s more or less
aut oaat i co Ll y to 01 opcc t r I cat i.on of the way t h e
lu u t ruct. t o n ought t o be c r o an L a e d'' ( Romi s z owsk i , 1984,
p . 4 0) ,
'rue Ldo a o f be h av .io r a I ob ject ives was probably
fi rst s ug ge s ted by t he Tlmc r i ca n educational
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ps ycn c-J oqt s t Ralp h Tyl e r in t he ye ars following
t he Sec ond Wor l d Wa r. etore r e c e nt l y, q u i t e
sopht.s t i.ce e e d systems for defining d i ff e r e nt ;
types of objectives in ways t hat lend
themselves to evaluation and measurement nev e
bee n devised by Robert Gngne a nd Denjamln
Bloom . (Kna ppe r , 1980, p. 51)
Benjamin Bloom end his assocd a t e s have de ve-Loped
ta x onomies fo r the c La s sLf Lca t.Lo n of oducn tLona L
objectives for u s e in the desig n o f instruction . Bloom' 5
t a xonomies d ivi de learning into three damnins: (a) t he
cognitive domai n; (b I the affective domain; and (e ) t he
psychomotor domain . Accord ing t o Tanner a nd 'I'nnno r (1900)
Bfoom' a work is "one of the most systematic cppr onchoa to
t he classification of cehevLornL object ives " (p. 16B) .
The p rocea s es i n each doma Lr. arc " c Lass Lt t cd in a
hierarchial order from s LmnLn to c omp Le x levels " (Tnnner
and Ta nnc r , 1980, p. l6PI .
Bloom's Tax.onomy of Educationa l Ob jectives is wo")ll
known and has had such <J q r cat Lropnc t i.n t llr: a r c a of
i ns t r uct i o n a l d ovo Lopme nt; that , cccor-d l nq to nomf.ovo wcxI
(1984), it has " r e nd e r ed it dif f i c u l t [or. succcnatvo
generations of o d uc n t t o na I t h t nko r n to hrc.··d:. ilWflY from
the tripartite cnvts Lo n o f education into [three dome I nn
of learning] " (p . 35) .
Gagne a nd nri99s (19711) hove also dc voLopnd a cyn tnm
for t he classification of oc jocc avec . rhcy ucc five
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c at cq o rf.on of Lea r n Lnq outcome s whi c h , ac c o rd ing to
Romt s z c ws kL (19811 ), "a re more d irectly li n ke d t o specific
.t uc t ruct I ona I tactic s " ( p • 40) . The work of Bl o om and
Gi:lrJnll a nd nrigq[; ha n bee n " ve ry i nf lu en tial over the pa st
/10 yo,)r." in a h ep l nq th e th i nking of i nst r u ction a l
d~ ."': i. g n o r :":" (Roml n z o wski , 1 98 11 , p . Il l). Hll.wkridg e (1 978)
bot I ovon t ha t whil e nei ther
Tyler no r nl oom t hi nks of h ims e l f as a n
od u cc t Lo na I tcc hnc Loq.i s t; , ye t t he ' o rgani z e d
kno wlcd qe ' about objec tive s pr o vided by these
t wo wa s e s c imt. Lc t.e d in to t h e sy s t ematic
a pp r oa ch to the de s Lqn of l ea rning advocated by
p r oqrnmmod 1('.-:1 r ni ng enthusiast s an d educa tional
t ochnoLo q Lat o • [p , 378 )
I n t hc o c r Ly 1 96 Gs, anot her key co mponent o f t he
rluvoLopmnnt; o f t he o yc tcms app r-oac h t o t he des ign of
j unt r uct.L on W ;) ~ tho e me r-qence or cri t er ion - r efe r e nce d
t.ost.t n.j • c r t t crlon-crcrc rcucoct tests a re "used t o
a ccortaLn an indi vid ual ' s stat us wit h respect t o a well
doLl.nnd doma Ln" (nekcr and O'Ne i ll, 19 87, p. 343). "As
p olrJy "l "~ 1937. , 'J'yLo r- had in d ica t ed t ha t t es ts could be
unnd fo r ouc h purpose" ... but Gl aser was t he first ...
to Il ~ ~'~ Lht- t o rm 'criteri on -re f erence d roea s uros"" (Reiser,
1.<)[17 , p . 24 ) .
,\ n urcaor and his aa socf.c t c s deve l oped ob jectives
[or Lnd i v ldua L i ns t ructiona l packages , t he y
t-ocruoo <1\,', H C o f t he necessity 0 f incl udi ng test
ltonm that directly mea su r ec the behaviors
dea c r i.bc d ill the object i ve s . This process of
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ma tch i ng test items to ob jectives became kno ....in
a s criter ion-reference d testing a n d is a key
c ompo nent of the systems L1pproach . (Dick , 19 8 7 ,
p . 54)
The evaluation of i ns t r uct i o nal product s in ClO
i mportant pa rt of t h e i nst r uc tio nal development process.
Two types of e va luation arc used. Formative evaluat ion is
"a cont inuing revision proce ss that i s employed as
curricu lum is being developed. This process i s us e d
t o pr o v i de i n f ormat i o n t o t he developers a a to ho w the y
can meke the i ns t r uction moro o r r e ct Lv e '' (Dick , 1 981 ,
pp . 51\- 55 ) . Summat Lv e ev alua t i on 1 5 " u s ed t o <l ~ !;C Il S t he
e ffec t iveness o f the f Lna L r cvl.a f on of the product"
(Reiser, 1987, p . 26 ) .
In t he e a r ly 19 605 , t he concepts t hat we r e
be ing de veloped i n su c h areo n ca t os k a noLya.l n ,
object ive specificot ion, a nd cr Lt.u r Ion
- r e f e r e n c e d testing were brought together and
d iscussed i n art i cles written by c uthc r s eucn
as Gag ne , Glaser and S i l v~r n . 'j'h e co LnclLv i du a La
we r e among the f Lrn t; to usc t nc terms such as
'system d eve lopment,' voycc emc t Lc Lnn t r-uc t i on ,"
and ' i ns t r uc t i o na l s y:".:tnm,' to doncrIbo nyat omo
a ppr oa c h procedures af.m i rc r t o t. hoeo omp t oyc d
today . At about thi s t ime , thC! t o z-ma -c ys tom c
approach ' and 'sys tems dev elopment' begu n t o be
employed to describe t he i nstr uc t i on a l
developme nt process es u sed dur ing some
i ns t r uc t i o nol p r o j cctc . ( r,,~ iser. , 19 R7, p. ?!i)
Into the 197 05 a nd cu rly 19 80 ::; the s yo t on c movement
con t inued t o q r-ow. 11. number or q r a dua t c p r oej r nmc i ll
instructional ocs I qn woro introduced , a number of book~
on the topic we r e written ;:lnrJ t no number ot: Lna t r uct t o nc I
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developmen t mode l s g rew so t hat by 1980 Andrews & Goods o n
(198 0) could report o n -1 0 such mod e l s.
I n the 1950 s a nd 19605 educa t or s became awa r e that a
tech no log y of f.n n t ruc t Lcn mi.ght be p ossib l e . At thi s t i me
The ...ro r k of psy c h o l ogi sts was r eve a l in g
Lmpo r t a nt; new i n f o r mat i on about ho w huma n
Lo.rr n l.nq l. " y. (' ~ p1.1CC i n c l ud i ng t he i mpo r t a nc e
of !.:pecilyi ng dc ta Ll s o f .:I t ask to be l e a rned
or. po r rormod , a nd the need f or ac t i ve
pur t L c i pa t Lo n by the student or t rainee to
on nu r c Loa r nL nq . At the sam e t i me, a ud iovisual
r:pr.!ci.:llbt" were deve lop i ng wa ys t o ut i l i ze the
re co g ni zed learn i ng principle s i n des ign i ng
effect ive fil ms and other i ns tructional
materia ls . ( Kemp, 1905 , p . 1)
The h i story o f instruc tional devel o pment evo lved i n
r oLa t Lcn to t hr e e conc ep ts t ho t h ave f o r med the
Ionnd a t Lon o n which t he fie l d is based. The fie ld i s
uniq u e in t ha t i t co mbines t he t hree co n c ept s of
audj ov.ls un I devices , learn i ng the o r y , and t h e sys tems
oppr oaoh .. i nt o a total ap proach to f acil i t a t e • :!arn ing"
(kc I co r , 1 98 7, p • '11) .
Mode l s of I n s truct i o na l Development
An i nst r u c t ion a l developmen t mode l dc s crLb cs "o
systematic procedure fo r no Lv.i nq Lns t ruc t Lono I probl em:'!"
(Knirk and Gus tafson, 1 9 06, p . 19 ). The e y s t ema tIc
approach e mployed in inst r uc tional deve lopment mode ls was
developed and refined d uring wo r I d War II when t he United
States found it necessary to t r ain t nouna n ds of nc LdL o r n
as effectively a nd efficientl y a s p oss i ble .
Afte r the vor , o ne of the moot LnfLu c nt La J
model builders wa n L. C . Silve r n . Htu wo r k wit h
t he mi l i tary an d a e rocpaco i ndu s tr.y .ecnut t cd in
an e x t r e mely comple x cno de t a iled mod e l wh i ch
drew heavi ly on qe no r a L s ys t ems t heor.y for it s
concept u aLi aa ti t on • (Gu s ta Eson , 1991 . p . oS)
"Other e arl )' work b y n number o f nu t ho r n aL ao
produced ID models, althoug h t he y did not use the
specd r r c te rm 'ins truc tional d evelopment ' " (cucuc r uo n ,
1981, p . 5) . Thi s t e rm had i ts be q Ln n i.nq n i n a pr o j ect
con du cted at Mich igan Sta te Un I vor u Lt y [rom 19 1) 1-G ~ .
Entit led "Ins t r uc t.L cn a I Sy:::: l<:m:::: t(O!v (O! l op'mcn£~
directed by Dr . John Barso n, p z-odu c e d one of t ho «c r Ly
inst r uc t i o na l dc ve Lopme nt mode Ir: .
Since t hi s f i re t Lnnt r uc t Lono L de vel op me nt model
th e re has been "a virtua l flo od of 1D models epponr Lnq i n
the literature" (Gu sta f::::on , 1981 , p . 1) . 'r he r c IJiJ 'J I1 been
»ov c r e I mojo r rov Iews of Lns t ruct.Lone I development
m0d0 1::;. a t emus (1 97;- ) rov Le we d 23 mode ls; Andrews s
c oocrs o n (1980) r ev iewed 40 models ; <lOO Gustafson (1981)
looked at 17. modo Ls .
xcco r d tn c t o Gust a fson ( 1981), " .....hile there are
tt t or..r L'ly l)1l ndr~(]::; o f mode l s , the re are only a few ma jor
cr.rc t Lnc t Lon s . Man y of the mode ls are simply re-statements
o r r~ ; lr J .lor moocl n hy o ther e u t h or-s u n Lnq somewhat
dLf f oront; t c r:mi nology" (p. 47 ) .
One point t o r e me mber , acc ord i ng to Ba rrows (19 84 )
ln tha t " t he r e is no s i ng le . c o r re c t way to do i t"
(p • 40). The key t o suc c e s s for the educator is " t o have
mOlyhn .1 hu t r - doa on .re a Ll y d iffe r e n t models i n his/her
1.001 bug a nd knew hOI''' t o modi f y t he m for each new
» t tuort on'' «tucu.irno n , 1081 , p . 4) .
Cun ta f c on (l981 ) h as developed a t a xo nomy of
tnn truct; t.ona I develop ment models. He s tates: " c r e a t i ng a
t ox c nomy 1:: tin c x cc Lj.o n t means of reduc ing a n otherwase
unw f r-Ldy body of I O mode l l i t era ture into a ma n a g e able
1';ICk ,lq c' " m u s ua r oo n . 1 9 81 , p . 6) . His taxonomy divides
Lnn t r uc t.Lo na I de vc Loprnent; modcls into four categories:
( 1) :~y :; \. clll:> dr- vol o pmen t mode l!:; (7-) o r-qa n Lza t.Lon
c'c vo Lopmont mode La , (3) produc t development models; and
(4 ) c La sn room dcvc Lopme nt; mode ls .
Systems Dev elopme nt Mod e ls
In t he systems deve l opmen t models, Cus t a f s on (19B l )
rev iews t he r ns t ru c t Lo naI De ve l o pment I nst it ut e (IDl l
model an d s tates t h at; this model is "on e of t he mont
wide ly pu b LdcLzed 10 mode l s in oxtou c ncc '' (p . 29 ) . 'I'ho
I OI mode l i s e s se nt i a l ly a line a r a pp co ac h wdt h t n r c c
s t a g e s - define , de v e l o p a n d c va I ua t c . "Cxcntc d an .1 tool
for pub l ic school personne l who dea a r o t o t a ck Lo Lar-qc >
scale Lns t ruc t Lono I p r ob Loma, the IDI mode l Lo p rob l e m
orien ted, spec i f ies team d ev e l op ment, " oct <I S511rneS
distr ibu t i on or dt cse mt.nc t rcn of the r e s u l t s o r t he
e f f o rt " (Gustafson , 19 81, p . 31).
Organizat i on Develop ment Model!:
The or-qa n Lza uLon d e ve l opment mod el s o f Lno t r uct j on n I
development have a s the i r go a l "no t only Lmp r ov a n q
i n s t ru ct ion , but c Lso mod i fy i ng o r: ada p ti. nq t he
organ iza t ion and its pe r s on nc L t o <:1 ne w c nvL co umcnt. "
(cu sta r s o n , 1981 , p , 7 ) . Whill") c lo t has b oon wr Lt t on o n
organ izat i ona l dcvc Loprnon t; , G1J~t 'J[~ on (1981} ~; t"Ul ~; t ho t
"the activi t ies dc s c r i.bc d Co[t~!:. do not I nc n.cc cc
or qan i.aa t Lon a I c ov e Lopmc nt tr : di. . ,t i.nr;t i ·J(~ l l d .i f[(;rr:n!;
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t ypc of cc t Lv t t y f r cm Lns t ruc t Lone I de ve lopme n t . Othe r
models however cucb a s t he Blonden Model a nd t he Bl a ke s
lJ!l)ulton rnf)d~l dorrcri bo d by cu c t.a r.son (1 98 1.) h ave
at.L cmp t ed t o i nt e g r a t e the elements o f organizat i onal and
Lnn t r ucti.ona I crovc rcpmc nt i.n to a single sys tem.
'r bo produc t foc us mode l differ~ [rom othe r models i n
t.hn t "ft c qo a L i~ production of one or mo r e s p e c ific
r nc t r-u c t Io no I p r-od uc t s , It ucu a Ll y assumes tha t
dove Lo pmont. or the produc t 13 .:I 'give n' . . .. The p rod uct
i~; ur.un l Lv oxpec t od to produce replicable r esu l ts wi t h an
nud j n noo pouncncl nq spec i fied che r a ct.c r i a t i cs "
(Gusl,l[!;On , 198 1 , p . 7) . cu c t c r con (1 981 ) r e v i e ws t wo
producc dr-vo Loprnont; mod e l s - the Ba na thy Mode l an d t he
ltnkor- r. Sc hu t a Mode l .
5~1 _,1'::'~~!:.9.9.!!! D0.vc J:..~p'm0nt Mode l~
GUS t "f11011 ( 1981 ) r o vtcws five classroom deve l o pment
moctct s which ,11'0. ba scd o n the pr emi s e t.ha t; "d u e to t he
on -going nc t u ro of ins truction , o ften acc ompanied by a
llc·.w y t cnctunq toad, there i s little t ime for deve loping
l H '\~ ll1<lt (' r i " l " .. . • lien e e there is c once rn wi th i d e nt i f y i ng
existing r-ea cu r ces fo r a dapt a t Lon rathe r t ha n o r iginal
development" (p . 10) .
The mod e l s he e x omf ncc n rc r e a d i l y unde r s t a nd ab le by
teachers yet he cxpreuscn t he be l ief t ha t, " e ve n qnno ra I
models of the ins t ruct i ona l deve lopment p r oc c a a <1.1:0 not
widely known to and ad opted by t cccho r s" (Gua t o f aon ,
1 98 1 , p . 10 ) . The mode l s desc r i bed 11<1ve many common
features a nd the steps fol lowed a r-e ve ry ormr i c r . 'rho r o
are however ce r t c t n rea t.u ro s of t he models wor thy of
men tion .
Ge r lac h I; El y '" mode l .i.~: l i near. Ln o r Ic nt.o t Lcn , uu t
severa l steps arc s een as occ ur ri ng s i mu Lt an c o un Ly . ''' J'hn
e nt ry point of the Gerlach <UK! El y mode l c a l l :: [o r.
ident i fying content and spec i fying ob jcct j vo u
simultaneou s, intera c tive nc tiv.l t i cn'' (Oca te rc o n , 198 1,
p . 11 ). The ir mode l i s " one of on l y a [c ~J wh.lc h rcco.j nl wc
th is co nten t or-Le nt a t Lon or t.occbo r c to Lnct ruc t i on"
(Gustafson , 1 981 , p . 11 ) .
Je r ro l d Kemp' oS mccot i ::: e Imi Lo r t o t hat Lt :;t ll tr:::
the s ame e s s e nt La I eLomcntc, b ut t h 1r; modo I :.:urJqr::;V : Lhnl;
instruc t ional de velopment " a c a con t t nc o uc c yc ic wl t h
rev ision a s a n o n-go i ng act l.v Lt y c c coct a tr:-d 'II it h a l. L
eight steps" (cust. crson. 1981, p . 13 }.
"
I'lhilc hundreds of models e x ist in wh i c h the steps to
be followed mey VClCy , " t he underlying p e i nc LpLes r emain
t h ~ cnmc e qa t ho r de t c , define the problem, de velop
»o LutL onc , end ova Lua t;e a nd modi f y them as ne ed ed " (Knirk
and c uc t e tn o n , 1987 , pp . 19 -20) . When systematically
a pp l Lod , t he co p r Lnc IpLes a llow a learner efficient
ncco c n to more r c rcven t i nf o r ma t i on than W<:lS ever before
po un Lbt o .
r nc t cuct I c naf neve I cpmont : Two Archetypes
] vo r K. nav t no (1 978) describes t ...,O arche types whic h
"ll Cf)Hlr. ~ ::[ : th r- ac t Lvit y k nown ':l.S ins truc tional
dovoLopmont : t h() c n q i nee r Ln q e ecn e c ype a nd t h e problem-
nrrlv ln-j a rdlf· t yp (' .
'J'h0. onq.i ne o r Lnq a r cn ct ypo "came into be ing with t he
adv.. nt o f p r cq r arrmod lea r ni ng , c nd t he app Ldcat Lon of
bohnviour LntLc tec hnolog y to bo t h teaching and learning
. 1: ; ; 1 ron ul t; of t hn i n f l ue nc e o f Profes s or D. F . Skinner
ill Llu- Poll '] Y "H;O~~ " (Dnv i c .... , 197B , p , 22), and is
rr- rt cct c d i n t ho numer-ou s i nstruc t i on a l development
lIl"d , ' 1: ; in tt~~ " I I..,ddY . 'rti.tn o r c uot yp o t a ke s the fo rm of I ' .)
::(' 1"to» o f boxoc and nr r ows , us u a Ll y ...cLt.h a f ee db a ck loop,
i ud i C.-Il: Lnq ,I !' t c p - by - :; t c p epcxcnch to developme nt wo r k .
Almost alwa ys t he re is a c Le a r beg inning (do f LnLt Lon o f
object ives), and c rmcs t a Lways n t e r uu na t step
(evaluation)" (Davies , 1978, p • 22) . It is this t ype of
instruct ional d ev e lopment, t n uqh t, in meet; i n t r oduc t o r y or
ba s i c universi ty courses, whdc h nonu.szo ws kL (1981) refers
to as a lgorithmi c and whi c h nrown a nd Kennedy (19881 ca Lf
functional instruct ional deve lopme n t. " S t udo n t s emer.ge
from su c h co u rse s ab Lc to [ allow, in qonc r-n Ll .y Ll.nc a r
fashion , the process indicated by t he boxes lind arrows ,
in order t o des i gn somet h ing" (Br-own and xonnody, 1 988 ,
p . 1) .
The problem-so lving a r chety p e "boqcm to bo ndop t nd
around 19 73 t o 197'1, nnd , a l thoug h ~;t .ill no t
characteristic o f the c vcr y ctey a c t Lvi t I o u c t the ma j o r Lt y
of [ Lns t r-uc t Lo nc I dovc topo r n I it i [; f,)!; t becomi ng nn
c Lt e r nat Lv c way of see ing " (p nv Le n , 197 8 , p , ? 2) , but i :.
stil l t he dream of t he fu ture a c c o r d Lnq t o i10.d:w it;h
(1988) .
a r c he t yp e in terms o f .1 c hc cc q c rnc.
Pla yers cnqaqo i n an Lntet Lo c t ua I act tv t t y [o r
whi ch t he r e i s no o ne s ot o f app r op r ia to movr .r: .
r nt.co co c o nc - mt r a t t on , abU i 1: '/ v) r0 r0. ~;'· '"
futu re C011[;(:qU0ncr)~ ; of c u r r cm ; il',:1: j')!I!; ,
fle:dbility, and t hr..: c k LI lo o f obc crvcc ton ,
una lysis , sy nthesis, ':IWJ cvc JuatIon o re
prerequ is ites to ST;C;Cr::::.r: . t p . 2? 1
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In tn ts ap p r oach " t he r e is no on e best means, and
ne i the r is t he r.e ne ces s a r i l y one bes t solu t i on. Rather,
o vo r y t h t nq Ls de p enden t on the s it ua tio n , and t he skills
and r)xpr:rtl",c c ve Ll.a bI c " (Brown a n d Ken ne dy , 1 988, p . 1).
nomt s xowc k I (1988) refers to this a s heuristic . Br o wn and
Kf ~ lln~rJ v ( l'Hl8) cn Ll, thin conceptua l ins t r uc t i onal
flcr:ord in~1 t o Ke nnedy an d nrcwn (1987 ):
11 1Lfn r-onti. a t j nq bo t wccn the f unct ional and
conccptua r levels of i nst ructiona l de velopme n t
tc not ce s y . Rather t han d iscret e l ev e ls , they
::(~p.m to Lto a Lonq c co nti nu um. I t i s no t the
n Lxc or DCOpP. of t he i nstruct i on a l deve l op me nt
a c tivi t y t hat p rov i des the key diffe r e n t iating
vor t ob tc , bu t the ro le wb Lch the i ns t r uc t i ona l
dovo l opo r pr c vc . (pp , l G-17)
M;ll1y 0 1. tho -name to sxc may be un de r t ak en in b o t h
;l r l' fO,-,c l!p ; . ; ann l vzi nq prob l ems , de ve loping objective s ,
dr-nlqniuq l C;l r n LI1(J oc t Lv.i t Io n , and 50 fo r th . However in
runct rc n.u rnotruct I o nc I do vc Lopment; t he focu s i s fu l ly
"1I \~ II . II til, ' i ,,:: ' ruct i ouo L dovcLopc r do cs -- t he a l gor i t hm
; 1:: , I( -c-rt b r-r! b y ko mi saowskL (1 981 ) . At the c onc eptu al
I f' v 0 L tho [OC Il :; bocomc c t he h ow - a n d - ....rhy - - t he theories
ol looruLnq <lnd inut rucrIon a nd their ap plic ation in t he
doniquinq o f ootu t t on« t o Lnn t r uct Lone L problems . The
lnutrnct Lon.r L dovo Lopo r , func t Lon Lnq a t thi s l e vel , i s
m.lk i nq 11:;(' L~ ( ,1 heuristic , 0.:'; oppo s ed to an algori thm.
Romds z ows k L (198 1) notes that many p rob lems c an be
solve d usi ng eithe r approach .
The mot or mechanic may be taught <l. atop-by-atop
p roced u r e [or fault -finding . The Loq Lcn I
p r oc e d u r e que rene co s thilt he locates a fault in
a reas on ab l e t ime, ,'1S compared to ra ndom
c hecks . But as h i s cxpc r Ionco qrows , he
develop s a heuristic eppccecn . lie ( a r m!';
c o nc e ptua l models of ce rtain t ype s of c n r s ,
made up of sets of pri nciples such as 'i n cntc
ca r t his type of s ymptom qc no r a Lky means th is
f a u l t' . (p . 231
ToO o f t en i n cducct.L on no v c v c r , Ln u t ruct. l.on .it
development i s done on a piece mea l be c Le . It in
c on s ide r ed to be an activity \ol j tit a bP.9 l nn Lnq and :HI
e nd - e ach set of activities or unit I ::: viewed an a
d i scre te ent i t y. "lhat ecrucauocs should keep i n mind hun
been s tated wel l ' by Romds aows kL (1 981). "Al t h ough c t .cp -
by -step funct ional prcccdurca arc casIc r to Learn and
a pply initiully. hc u r Ls t t.c c o ncop c u a l p eoc odurcc arc mor e
efficient in t he l ong-run " (p . ::1 3 ) .
Hi stor i ca l Develupmen t of schcot Lf b r e r La nc h Lp
Ear l y Bcginn i ng :::
The s choo l libr n r y , co nnLdo r cd by m"Tl"J Loda y t tl tV!
c onsiderable change s Lncc its Lnc eap t Lc n i n l:i7~ . : n th.:.!:
ye a r Lord l\ !;ht o n t cc uc d an o r d :' flQ ~I ~; r; tor t; ~:t '; l Wl up
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Shre ws b u r y Sc hool i n whi c h he s pecified t h a t the build i n g
c o n t af.n " a l ibra r y a nd a gallery f o r t he s a i d s cho o l ,
r 1J rn i.~ h~d ~d.th all man ner of boo ks , mappe s , spheres ,
i nnt runvmt.c of oct xo no my and nL l, th ing s a p pe rt e y n ing t o
Loa rnlnq" (Ci tr.d i n Oc s wid: , 1 977 , p. 62) .
TIl No r t h }\rn(~r l c.: .:l, the concep t of a l ib r ary h ous ed
~I l.t. h.i n ,1 schooI cnn be found in the a c ad e mi es es tab l ishe d
i II l -,~ , t h 'l Br,n j'llO ,i,n I"r.1nI: 110.
Al though t hc i d e " W<1S present as f a r bac k a s 157 8 ,
1I 1(~ 'mod o r n il')e ' c r school librari anshi p r e a Ll y bega n i n
, fl3 ~ whe n rt a t os : suc h as New York and Mass ac husett s
Pd::l:rod I <1 ~J[: r o Lor r od t o a .n "cnn b Li nq l egis lation ' wh ich
.ru tho rt a od »chooj d ia t r Lc t s t o p urche c c boo ks an d
boo knh c-l v c n ,
III 1090 New Yor k nto t o beqan e s t ab Li s h Lnq h i gh
»choo t I il.1r ;lr .i(':; <18 .1 po l i c y a nd " by Dec e mbe r 1895 ,
t:; lt hcrinc L. S hnrpc cou l d not.o in Li b r ary J ou rna l t ha t
t wont y-u wo :;L1U,:" of t ho Union h a d Le q Ls La t Lo n fo r t he
o nt.abI io h l nq , rotat e supervision a nd fi na nc i ng of schoo l
.1 l b r.trio n " ( Bo nwi c k , InO , p • l64) .
'1'11(' Lau t t IN decades of t h e 19th c e nt u r y saw muc h
,'xl',' r im('llt ;lti on i n ochoo I Li.b r a r y pr- ov i s i.cn , "a typ i ca l
r'oa turc o r wh i ch was t he e s t ab Id s bme n t; by public
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l ibraries of what was in e ffe c t a branch chi ldr en':.>
l i b r a r y in the s ch ool" (Be s wick , 19 7 0, p . 1G4) .
Other nat ional d evc Loprnc n t s whi ch s howe d t he
i n te r e s t of ed uc a tion in school Ltb.ra r-Los d u ring tll l!l
time were the f ormation of <I Schoo l Lf.b r a r y Di vis i on by
New York State i n 18 92 a nd t ho c r o a t Lon c f :\ Li b r<lr y
section within the Na tiona l ndu ceudon xncoc La tIo n i ll
1 8 9 6 .
Such cvcnt; c wore La nd-nar ks , ye t the roo Lt t y W,1 3 Lhn l;
t he 19 t h cen t ury co me to .1 c .l oco the Ll. b r o rv CCC I1(l wrrn
descr i be d b y Beswick (1 970) a~ " p oorly s upp Li cd , poo rLy
a r ra ng e d a nd rm cmana q ed" (p . lG J\) , a nd <13 G'Jtr'~; (l~ 9)
s t a t es : " The schoo l Li.b r e r Lcn ... wo r e ur.cc t I.i tl:l<l a nd
t he ir c on tribu t ion t o t he t e a oh j nq - d.oa r nLnq p roce co wa n
mi nima l " (p . 2 20) . Cu r r Lc uIu m I o nd c r s <It th o'! tim!'!
re i nforced the notion t ha t " t he Lns t xumc n t; c r t hc
e duca tio na l proc e ss W<1 :3 the toa t ooo k'' t'rc nn o r e nd rn nn o r ,
19 80 , p . 2'14 ), ma king i t d Lf Ll cu Lt, to r l sc above the
importance of t he conten t o f that one book LInd f.ni t Lo t o
u ee of othe r r c s ou r c cc .
The ea r ly 20th c e ntury ~ <J ''''' t he r Lc o of "uti i mport a nt
new movemen t in IImc r l c ,)o no uco t Lo n ..• the v I nu a l
educat ion movement " (Sc o t t Io r , 1 9(;8 , p . 11 ') ) , n nd Load Lnq
educators p red i cted cha nqcn i n uno ccruc cu i c nc r ~; i':;t":m .
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'r tre belief t hat; c hild ren should be e xpo sed to many
oou r cec o f i n f o r ma t i on ra ther t ha n just on e t e xtboo k was
a dvanced by t noce Lnvo Lve d in se t t i ng up new c urriculum
n t r uc t o roc .
'rho l ogic a l c ou rce f or a Ll, t hese o ther infor mat i o na l
mat o rLo Lc wa n t he s c ho o I libra ry . The arg ument ag ainst
thc ucb o or l i b r a r y be ing r e s tricted to me r e l y a
«o.l l occlon o f books W.:IS put f o r wa r d . Melv i lle Dew ey,
r ou nde r or the Amc r f ca n Ld.b r a r-y Associat i on, wr ot e:
The no mo vLi b r a r y " ha s 10 ::t i ts et ymo! og i c
mnan.l.nq ;IOU moona no t ,] collection o f b oo ks ,
h ilt th e cnn t rn I cqo ncy [or diss e mina ting
inLo rma t Lon , i n no c e nt recreation , o r , be s t of
<1 1.1, j n np i r n t i o n nmcnq people . Whe nevE- r th i s
' :;111 b,.., dOIHl ho t te r , rno r o quickly , OJ: ch e ap Ly by
.. ptctu ro t. hc n a boo k , the: pict ure is en t i tled
t o ,1 pLa cc on t he s he lves and i n t he catalog .
tcl. t oct i n Bc swi.ck , 19'17, p . 3) .
I n 191;" M:1J:Y T. Hall described wh a t t he modern high
cchoo t 1 lh r ....i r y r.hou Ld be:
t t I c .1 cnec CuLl y e c Ioct od co Ll.a c t Lo n o f books ,
pf~r tad i,c al:;, c Llpp Lnqa , pamphLc t s and
i 1.Luotrnttve me t c r LaL, ch oc e n to meet the ne e d s
or thr- .1 VQr~ g Q high school s tude nt , o rgun i zed
ncco rclLnq to modern Li b rc r y methods by a
t r.rlno ct t Lb r a rta n . (C-:'tcc! in Be s wi c k , 1970 ,
p . J (i O)
Tile cc t uo t co ndi t ion o f s c hool lib r a ri e s i n 1915
!lo)1 qul to ,1:; NoLv l Ll. c De we y .1m l Mil J:Y HnL l, had s o
out huuicst Lcn Ll y doc c r Lbo d it . Con c e r ne d with t he
:' : '~ \l ,l t ion , the Nat Lo na I Cou nci l cf Teac hers o f Eng l i sh
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r ec ommended a t horou gh investigation of school l i b r a r i os
and in 1 915 t he Na tion a l Education As s oc i a ti o n appoLnt r-d
a commit tee f or t h i s purpose . I ts ch airma n was ca r I
Cas pe r Certain.
School Libra r y Standards
In 1918, the Certc:l in stendardc , as they ne ve since
bee n kno wn, wcro adopted ,l::: o r Lt cl.a t ounno.vectc for hl qh
schoo l library de velopment by both t he Na.t i o n a l zducat Lon
Ass oc La t Lc n a nd the American Lj.b r-nry lIs8oci..ltion . The
Certain Standi.lrd~; were:
the first at tempt s n t; cod ification or:
acceptable high ccnoot Lib ro r y p r c ct Ico to be
ra tified by th roe major xmor Lcon nunoci.n t Lono .
They we r e recommendations only , LackLnq teeth ,
but it is a s ign of t heir t Imc H no sn and
qualit y t ha t; t he y r omaIno d t he boo iu of s t at o
and regional standards and acc rc d it.u t Ion minima
[or more than t wenty veox c , They may very
justifiably be cc Ll .cd a La ndma r k in the hLa t o.ry
of school r t orera enctup . (I3C3Wi ck, 1970 ,
p . 163)
School librury s t anoc rcrs , "o t tcmpt to uuqqcut <In
a de e I picture as a qoc I far Lur t hc r dc v e Lopmcnt" {Brown,
19 85, p , 28 ). or t he Cert<lin ~t:..<~J_'!E...c;lE.' Nr . co r toLn
sta ted t ha t t hey " re p resented actually a conconsuc of
wha t, in the mt nuc o f high ncbool p r i nc i pa Lr: Mllj
l i brarians , the library ahou Ld mean to the cchooL " (c ited
in Besw i ck, 1970 , p , 173) .
Seven years later , C. C. Certain was c hairma n of t h e
Ropc r t of the Committee on Elem entary Sc ho o l Ldb r a ry
:;t,1ndiJrd~ . nro~m (l9a~) s t.e tc s that :
Together t hc co t wo reports l ay the foundat i on
[or the mod e r n resource centre . They e mphasi ze d
t hct; the collection would b e a multi - media o ne,
t ha t the s chooL library wou ld be a n in t egra l
p.i r t of the scnoo I and t ha t the s c hool
l i b r a r i a n wcu Ld be qualified both eo a
j Lb rn r Lan and a teacher . (pp . 30 -31)
A:; .n.ot cd oo r Lter , !:.!!.~_S~tain SEndards, with
mocttrtcottcna , formed t hc bas Ls of all s c h ool library
::I:;llld,lrd:::; [or the next t wo decades . During this t ime t he
v i nuaJ oducn t Lon movement chewed co ntinued growt h a nd
"t o chnoLoq .Ica I advances i n film and s l i de qu a lity , r a dio
bro.idcc ct Lnq, s.ound recording, and motion picture s wi t h
~~(.>t111d ho Lpod Ioa t o r this qro....'t h and se r ved to expand the
r"r.:u:: or th,' movomo nt [rom lI_i::::Uo1.1 inst ruction to
auctLovLuuo I t nst r uc t i.on " (Reine r , 1987 , p. 1'1) .
'I'll ... uno or aud i.ov Ls u a L mat e r La Ls in man y high s c h ool
p r oqcamn to aup port; the instructional progr am placed
i ncro.ut i nq doma nc!s o n the hi qh ocnooj, library to playa
mor-o act Lvo ro Io than in the pe.at . The li te ra t ur e of the
1~)JO:_: o uct 19403 st cccsod tbot " s c ho ol l i b ra r ians work
w Lt.h t c-nchc r s and student s in s e Loct Lnq an d usi n g a l l
types or ma t c r Ln I s which would contribu te to t he
i ua t ructLona I p roq r am . Co o pe r a t Lon between teacher and
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libr a rian i n planning a nd using t he learning roo onccoa of
l i b r ary a nd community was the message" (Grazier, 1919 ,
p . 2 63). American Library Asscc tru Icn s t a nda r d s for
schoo l l ibraries beg,)n to speci fy more cle.:arly t h e role
o f t he s c h oo l library a nd t he school Lib rc r i a n i n this
i ns t ruc t ional capccLt y . The post -w.:ar period wa s one of
accele r at i ng chc nq e a nd, in t he 30 y c c r period [rom 19"!j
to 1 91 5, f i ve so t s of standa r ds appe a r o d in the United
States , each add i ng t o the de fini t i on o f t he r ol e o r the
sr-h o o I l ibrary a nd schoo l l i b r.n rl a n wi t h i n t.he school.
In 19 11 5, The Certain S t nnd.1r d lJ were (i n,a lly r op In co d
by the p ubl i c a t i o n of the Amo r f ccn Librnry As coc.tnt Io ne
new standa rds ent itled School Libraries_Cor 'l'odilY_i!E..(!
~. These standards attempted t o r:lefine the
e ducational purposes of the Ll b r a r y by ~tating: "The
school l ibrary is an essential element in the ccncot
program; the basic purpose of the school Idbrary i s
i dent ical wit h the basic purpose of the schoo.l Lt ae Lf "
(p • 9 ) .
The 191\5 e c enoc cdc were oC cmmc ncc Lmpc r t.anco duo to
the emphasi s placed o n the cocpcrc t Lvc r c La t.Lcn nh i.p
bet wee n c Le cu r o om t cccbor ':lf lrJ t.ho U !i lf ; h r:r - ] iIJr.iJr. i.'Jfl.
" Un l e s s they p I o n together the usc of mc t c r i a Ln a lrr:<.L d 'l
a va i l a ble a nd t.be ce rect ron of matcr!ul~ to bo a ddcd , t.bo
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H u ra ci' cannot fun c tion effec t i ve l y i n t he e duc a ti.onal
p r-o q r-em'' l l\m~r i ca n Libra ry Association, ::'945, p . 11 ) . TI.e
document o I s c r ec og n i ze d the import a nc e of the inclusion
Qf ••ud l ovLnua L IMtCr.i.:l.l~ in the ccbco I and stated t ha t in
c r-Ier "to serve: a s an Lns t r uct Lone I age ncy . . . the
1 ih r .• r., mll::t !J. , VO" ., \>malth o r mo t o r Le Ls of a ll k i n ds --
book u, pnmph Lot c , recordings , pr i nt s a nd other a u d i o-
v Lcu.r ! ..li ,.!:; -- o rqn n Lxcd wd t h the od uce t Io n a I needs of
t he po r t lcu la r cchoo I in mind" (llme rican Li b r a r y
A:1:':Qci,1 t i on, 19'1!i, p , 11 ) .
'I'll" pO:;L-....l iI J~ po r Lod ~a w oducc tcra views of
.iud Jovin uc I m.. t. o r La Ln ch"nging a nd a n increa se in t he
nudJov f nna I c orvtcoo orr<"rcd by school libraries . As
Il" !'>wid: (1 91 1) »cc c oo "Sdeccto r u •• . hila b een gr e atly
i lllp n·::::,-'rl w i L it ".:.I I· t. i n~ o x po r tcnc c of the usc of
ouctt c-v f sua t mato r ...a Ls in Lnt ens tve ' c :-as h' cou r s e s, and
mor c- and mor e uchoo Ls .....ere now adopting the aud i o -visual
app r onch " (p. 13 C) .
liith the tnc co ctuc t Ion of aud i ov.i nua l ma terda Ls and
lh" 'p·, ldu. d movr - ,I'....o y Lrom the not.Len o f the school
1 lb rarv ,1 ::; ,1 n t udy ha Ll , " t he rood was bl'!i ng pa ved f o r
l.Iu' " \ll \ '~ '- ' I' t , (If t.lu - nc.h oo l Librn ry u S a n instruct iona l
IIh' di,j c out rc .lllt! for ,1 c h,1ng:'.r:g Lnu t r uc t Lo n a I r o le f o r
t Ih~ ~;"~ LC'(l l 1 Lb rarLan" (Crave: 1 98 6, p . 105) .
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Throughout the p c.at vwa r- pe r i od , the l i t e r a t u r e Dhol~::
that many leaders in t he f i eld were recommending a mot-e
active Lns t ruc t Lor.aL ro l e f o r the ccuoo t Lj.b r-ar jan ,
"Da v i s envisioned a Li.brc r Ln n who pr ov Ldcd ccur co
integrated i nst ruction far ct udc nt s i n t he usc o f
mater i a ls centres .. " Al he r n oov occuccr t hat p r inc j.pal :
t e a c h e r s , a nd l i brarian.'; coo rd inate t hei r c r roru» .md
i nc o r por ate lib r a r y L nu t ruc t io n nkiLj n i nt o nvory :: ll b jceL
area " (Craver , 198 6, p . 18 /1).
In 19 ~6, the Arnor i cn n ,\ :::;oc i.,1 t .i.on of scnccr
pu b l i s hi ng o n off icial a t e ccnon t whi ch do Lt n od tho
funct ion of t he r ch o o I Iihr ,l :"y and ::~ !~QQl 1 lb ra r ian <I:':
fo llol~::: :
The f un ct. Lon 0: on j :1 : : ~ r \l!; t i orJil l n:" L('ri. ;. I ·;
ce nt re Lc ':0 Ioce cc , q:lt ilr'r , p r o v Ld.... , ,:1(1
coo r ctl uc t o a ,,01: 001 ': : : : I n'J~r L;ll :: f o r J (" , 1"11 i WI
and t he e cc Lo mon t; rC(1'.:~ !(!,j fo r U:;'-! o f t h·, ::r.
rn.1 t e r i ,' l ~: :. ' tr.1iJ ,r:·d :: r;!,0 01 t t br-or f .m.: ln01:;L b'~
ro ad y to Co:. O p 0 :: ,1 !:0 ~::':! I othc -rr: and L!;,·!:!::,· I ·J' ·:
ee r ve as c oord a n o cor c , c0 fl:: u lt':IfIL:::, LInd
supc r vLs o r c of Lnc t r uctt ouc l nvrt c ri elc :: (: r 'J.i,C' : .
(Cite d in Ga t c rv, 19G8 , f) . 7.3'.il
libra r y as a cen t rc for p r Lnt. onc non- prt nu in::U, ur~ti () rFI J
ec t c r J .11;. , I t :; '. il !J ~ rJ:
The nme r Lc c r. " o " o" ., ,, ', j ,,,
cei t c vea t cot
t o do ing- i'::;
glJi rJ.:.I:1<::' : a ,:rJ 'J",.", j ,>pc -,, ·.
ccr r I c uicm,
: !) r ·1r:; , l , I
! 'I'J ~ ./ j rJ'F' 1
I.: :': :;C!I')r.Jl
:; (;h'y~ l i l r~ ,; ! . '_r'~
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(or tnet r ccc ronc I mat e r La Ls . Instructional
mct c r i ill f;. i nc l ud e boo k s . . . other print ed
mcr c r-LaLc , f ilms , recordi ngs, and newer media
de vo j.opod t o c Ld learning . (C ited i n Gates ,
1 % 8 , p . ::.! 3 'J }
I\ ';t; o rr linr,r t o Cr e vc r ( 19BG) Lhe o f I Lc Le L ate t ement; of
t;hr~ Amor Lcan 1\:'": 00<.:iat i on o f School Li br a r i a n s "invested
L f t.o r ot.u ro ;t urJ i ll Ltb r c r t c s ,tilt h a d egree o f ce r t a Ln t y .
'I'hr.y (·lI d o ,#r ·d lh'! 1Lt.c r nt u r c and e ve n f uture research
:: I.lI dil:: wlt.h ,J Lr.tmc work o C acknowl.ndqo d real ity"
(! ,.l H'j j.
II. '-'I,,:; hov.ovcr t he La u no h i nq of Sp u tn ik one year
l ru.o r tll; 1!.: "r:rv" d ,1:; " t h , ~ ce t a t yct that hn Lt ed Amer ica's
('r 'IIII ,I ;!C"'ll f' y ;l lI d (:·: p(~djLr!d t! I(' octucat L ona I p r occs c"
(l' r .lVf>r, 19 f16, I' . 183 ) . A.s ['" , t t {198 01 st.e t es :
'I' ll " [ ' 11101 i r ' (:'.' Itlpc.::u r p o f r ' ducLlt l on wc n sh at tered
fl ll 0 ':(:01),.,]" <1 , 1 ')S "/, \':)1" 11 1110 Sovie t unLon
::uccl' :;:; [u l ! y lau nc hed Sput n L ); , the wor Ldt s
Ll r a t nrtL lic i a L aa t e Ll i.t o . For the firs t time ,
1:11" AIII"r i.c.m p0 0p10 c ould not escape the
r-coc t usl o n Lh.,t a not ho r co u n t r y - and not jus t
.lI lY count r v , bu t: the U::;Si, - had ach re v ed at
10 ,1: \t ,l to mporc r y ad v c nt aq e in o ne a r e a of
t.r-c-hnolocj v. (p o J!i)
Il\. \ d~' , ] V .! i .l ,ll.' l . ~ t hrouq h t he t-,,,t ioni1 1 Defense Act of 195 8
ror t il" p u rc h,i" e of Lus t r-uc t.I ono I mot e r t a Ls which helped
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c o n tr i bute to t he c o nce pt of th e schoo l Li b r arv ,13 .,
r e s ou rc e cen tre and not "ju s t a dep ository of book c .
li t the c lose of the do c a do , " s cho o l " uo qnu to foc us
on l ea rn ing ra t her t h an t e a ch i ng , and on c urr i cul u m
me tho ds t h a t pe r mi t ted c b r oa dc r- Lnat r uctLonal 1"0 1e Co r.
the school libr a ri an " (Cr-av e r , 19B G, p . 18 3 ) .
The 19605 beg a n wit h the publica t i on b y t ho Amcr i.c an
PrOq r DmS whi ch Davies (1979 ) v i ewed a s "The s ing l e nc o t
imp o rtant doc umen t jn th e h Lstor y or ccnoot l i. lJ r."l t~y
de v elopmen t " (p . 38 ) . noc wLck ( 1 97 1) dcsc r t.bod t houe
nta n d er d a as " t hc EuL j. cs t; n t ot.cmont o f .:1 1m3 , met hods LInd
necessary ac c ornm? duli o n, staff nnd co ntouts th at t bo
schoo l l i brary pr ofession . . ho d till t he n p roducod"
(p . 132 ) .
The 1 9GO c tcncto cd s ernp hasL z c d t he nccc ccf t y or
ha v ing c s c hoo l libra ry a':. ,111 qrado LovoL c ,11ld ~;L,l t 0 j t:
q ui te force ful l y il3 f o Llown :
Whatever [ar m t he: :;Qu ] - ~ ; ': a r c h i wJ rr · rFJ~'J j !l'J t l: "
education of ,/ol .l th 1:1.1:/ 1.•1":(" -oono r o r l' l lJ : r n
hat. to rocaon wLt.h lhr: iHJ(:'!U,If;'1 ')( t h- l ib" lr,/
res o u rccs i n t.ho s cho o Ir: An 'l of t ho
reccmme nde t ao ns f or t no bip rO 'JC:T'.r~nL 'J!. ~;Ch'J0 1~; ,
cur r en t Ly r c c c i v i nq :; 0 rauch ct r on c ,1~l'J
at t e nt ion , con b,: fI JI. : :/ ' I,::rl .:' l ,/<:,j f) ~ I! '1 'tl b' ,n l.~ :r'
s choo l ha c t he ':u11 (": (J1~' f ,j(~~~: ( : : I ': o r Ij ~, r'-J :'" '1
re s ou r ce e , po r no n nc L nn rJ S (~ :- 'f ':'ce~; . (J,~~ r-, -:k 'J :1
Associ a t ion of Scbco L Llb r a r lan c , 1% 0 , p, '~ )
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't /il;ll t bc pub Li ca t Lon of t he 19 60 s t andards "}l.merican
s c noot lib r a r i e s r~;:Jl l y c a me i n t o t he i r own as
1IIt/ ]l;i. -I1IWli., cnntrc .." (ne3\o:':c k , 191 7 , p • 6 ~ l . More tha n
mor o I Y qua n t Lto t Lvo , t h e 1 9 6 0 ot a n d e rda deve loped a rid
f!;{rt'"0 ~::;()d ,) t ot oJ r a t L on n Lc f or t he new t ype o f s e r vice
: :. , rv i ';(·:: , II,.... L word ., , portray t he image of the
:;C!100 J. Llb r-a r-v . The school l i br,J r y is a
1rI .-11:r~r i ,-.1.", «ontro , an Ln c t r uc t Lonar mat eri a ls
r;(>r1lrOl, an i nct r uc t Lono I resource cen t re • . . I n
I i k " mnnnr.r t he c c noo t librarian i s a ma t e r ia ls
n pr-cla l. f r.t; or: an a ns t r uc t Lone J resources
':Orl ::lJ l.t.'r1t .. . For the c choo l. l i br a r y , t h r ou g h
IH ,')I: :: , ! i ) :11:: , r c co rc t n c -: , e n d ot her me t o r Lat s ,
'J(l ":: )H'j Olld li lt'! rcq ul r cr ocnt s o f the
lnn t r uc- L to naL p r-oq ra -n, end un fol ds for t h e ma n y
f'r i V:1 I J ' ' 1'1" :' 1 :: ,, [ c tu t d r ou and you n g people t he
i lll,l(li n ,"ll,i ufI o f mnnki nd . :;\::l0r:ici1:1 x c s oc t a t acn
0 1 :;"1 l<1nl t.t b rnria nr., 1 9 GO, p . 13)
'I'll '" 1'0 ] r- of porr.onnoI <1:: the s t n t c , board , a nd
::" II' '' ' } hui 1( l i ll'l ] " '! f ' ] wn r o do rlnoct o n wo H . The notion of
t h.- :" ,·I "K. I I i b r'l r i.,111 He-r r. i nq coope ra tively wi t h the
~: lIc",':,:, fll l ::, ·l :or.>1 .lib r nry p r oq r ams r e p r e s e n t
,· ....' -COI"-- I·..t t i vc- on tc-rpri s o c i nvo l v i ng t he efforts
("1 1 111,"11l ',' I"-"-'!' : e . 'rtn- cic ve l o pme nt; a nd q r o wt h
d d )' ::<I!I1 : ,· ; iL' :-,,-: r y r-ro qram is possible only
\"-,I , ·h.':· ; ;I::d 1il:::,, :·,'..,l n 5 wo r k toge t her i n
I <,> r llll l l .l l: lI<! li h r,"l r y po Ld cIos , i n selecting
1 i1'r;I :"; marorial , .. n n d i;\ e n r Lch Lnq
:'.: ;,":,::i;: '~~l~y i ~\:2;: ~ ~;~ ~;~:.1 ~;~il;~~{~.1 ~h~s~~;~~~~~~ ~~e
: :"!r \'( ,] Li1 ;'d : · i . l:~:' , ior.c , F~' . 29 s (,5 )
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fu lly in tegr,ltcd with c j ass r ooe wor k. Th i s cou ld on ly be
accomplis h e d H i ndee d there W.:lS cccpcro c i c n b e t we e n the
schoo l Hb r-a r Lan and the cLo c s room t cc c h c r •
T hr ou g ho ut the 1 9 GO~ :;u l : !-'o r l ( or t il ... C C'IlC."!pt oC t h\""
sc hoo l librll ry ilS an L nnt r uc t Lcnn L IIl.ltcri;.l :~ ccnt rc
e s se nt i al t o the education of ., 11 children cont Iuucct to
grow . It wa s the dccocre of t ile Knopp L i b r il r.L e ", p co j cc t
wher e Iu nd n vo ro pour.cd into oov o ro t ctcmonntrn tr on
sc hools i n o r der. Lo demons t r-o t e " T ht! oclucat Lo u.u vot uc o f
school Li b r-n r y p r-oqrarrm , sc r v tcen , and rcnou r c cs \~ l \ i ch
fu l l y meet the national ::L,, :H-i,WJ :; tor u chco l. t Iur .rr .LP.:; "
(Sul l i van , 1 968 . p . 6 ) . 'j'ho d occ do ,11:1 0 ~ ilW the
Elementary and c o cc nc o r-y Erl u <':i1ti o n Act (, / 1 "';~' h,~ inq
passed ....hi ch provided fede ral qr a n t n [o r th e dove Lopecnt,
o f s chool Lfbrn r Lcs , "B OMar (1%G ) S,JW til i :. a ct .1:: ;11
histo ric event. r.e fl c c t i !':q <I beLi rrf by t he " rc:;id ' ~ n l. o t
the U nited St all'):; and t he: Con']' .... :::: Lh.1t. r'vr~r "l chl Lcl
sho u l d have ac c '":!; :; t o c qo c u ::c h r.)")l 1111r..1(y " (Cit :r: d in
Brown . 198 5. p • 110) .
Act o r l ')Se . thr t Jw: r."·:l :: ' ,d :, ·/,.i l; lb i li. I. 'j ') 1 !') /:' .I:: ! ' j ( '.h r .
pu rchase o f r.l.:lt <::::: lal ~ o t!l': ~ '~: ::.;: : '..;')XV ; • •l[l ,j lll ': [: , •.;t Ul:l!.
{ !\ol'l'('I"CI,
1' , I :1: ~ ..'J
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t Imc hud {j d e rf ru t o impact on the i n s truc t i ona l r ole of
U ](, ccncc t Ld.hra r La n . Ac c o r d i ng to Craver (1986) :
'rho :; r; h o ol ' :; n~w emp hu s L a o n " d i ve r s i f i ed
J ' , ., r n i nq mot c r La Lc - bo t h print e d and
no npr ln tr,rj - f o r <11 1 eub j o ct;c a n d l e v e l s of
ob.l J.i t y " f i no Lj.y brough t t o school-lib r ari a ns
t ho opp o r tuni t y [o r t bc q r-o at e r i ns t r u c tio nal
rr...l'J t h a t !Iud beer. cto c cr Lbed b y Be r ger , Da v i e s ,
Hun t , lIr- tl(\" a nd r~,lh0. l':" i n the 1 95 05 . (p . 18 5 )
A r-r.vlow o f t ll..... i It.c rnturo pu bli s hed i n t h e e ar ly
1 ')(,()~: ' -h ow:: 1.h;,l. l h', j nn t ruct i o na t r o Io o f t ho ac noo I
L ib rarlnn ~Itl ;, ohanqi nq (rom pc c s i vo to ac t i ve. Gr ll 7.ier
{ I ') (,0) :;o1W t.ho ~ l.b ra r Lans" r o l e i n Ld.b r a r y i ns t ru c t ion <:I S
b,' j nq no J l dI y b.u.o d upo n course inte g ra t ed i ns t ru c t i o n :
r·: r l :;w,n t h one! to.';HJc n" r (1963 ) r e c omme nde d that librarians
: ;" I' V'-' .,.' ; IIIc'm!:>pr :; of. teams an d mee t. wi t h touchers t o
: ~Lrik \l1'1Jy p o r-tro yo d in a ooc Lt Lcn p a pe r p r ep a red f or the
nivu.i on cr l\ m l io-Vi.:.aw l Innt ruc tion (OIWI ) o f t he
N" t l oncI !'dUC'-IL Lo n Anuoc Lat Lon (NEAl i n the United
'I'll,' 1" .' I ..' cd L1J(' 11\(' d f o 1'1:0 ro cc Lon aI i n od uce t i on
l r: l: h.II\<1ill<1 Lrom that of a ke e per an d d f apen se r
o f ( r'd,' ll LI \lI ,l i d" to t hnt of an a nalys t and
d,.... ;~ -i <l n.-' r' n ! I l l.':tr '.l c: t i on ,l ~ svst. cm s who must be
c-e-n t I'd ! i ! ; \ ' C' 1v,-"d .i n ,~ !: ,.... p l a n n i ng o f Ioc r n Ln q
i n p r ov Ld inq fo r re l at ed
a nd cvo Lua t Lve proc e du re s ,
.' '''' ''nwncy, i::l y , Kemp , (, Hye r , 196 7 ,
G3
The DAV! had described t he role of t he mcd in
professional in ed ucat i on i n such new t o rms that" Lt s
descriptive standard continued to be empl oyed i n t h e
sevent ies an d e ighties " tc .cov c r , 1 906 , p. l BGI .
The decade ended with S tandards fo r Scho.,?}~C!J-iI.
Programs, pub l La hc d j oin t ly by the Amor-Lcnn xs ccc f.ou tou
of Schoo l r.t b rc r t ans LInd t he Divi sion o I Aud i o- v Lnu.r!
Instruc t ion in 196'L no swLck (19"17 ) do s cr t bo ct thon o
standards as "embodying wha t; \~ilS u ndo ubtedl y t he mo nt.
a dvanced a nd b r e n t. ht a ki nq modo I 01: th e r oj r- o r thp »cho o .t
library mod La c en tre t !wt h"lt! over r oc ol.vcr t of Llci.n I
Lmp r Lruat u r" (p . 64) .
'rb e 19G9 o r o nda r d c ,..c r-o uoi. o wc rt b y not Dill y ;1:; ;I
coopera t ive vo n t u r e , bu t a l so " [ o r t hei r urg ing of ,I
uni f i ed Ld.b r ur y Za ud i o v .is ua L r-Lfo r t , nowl.y La bc t Jo ct t he
'media program' " (Grazier, 1 97~, p . 7.Gil ) ,
The 1969 s t a nda r ds r 0.r,,:o ' jn ii'J !d tht'"l " n0~1 " I nrh ,l ~ : i :; 'Il l
descr ibed t he mnd i ,1 c c nt rc ;jl:'.1 it :; rrta f f ,1:: :;IJPPCJ rt iwJ ,
(Grazier, 1 979 , p . 7.6" ) . It :;,11'1 the Li b rar y or
medt a -ccnt ro .1 :; ·71 " ( 'Jnd ,lrn(' n l d p c r t of ( J:hf!l • • •
educationa l procc r c'' fEr ')',:;:, 19B'.), p . '1"1 , :; r, r'li n '!
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such the r e mus t be an ongoing partnership exist ing
but woon t e ocho r s and med i a spe c Lal La t.s ,
~l h lle cf mi Lar i n many ways t o the 1960 st.andcrds ,
the 1%9 c to ncro rda o xpan clc d th e i ns tructi o n al r ole of t he
mno i.a epc ctef t s t . As Gra 7.i cr (1 979) states "specific
rr~:: pr)n::i bLlitic:: or t he mo d to c pc c i a Lf st; workLrrq with
t oa c herc mat ch ed t boco o f t he 1 960 s t cnoc xds, with the
i1rJdi t iOIl or do ztiqn Lrrq l e a r ni ng acti v itie s an d
tnnt ructLonot mot o r La j s " (p . 26-1), S u ch changes ,
ilc r:or d ing to Grazier (197 9) " r eflected DAV I's grmJing
cc n co r n v: i t h Ln st r uc t i on a L deve lopm ent " (p . 264 ) .
Acco rd in q t o Craver (1 986 ) "The i nstruct ional
c li;lng'1:.: m i r ro rcd i n t he 1 9 69 s t aoo ar-dc and i n l iterature
o r the ot. at Ic c we re unfo r t unat o r y not ref l e ct e d i n the
nct un l p roc t Lco of nchoo I librn rians hip , But c h anqe did
" ' pP"~ ...r to occ u r more rnpL d Ly • • , tha n during the 195 0 5"
[ p , l(rI) ,
't'hc pe r iod (o l lowing t he publica t i on of t h e 1969
;. t "nd,l rd~ u.i w t hc L f.bra r La nt s role i n re lation to
i l\ ~ ~L nlcL.i O ll a J ck-vo Lo pmcn t; bec o me th e main f ocus of
r e noo rc n ntudLos tinct t he p r of essiona l literat ure. "The
fin:t n.r t, l onwt do ct u dy , conducted by Laco c k , found tha t
both ton cbcrs .1IKI Li.bro rLc ns c q r ced t hat the media
::l"', 'i "l i :;l' :: r-r..' l.f' .thoul.d Lnc l udo In .... o Ivomcnt i n
i ns t r uct i onal des ign, development , a nd co n uu Lt a t Lo n"
(Cr a ver , 1986, p. I B8 ) . loJ h ile studies s ucu a:; th i n "hawed
that teachers anc the t oacho r c Lt brn r Lans bel ieved f n uuch
a role for the me d i a s pe c i n Lds t , th e majorit y of ~ t L1 cUC~
conducted showed that it df.upn r i t y ox Lc tcd between t he
pe rceived t ns t r uc t Lona I role of the t.onchc r e-Lr b r -cr t an a nd
t he actual r o le . Almo~t all t hc r-cs cn rch c t ucu c n a nd
Ht.e r a t u re p ub Ljn hnd , howev er , Lndicc t od " o n a Imout
obsessive conce r n by school l ibra ria ns to prove t he i r
i ns t r uc t i o nal wor th n a t o o c hors" (ptl y.cr , 1 9 79 , p . t15GI.
At, a result o f such r cn co ccf nt u cu c o ond ot hcr
r epor t s a nd recommend a tions pubLi s hocl i n t hc on rLy 197 0 :;
con cerning the i ns t r uct i ono l ro Lo o f t he school 1 ib r a r y ,
it became appo ro n t that t hc 1 9 G~1 nt a n da rclu had not
diacunned the i :) [; 110 nu H Lc.i c nt l.y .
I n 1975 the Ame r a con Acc ocLct Lon o[ Schoo l
Communications c nd 'l'o chno Loq y (fo r merly tbo D{\VIl
published a j o i nt cct o f :; tandilrd:.; o nt rc t c o !i' ~~_ ~:"~
Pro gr<lm3: Di::; l:r ic l::. .....9...!!..S:_~~_cll5'5)}. i n r c a p onnc to th(~ probLurn ,
These s t an da r ds wer e bo"ica l 1j {j rcv Lc Ion o I the 19 1)')
ones , bu t " a c rvcd to o I cva t o ':!J0. l not ru ct t oncI rI) J'-:
of t h e media spcc te Lt ct , and it dc l i ncil ted tll(:
requiremen ts [ or t ha t; ro Lc " (C:r ;~V(:!: , l 'JfJli , p . l fl ') ,
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'r ho a ctivities o f the med ia program we r e
grouped i nto [ o u r ca t.e qo r Les - des ign ,
conn u Lta t Lon , informa tion , and
oo rs., -uut r o t tc n .. . . Th e se a c tivi t i e s appea red in
no ,: p, . ~ i.a l order. nod r epe ated man y l isted i n
t il " 1%0 ,-l ll .1 1 !)r; ') !; l; :Jnd<lrdn but added was the
r r.'.';p o lI ::i. b i I i I. :; or tho lI\r;d l ", opcc Lc Li s t; t o
j nLt Lat o Ln s t r uc t .Icn c I dosLq n a n d developmen t .
(Gr a z l n r , 1 979 , p , 265 )
1\:: a rcc u Lt, of t hoac atcn d c rd a, med ia specia l ists
"wo r o p ro vide d with an o f f Lc La L i nt e r preta t i on of the
j rl : : I. r ll': f. i rutal r ol o r:t l f'!Y vro rr: to play with i .n the
WlllC,lt Lo na I r r omcwo r k of t he school" (Cr aver, 1986,
p. lfl') ) .
'rbcuo I.. t.a n dard s reflecte d the influence of a
o vo t.c ne a p pxcach t o med La services . • • an d
a dvocated tho Lrnpor t a ncc o f th e plan n ing
p ro cc ns t o dct o r nu no t he needs of individual
Illr ~d j;1 p r o q r ;)!Of.;•• • . No d f a r roqcems stressed t he
libra ry me d i i! s pec i a Ld s t " n i nvo Lvement; •....ith
c to cc roo rn t.c.rc h c r s in t he i ns t r u c t i on a l de s Len
p rocr-cn . Through t he s e s tanco r de , the role o f
tno modln p roqra m clio need Lr om a s upport
nr- r v Lee to .in .ln t eq rn I pn r t; of the tota l
iruv t r-uct Lo nn I p r-oqr-am of the school. (American
f\ : ;~; oc iil t :i o Ti of School Ldb r a r La na [, Associa tion
t or !·:d llca tionill Conmu nLcc t Lc ns a nd Technology,
1'J !l R, r . v i i)
Cr <lV0r (19 RG) e to t cc : "By t he end of the sevent ies,
I he :,,-,h00 1 mccl.~il cccc t a i Let ' s i nstruc tiona l r ole had
r- v olv r-d .l n tho li t e r a t ur e .1S o ne of prominence " (p . 189) ,
vot in r cn tt t y t t b ro r t cc v c r o s t ill trying to come to
q r i]'l; w i.Lh tho i:: :; u c of a t ru o t u r Lnq i n an educational
:~('t tilhJ that 11,, (1 no t cha n qnd arcet I v over t he pxevtcus
G7
Throughout t he 1 9 00 5 t he i ns truc t i o nal design r ole
of t he schoo l lib r a r y mcdi a s pc c i a Li s t; has c on t inued t o
pervade the li te r atu r e. In ]902 t h e Wi lso..!!..-~lE'!E.Y
Bul letin devoted an e nt ire l S!3uC to oxn nu.r unq t he schoo l
lib ra r y me d i n c entre 's pa s t. and fu ture . Although t hc
te r ms and proc e ss were no t new to t he 1 9 005 , " 'l 'h i ~
a rticle adv anced inst ructiona l deve lopment by pro duc in g "
weLl, f ormulated c a xo nomy" (Cr ,1V0t:', 19BG, p . IIJ9 } .
Whi le intro d uc e d <1 3 an o fficially no nct t on ed
activ i ty b y the 1975 n tanda r cln , Ln s t r uc t Lona J do vnLopmo nt;
i s s t il l f ar f r o m c prac t i ce d rcn Lxt y t od ay.
In l ight o f the s dqn Lf Lc o nt; c ha nq o a tha t; have
occur r c d in edu ca t ion dur j nq th .l s «cccctc and t no o rroct
of the i n f o r matio n c xptcs ron , ,):; wel l c o to c hnot cq Ic.r j
ad v ances s uc h u~ t he c ompute r , t hc Amo r Lcan !\: :.':oc .l.l t i orl
of Schoo l Li bra ri "IS, i n c onjunct i on wi t h t h e M;" o cLlt .i.on
f or aduco t t one L Commu n Lcat L on -t u nd 'l'n c lrn oLoq y pub Lj nhcd
I nf or matio n Pow e r; Guid01i n9sJ..9 r Sc'l92..Ll~iJ?..!.:..,l-.0"__l±:.~.-L'~~
Progr<Jm~ i n 198 8 . This docum e nt o f Ie r c "quLct -il Lno r: for
developing t he ucn ooj. libr ,lTi' mr~ d.i. " 1 p r o q rnmr : llc( ·d erJ 1.0
prepare at ude n t c fo r pcrconet s uccess in the next
century" (Amcri c un As socto t t cn of sc nooI J,ibr.1r i." n:; "
Associa t ion [or zd uc a t I onc I CcmmuoIce t Lo nn awl
Technolog y, 1988 , p • Lx! .
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'rne p r ima ry f ocus of these guide lin e s is the
schccr - aovc i library- me di a spec ialist, for each school
han j t :": own uniqu e needs dep en ding up on the curriculum
cr re r cd . .In[o r-'!lpt. i on P o wer t c based on the premise that
" t ce c b c r u, p r Lnc LpaLa , an d l ibrary media s pecialists must
f o rm ,:, pn r t no r n h lp a nd pla n t.oqo t he r to design no d
. impIomon t; t hc p r oq ro m tha t best me tcboa the i n s truc t i ona l
noodn o f the »ch o o L'' ( J\mcri c a n xs soc f .at t.on of School
Li br a r Ians r. anoocr c t Lcn [o r Educ a tional Communications
and 'l'ochnoLoqy , 1 9 8B, p . x ).
't'hf.c dOC UlO0 0t provides numero us quanti tative
ro commondo t Lons for s c ho ol lib r a r y medt a prog r ams ,
howe ve r , "p r-omot Ln q e f fect i ve phys i ca l access to
i nformation rcacu r c cs an d in t ellectual access to t he
conten t i" the cen t ra l unifyi ng c o nc e pt of these
q uLdr-Lf.noa" (/lmo r i c.1n Assoc i at i on o f School Librarians &-
A:,:;oc .L.,t Lo n f o r. Educational Communica tions and
'l'ochnoLoq y , 190 5 , p . x i .
}._I.!i_'2.r:!!!Q..t_l~.:_~wc r "prov ides t he v i sion and guidance
!H!ce;'!..:;I1:Y [ o r t he nch o o L Li.b r or y med ia program to
.. i qn i I Lco n t j y c xpa nd the ucc t-sn to and use of information
d lltl iell', ]: ; b y :;L \ld (! llt~; , t cncho r .s, a nd pc c c ot e" (1\mcrican
x nnocf.ct I o n o f Sc h ool Librnr i ans & Association for
1 '~d\l c ,' L tono t Cotmuun.icau Lons end Tec hnolog y , 1 9 8 8 , p . vii) .
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The Development of School Li brarie s in c .anada
Early Beginnings
Although it was not until the 19605 that t.b c need
f or distinctively Canadian sta ndcrds \~ O S recognized in
Canada, the school library i n Canada was n o t conceived i n
the 1960s. As Scot t (1972) states: "In 1939 every scboor
in Va nc ouv e r had e L j.b r a r y , a toecnoc-Lrocnr inn and
central ordering and p r occas Lnq services provi.ded b y t he
public library . Mo s t se con da r y schooro were improving
their libr a rie s i n the 1950::; " {p , 118).
Scott (197 2) further. states, however , thn L nnti.I the
19605 the "v a n e majority o f our e Iemc-ntn r-y ach oo ln did
not have libraries - only some boo ks in o e ch c La r mr co rn -
and most seconda r y school libraries had inadequate
co llections and Lacked qua Li f Le d s taff" (p. 118).
Until the 1960s, " t. bo cr Lt o r La ucoo i n Ca ncd La n
schools regarding the p ec vf.s Lon o f Loa rn.i nq m..a t orLa Ln
wer e i mported, typically, r rcrn the United st.ct cc''
(Branscombe, 198G , p. 19). Such nt c nd orcle .:18 the 1 9 4 5
Sch ool Li b ra ries for Tod<1z.....E.!1..<!..J.:?morro~J c n d cno 1960!.i
Standards fo r S~hool J..ibr:.':.r.Y--.!':EE.9,r:.~!.".!? ~Icrr. unrad il:; ';h(~
basis for Canadian l i b r a r y proqramn .
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By tilr~ cc r Ly 19(iO~ , " Not o nly [0::: reaso ns of
OittiQrlill p ri dc but <11 $0 boceucc o f significant
d j r rr,rr'nr;r~ :; b t'!t ',I(~('n oo ucat do na L go al s and pr ac t. Lce s in
rJi·:I; i.ll c t iv0 Jy Can.id La n a t c nda r dc " (Branscombe , 1 98 6 ,
p . , ')} .
'l'he- 1I(,r'd f o r dLu t.L nc t L vo Co nad Lan standards ...as
r"' :Q'Jlti ;',,' d by t il,.,. rmwj y r o rrnoet Ciln .:tdi.l:, Sc hoo! Library
i\: :" 'Wi ., 1 i rrn il t i t !~ Llrut; nn nun I mcr;> ting hc Ld i n ot.ta -....a i n
1')(. /. . t\ :: t ,llldnrd.-:: c cmnu t t co 'lias appo i nt ed and in : 967
l ' lll ,1 i : -!I,-·( I . /,wc l", n.l i.n9 t o nro ns comcc {1986 ) :
;1;~~~ i l l ; :II~: I;l~ ;~\' ~~:~ In~ J~ t ~ h~ t\~;\~~ ~~~~~..a{~a~~ ~ n \
:;L ;\ IHl il r d :: rOJ: the prov i a Lon of l earning
mnt orLrLn 111 oc bootc . It we c <1 pioneer , ...00, in
I"f'COq ll i :·.i n-J tho t; bookn wc r e no t the on ly
1 1I . 11:'~r i , I\ ~ : th.r t; r-uo uLct be ava L l ab Le to teachers
.uu! ] (' ,1["1]('1' :1, (p • 19 )
Whi 1(' t.h,., 1')(.7 :; t .lm l,l r:c1:; rc t I oc t od t he t re ndo of the
::dl"'-' I I iluarv 1II0V'-' 1Tlo"ll t i.1I t h e un t toct States, the
,\ :: ::UCi, 11 l ou "ondo.rvourod t o pro scn t an outlook for t he
1'1:1"1"): :" ,I n 'l or.r.uir vn tt o» of: schoo L lib r a r i e s from a
C.lll;\d i ,lll p c-ra po c-t Lvo" (Sh;)t"pe , 1 987 , p . 23).
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The 1967 s ta ndard s S .l ~\· tno schoo l Lf b r n t-y , :~ ,I vjta I
part of t he s choo I " s o du co ; Lona L p r-oqrcun. 'j'he J i b~';lry \~,1 ::
descr ibed as a "C oo rd Lna t t c-n of Ln Eornra t LouaL an d
enr ich ment s e.L"ViCC0 [or ,:l ccccLj t c communit y (i . o . :: L.\ f[
and s t ud e n t s > uti li z i ng o r qon i xod niat crLa I i n a..I1 Eo rmn
th r ou gh t h e di rection onct qut ctcuco of pr-o Lon r-i.onaLj v
tra i ned pe r aonnc L" (C"nildL' l1 :;cI1001 Ll brar v f\ ~: : H'\; i.'l t i Q l l,
19(,7, p , 1). 1 L Lu r t hor :: I .lI.f' " I li.jL " L h " IlId,!II" 1',,1 . ' ,11
t he s ch oo l library is to se rv e t he i.nn t ruc t.Louat ll",'d~ of
a limited cliente le - st udont s ,IOJ t o.icuc r c" (C: III;!Lli;lll
Schoo l Lkb rn r y r cscoc i o t Lon , 19(j7 , p . S) .
Ar; wi th t no JI.IlI0.r i c <ln n tnnd o r rtn , I.h(' not Lon of
coop o cet Icn on t hc po r t of ., .1J t bocc .involvod Wd~;
resource person, wor kn w I t h n t ucrout s., Lnnt rnctLonnJ
s t a f f, admf n Lu..ration, po r c nt o, a nd co mmunLt y .:lr~'~rl'·.:' i.r ,~; e o
prod uce a 1i br.ary pr oq r amrno" (Cann d ian ~; r; h oo I. l, i I)I-a [ 'I
nsacc t o t Lo n , 1 9 G7, p . J). 'r h r; t (~'l':;h c I: "GO'J]) " [,IIJ';; ',I iLh
t he libra rian i n plann ing i.rsr t::; , ) o[ ] i.l; r ; lI : '1 r '1:;'; 'J!'"';":: i l l
As sociation , 1%7, p . '19 ) ,
we r e v o Icomcd by '~hc C£.lnaui,':l 1, ~ . l d i ,-, - '.J l : ; I) :J l I, : : ;') '; i ,J1;j')IJ
who "a pp Laudcd tnt; r~,::or::ln i. t: i r-':l c r u ;" univor r.n Llty 'J !
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11,:r,rJ,;rJ mctc r In ln , wt t hout d Lrst Lnc t Lon as to format or
mccnum'' (nre osccmcc , 1986 , p . 19) , but t hey wcrc
r o r J oelll p r oductLcn of non -pe t o t ma t erL a Ls " (Bra nscombe,
l'H!G , p , 1 ')) .
I II 1 ')(,') ;, ~. r· ('Qnd cot; cr c c aodard s e n t i t l e d Medi a
Ed ",_, ,, L i,'Jll'l1 Mr'd i ; l k :: :ocLll Jon of canaeta. In i t s p r e f a ce
'I'll i '.: wor k f"p re ::c nU: .:I I Lrc t a t t cmp t; to set
d')\-I II na t; Louo J q u.i dcLf nc o and specifications for
Cnnn d a in t he ve r y co mplex fie ld o f
Lna t ru c t tonoI me d i a . . . . The s e guidelines are
rjoclqnorl to a s oLs t. tea c hers, p r Lnc Lp a Ls ,
aehninLntra t.orc , and t r ua t e cs in s e tting goals
I nr t ilt; lmp lr -mont n t i on of on e du ca t i one I media
p r-oq r-anurn.... · (I~duc·l tiol1<ll Medi a x s uoc i a t r o n of
C;lI l;lcl" , 10G9 , unpa q o d)
By tho c l on o of t he d e co d e Ca nada ha d t wo sets of
f~l: , l nJiln.l~: to quido the use of resources i n the
i.ll:: ! r-uct.t o naI p roccnc . Of the t ~IO . ur c ne ccmcc (l986l
'roqothor , l h0 c.~), 1.. 1\. ~~Llrd,; and E .M.A .C ' s
!"!.-' d L l C0n0c,1;1 p r-ovLd r-c much mo r e re l iab le
;-Jlli ZI.iil<":';- UI ,i n c Lt uc r vo l u me d i d on it s own .
Hat h book" hn d n rons of outs:anding va l ue,
re~;\lltill1J [rom the pn r-t Lcu Lar pro f e s s i on a l
c ompc-t c-ncioe of t none who produ ced t het .
1l1l(('1" l:11t\;\L0ly , 0 <1 c:11 book ha d blind spot s
r-oflo c-Li nq th" spec if i c t t-o Ln Ln q , e xpe r Le nc e
an d int o r c u t o f i.t s authors . (p , 201
f o Ll o v Lriq d i f f e r e nce s :
1 . The C .S . I•. l\. ~:CI_l9.;:!__I: .C!~ ~ 1".1" p roqrcosi vc- in
i t s cd voca cy '1 til" uutrf c arLc u of prjnt
and nonc pr Ln t; c o Ll oc tL cu s ,1I1d proqramn ,
whe r e a s !'tedi o? C"ln0d .~ a p poarod t o c b .uupi o n
t he alr e;.ayoliE:liod,,~{ conc ep t of compl oto
s e pn r a t i o n .
2 . 'i~~d;~; I; Tp\~i;-c:Wc{~ci ~~~~r L~~ \ 1(' or no
product ion , wnorc n u M, ·d i ." CLl lhl d ,l, p rov t dr- d
r ocommonda t i o ns c ow' "j"T I'I'1- 0v;-~r};-- '-
oo nooi vn bl o ovo n t unLiLy .
3 . Med i a Can edo wa n mu t.c c o nc o rnLnq 110\" t tl
cln ssi!y~t,Jloguc . ;l n d n r r an qo
no n-prin t mct o r Lo t s ::0 ;1:; to LI Ci . J ,i. t d U '
their e r roc t .tvo uuc , who r coa th t> :~o wr- ro
a r cas of p a r tLcuja r ::tn' II']th Ln tho
C .S .L.l\ . ~'_t..~~r_cl_~, . (p. ; ~f,J )
Eve n tho ugh Canado no' ..1 had bo th q unnt Lt at Lvo ; lfl l!
q ual itat i ve nt an dc rds t o q u Ldo t.lv-m i ll t ho p r ovlcl.c n of
school library se rv t con , no t " l l s c no o l.c in Car1,lfl;1
r.oa a au r e d up to t hese n t o nctor d c . ncott ( 1 ,)' / ?-) rJ (~ : ; c r j lJ (') :;
t he act u a l n Lt ua t i.on at ttl .... boq l nn i nq o f t he, l (nO~; .
Fe w schoo l Ld b r a r Lo c in C,ul<l(l,l - not. 1II0H, Lh; 111
f i v e pe r cent - mec t CSL f. ~; t ,l nd ;) r.d~; fo r th,·
personne l , mc t c r reLc , an ct fi l r; j l .i. t j (~ : : r1 (~ c " : ; : : ;l ry
t o develop g o od , no t su po r r o r , ccr-v t ccc . l" JrJy
c a me clos e to re ach Lnq mLnLmum :; tilfldiJ rrJ:~ ro r
collec t ion, b ul not [or r oct 1.i t Lor: o r
personne l. {p . 125)
Sc hool t Ioce r Lcn s <1 !':C 'J! Cld uill.l y ~ ; hr!dd i. w.J I.h ' !
i mag e o f book cuc t od t on (or ',IOr.:::..... ) ;JwJ
bcginnir g t o t a kc a po:; iti "'0 ro r c i n tl'l'J
p co rccs t c ne I do vo Lopmcnt. of school cu r r i c ula .
It l ~; (11) '" c cccp uocr <15 g o od cduce t Lona I p r ac t Lce
to hcvo ~ch¢ol Lt b r ar t cs . !!ut f or s ome reason ,
thro n':~d (or ccnc c t librarians ... ha s root been
j u ~; ti[i":d h~Yl')nd the ' p r og r e s s i ve ex t r a' staqe .
Cp. ] (,1
1'h', 1 ') (.-, : :l :w,J ., rd~; I la d nt r c ac ed t he no tion o f
'· I)'J I,'· r., ei'):! 1, ' · I. 'ItI ! ' · l\ oJ]] t j.o s o Ln v c Lvod in t he
1 _ ' ~; ,d lj"' J -lrodrnill'J p s-oc c nn , LInd although it wa s " r arity
.r t l.h'· ],·,qi rHI :ll'1 o f tho: 1970.:; t h a t scheol l i b r a r i a n s
I, '.-wh·., -· I il ,r ;, r l olll ill tlr i r; n:q.:l r d . li e nt c tcs t hat :
1 ~'--'!"': O IJ r r;o: ~ ; 'ro a cn c r s ,1"'0 (o r s ho u l d bel advancing
( r o m only promoting t h e us e o f mat e rLa Ls t o
r-oopr -r-at f vc p la rmLnq o f tee ching units a nd
i l\ :l ll .1 1 c u rri cuLum dcvo Lopme nt; . ... Th i s
po r t Lcu Lnr -rc ro of t he t occne r - Ltbee r ae n should
1>.... omphan t aod ilr.d deraons t r ated 11'.0re t han i t is
t o, l.-ly . {p , 1(.)
1n 1 ~l"I 7 . C,ln MI.l !ollowf;'!d the examp l e of the United
::t.;'l"":; dlld pubI i ~ ' h('d .1 joint cce of standa r d s rep~acing
I ho : :. , 1'r;'vi oll :;(Y pub Lf uh cd b", the tducnt rone I Media
A~::o...-Lat Lc n of c oncdc and the Cn naddan Sc h o o l Library
J\ ! : :~ O(."i , l l ion . 'rho nta nda rds e n titled Resour ce Ser vices for
prcv l ous pUbl.i c ,1t i on s .
'rno 1')·/7 s ta ndorcto sto t cd t h a t " i t is no longer
J.-' C':J:: .il> lo:: fOJ: tho f,(';l [ -COJlt .1i nc d c lassroom to provide
i, d ,·qU ..i t c- l c, t rnlnq oxpc r rcnccs qc a zed to individual
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s tudent s' ne eds " (nr a ns co moo nn d NCh'SQll, 191' 1, p. 3) . I t
rec og n i ze d t hat " s cho o l s wu i.c h omphn s La o t he dovc Lopmou t,
o f i nc r e a s ingly i nd e pc n d e n t s t udont s t hrouqh
r esou rce - bas ed lea rning a nd v .r r i ous 1l10d C f; o f .lnq u i r v"
(Haycock , 198 /' b , p , 2-14) w.i11 ccqutrc " u t ucton t a an ct
t occbc rc to ne ve ac ccsn to ,1 ja rqo vo l\,II\1C or rouo u r c on or
many k inds " (n rn ns c cmb o and : .0 \"~On 19TI , p , 3) .
order t o p r ov i de qu alit y P !::Oqr.l fJIS which a rc r e ::o u r:c ('-
lea rn ing r e s o ur c e Loachcr a coopc rc t o l.n tho p l, llud. llrJ ancl
imp l eme ntat ion of l ea rning (' :·:r(~ ri(, IIC 0.:; [ or 111 ~ \ l(k Il L: :
Branscombe a nd Nr:w.'lon (1')7"1) »tot o :
Di rec t i ng l earning cx pc r tonce» wh i c h ac tLvo Lv
i nvo l v e s t ud e nt s is ,) much mo r e c omp I ox ;lfId
de man d i ng me thod of Lc a chinq t han t hat ~lh J ch
c .ct s t cd whe n t cechor c had o nl y t o .l mpar-L
kno wledge wh i c h cu udont o pc c o I vo ry Io a rno d . 'l'hr :
j ob of t eachi ng t odcy Lc I1 CCC:;" iH i ly a
co -opera t ive onc . c f.oc c rocm t cccbc r u ' )flU
lea r n i ng re-tour-co t eo c ho r n wo r k t<:VI~l- hr!r
p lann in g a nd d irect ing a c tlv l t i o n '....hi.ch Lnvolvo
s t ude n t s i n the usc , or p roduc t ion , or i.l wld o
r an qe o f r c s ou r ccc . (p • :D j
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P.~:;o u r<.:(, -n<l::0d 'reaching And Lea r ning
'I'hrouqhout; ttl,-! do vo Lopme n t; of scbco t libraries t he r e
'I'll, : ro h ;, 'I" ~ brY:n , no d ;J ro , ocho Lo r e I i b ra r La no of
t lJ(~ o ld nc ho o l , .....ribbed to the code x format an d
t o r;.J;I;;::ici,l c u .lt u r-c , bu t (or meet 2.ibrar i an s
tholr prorr.'; ::; io n Ln .1 mon nqcnc nt o xe r c Ls e an d <J
~: "rvi'-~" "m r,n ' l poo p l r- : on tho o nc hnnd , the
',/,-.11 111 ,, [ l" " ;'_orr.!r'd lru.or-mat i on e nd Lt c
/,r,)d'l e(,r ~; {nu tlro r c , odL t o r s , d.i r c ct.o.r a ,
pho t oqra phorn , ro ao a r chc r n ) an d on t h e ot.be r
h.m.L t bo r-oa do r o hLp and -iud i e nco , t he pe o ple
noc-clJ 11'1 nr:c c: -::; no t on l y to t he Lt ems stored but
to t no I r nob j oct contents . The tus k is t o
rlr·vinn a n o rn.mtac t r on that gives the g rea te s t
,llld n.ost f LoxibIc ac e o a s to t.bo i.tems a nd the i r
c"n t ; ' ll t ~ , i n " mannor t ha t; t a k e s notc of the
n(~,~(k : ,Hid 1:110. hob i t c of the cl ientele .. . . The re
in ,1 r;.. n ::e 'ion wtu cn this t a s k has remained t he
;: incp Lib r n r Lc s »cc on • (lJP'. 61- 62)
1_' llb l, i.::!I (· d i n 11'-' I:h t he United Stale s an d cenccc ha ve
(",, ' w: (O<I 01 \ tilc; \-.';l~· to po r ro rr. th tn task . The y ha ve a ll
(·:';I' r ,--. ;;: ;<'(\ t.u c- i ii , : ,} lli al t h o school L s bra r y mus t be an
lntoqral P;II't of t bo i ns t r uot Lo nn j program of the school ,
The' Ldoa or cI rchoo I l ibrary a s a repos i.to ry
I or ''IN_'k,, s orvinq ,IS ,1 suppLemon t; to chf.Id r en' s
"dll(',l l[ 011 \~ .l:~ c-h.r Lj onqort in t h e years t hat
t ol l owr-c! 111,-' . tc-c o nd 1·,TOd d W"t' . Thi s o h a Ll.e nqe
V .ll1 l1' 1'1'<"111 :'Ql~: ,-' qroo t; revolutionaries in t he
1 i l' l' ,l!' \, au d n udtovLnua I f i eld s wh , h a d a v is ion
or '.,'1I,1t .tud i o vLs ua L matc r t or s , e qu i pment and
!_' I' i ll L,' tt I\l<'d i " c ou l d do f o r zvnor i co n ed ucation .
'1'11(' )" :; ,1 \~ thn ; 0.11 t he s e rnod.i a c ou l d ha ve centre
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at a qo in the o d uc n tLon n I p rccc nu r.u.ucr lh,ll1 "
supplementary role, and they aq r-cod t hat t he
child would be richer cd ucc t Iona Lj y [ o r t h.i u
new experience. (p . '115)
Over the yco r a , 'vr ho co nc ep t of the »cuoo I l ibr,lry
has expanded to cope with t he Ln c rca s Lnq numbor of
formats used to rec ord L u Lo r mat Lon n nu to mee-t the
r eq u i r ement s o f t he c u r r t cuIuni" t n r cwn, 1 !)(l~" p . !i 1) . Th o:>
s t endn r ds have re f lected t b Ls chance by the ir Lnc l uuion
o f mcd Ln i n a l l r o r ma ilS p n r t; of tho ncuoot t Lbr-nry
collect ion . The move [rom rc Ld e nco on <1 aLnq Lo Lcx t a nd .l
chalk board to n much mor-n comp l ex con ce-p t ....·hcrf'by
knowledge i s soug ht i n marry I' o rmc 1:.1::; mad e th La chiLnq<:
imperat ive .
Th e ap pr-oach to tC.l c hl llf.j an d Loarninq wh.lc h tho
s t anda xd s neve boon odvoc nt ; i nq t c known Lod ny "r;
resource-bused t o a chi nq a nd Lo a r-nLnq , 'l'hf! t o rm
vrescurcc-bc s ocr' t c c ommonly a pp Ll.c d to tccc ru.o q a nd
Leu r n i nq t od a y , but uS rtr own (1 ') 80,J ) »t at c c : "1I1t lio uqh
used by many it t o uncre cct ooct by ro w'' { p • 1),
To t r a c e the origin o f t he t o rm ' rr ~ :;ou r cr~ - !) ,- I : ; f ~ (J ' , I t
is necessary t o cxemtne t ho ~IO .':' I-_ o f t wo 1\1 11: i::h
educators, L .C. T<lj l o r. a nd !10r:ll.l fl p'r!::;'" i c k.
wh i.ch he i nt r od uc e d t he t o r: n " r f~ :; o u r ce -bil !; r: 'J lr~'J r r li fl'~ " .
Taylor created t wo mai n (~,J 1;rp-:; Qrl0.!-; o f Lc-ur ni nq :
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U.' ;J r~ h j W/ - )J,'lf;CrJ , lrl 'J cc courco-bc cc o . I n bo t h ca tegories
" uhc t o acho r Lc occ e n t Lat . \~hDt dist i n g uishe s on e system
r ro m t il ,: r~til (:r lr: whc r c t h e burd e n of a ns t r u c t Lon should
rt::;t , .md r.h o (':)i1I..lon.·:hip wh Lch sh o u ld e xis t be t ween the
tccrncr MId t ho j eo r n i nq en vironme nt " (Brown , 1988a,
p, 1)
hr. ::11'1' )" ::1.: : tnor. 'NC' t h i n k o f them .1::: alon g a co nti nuum.
{I I ')IH ' ('Ilr! t ho rc rs t ho t oach I nq - Le ne d s ys t e m " in "'Ihich
-'v f'!"yl:hlll 'J .1::: n r rnnq c d t o po r mi t; child r en to c a t c h the
p,·ri. ::h"bl'l wo r dr: t ha t; [ all [ rom a t e ac he r ' s lips --books
<111,1 nL!l r:r. ma t c rL o j s h av in g a n Ln t e rm.i t t e nt; , ancillary
1'01,-" t'r.ivt or , 1')71 , p . 173). It is this s ys tem o f 'being
Lold ' wh i c h ha D bee n c mpha c Lzod in t he past and which has
,\p rJ 1.0 tho : ; y : ; t '~ lll or nchco I i nq we f Lnd ex tens ive ly in use
to. tov .
AI. the ot.tro r e nd o r the co nti nuu m we have t h e
l ' '' ~ : ull r(:c -h '-l <.e d ny c t om " i n wh i c h chi l d r e n lea r n chiefly
rrom mot c r t a t e , o r r rom one an o t hcr , directly or
indopr-udou t j y -- t he i nt erp r e t a tion of the teache r ha vin g
'1lI Lntornu t t o nt; if v i ta l r ole " (Tay lor, 197 1, p , 174) .
'l'h.~ r ..~ i:: . ru " d e l i vo , pornona L ill t o r ac t Lon wi t h people a nd
l: hi nq~ ; " ( 'l" l y!or , 1971 , p . 23 3 ) on the part o f t he l e a r n e r
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Norma n Beswick ( 1 97 7) ,1 1~;o o t s cus s cs the mean ing o f
r e s o ur ce-b a s e d l earn i ng . In t he pro tnco of h Ls book
Resourc0. -B1I5Cd Lo n r n Lnq he st a t c s :
'nosou rce-ebc n eet Lo a r n Lnq ' \.:; n term with"
vor te t y of maa n Lnqn . . .. f, O I1l0. people Il.':C the
term to mco n Lc a r nin q t.hat 1';' c r o oot v
sequen c ed . t c c chore-dI rcc turl dill! proq rmnmodr
o r he r c une it for V(". y or.... Il - .... udo cl WQ1' k b il ;,('d o n
enquiry an d d i scove r y techniq ue" , wLt.h ':1
considerable cle me nt o f s t ude n t cnof co . f\: ; .l
bLa nko t; te rm, "r ccou r co-b. moc t LcnrnLnq" thu:1
c c vc r s a wi de cpoct r um of I _'o ~,::::lbj l ,i tjc~ ':llld
modce , occor d Lnq to t he t cmpc rcmcnt anct
professiona l decis i on o f the teache r and the
circumstances o f the s ubjocu mat t o r , CL1"S one
school. (p. Lx}
that has been trad it ional ly 0([0.ro d . Th e t o o c hor Lc not
replaced , bu t gi ven a furt her utrot.oq y La e mploy "
(Beswick , 19 77, p . i:-:), so cno t t h~y c a ll provl.dc ,1
learn ing s t yf eo . It a t t(!mpt~ to Lnd i v Ldua Lizo Lnctruc t Lo n
as much as pe s .. Lb I o.
Th e t ex t bo ok a nd t he L(:,1c hi ns -ba r;c d o zp oni.Lo r y
lesson "Jill stil l c x Lo t , b u t i n tldd.i. tlon r r~r;ou rC(~ -hol:;(~d
learning "Ji ll p r o v.l.de :
sees tons when t no ,,1:1J(l(~ Jll: l.s plac ..... rJ i n cn rc c t
con f ron t at i on wi th <1 v ,1r i.<,: t ·/ of t nIo rmot Lon
source ..::, ~rl nt f orm, ' llJfl i.o - l/ i: :ua ! ,I fill
t h r c o - xh mn ncLono t , Lu "; 111:1) 1 (J r '.:JUp ~; o r on h i;:
own , in a c Lcue c Lon 'dh i.r; h !: ....qu tro ..; hi c .v;l. i.'! (:
i nv ol ve men t a nd wh Lch ca n t o <J (JJ:r:'jtr:r c r
lesse r exte nt be t all or.'~"J to mee t h l.n
individual nocdc . (l3r;::;'d .i.r..: %, 1 97 7 , p . 11 .. )
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I'1hi l.'1 t.ho t o r m "re s our c e -ba se d" covers a ..... ide range
of pocs i b t r Lt Lcs [ or t he t eache r, Beswick (1977 ) points
out th.'l.t t no r o n ro ce r t cLn e c s umpt i.o ns about
r c a ou r c o e b e sod Lon r n i nq t hu t; a r e es sential to al l
'I'h(~ ann u mptLon the t; tlo c t udc n t; wil l l e arn f r o m
hi r: o wn direct con f r-cn t a t Lc n , individually or
i n a qro up , w.tt h <J Lca r n Lnq r esource o r a set
of r r-ncu r-co-: , nnd actLv t cIc s c o n nec t e d wit h
1:Ii"In, rat.hc r thnn [rom conventiona l e xposit i on
by th(~ t.ooc bo r . uo may wor k in a c Laas r o o m, i n
zt l abo r a t.o r y , i n a library , in a separa te
"r n uo u r co a eon" , o r outs ide the s c hool
ol t oqouhe r , cxpLo r Ln q the cnv i r on me nt; wi t h some
pnr t l nuja r I;., ::!: o r pr-obLr-m In mind . I n all
Ci l:;CS !I(~ will be active , whe the r p roceed i ng
t hrouqh a ce r t.os of pla n ned s t e ps or making his
own decisi ons i n a prob l em-so lving pred icament .
(p , L x}
f n Cnna d n , curric ul um d evelo pers and all t ho s e who
bc L'to vo t hat we rnus c "equi p student s t o func t ion
I'r rl'c l l vol v Ln a rapidLy oha nqLnq r o c ou r co r ich,
t e c h no l og i c a l world " (Fe n ne l l, 1 983 , p . 62), are
conccrnod w.tt h wha t; \~C s ho uld be t ea chin g s tude nt s to
p rcpo rc t hem [a t" tho t ....ic nt y firs t century.
k.lucnt o r -s hrrvo co me to the rcnlizatio n that t he
textbook i ~; no lo nge r e nough. Student s ne e d to l e arn how
t o ,I C<:O:1:; LnEo r mc t Lon a nd l earn ho w to s e l e c t, eva l ua te ,
.md nn e that; Lnfo rmat Lon . •i s a r e s ult , c urricu lum
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deve t .ope r s are emphasiz ing a variety o f oppcoccheu , a ll
o f whi c h are vn r La t Lons of th e appr-o c c h k no wn ,;w
re s ou rce -ba s ed teac h i ng a nd lea rning .
r ne c ntc r L o Minl~ tl: Y 01. Educ.) tio ll Wd U tl \ , ~ l' . ix ~: t
Canadian province to make U 5C 01: t he t e rm "ruaou r cc - bc cc d
l e a rni ng ' . In it cu rriculum quLdc Ldnc cntj.t; l e d !~~r tn~E!i... _l !~
Act ion : The Libra r y Res Qur-c c Ce ntre in t h(! Sc hoo l
Cur r icul um (1 98 2) , t hey p r o vide wha t bas become a widl..! ly
accepted de f in i tio n of t his e pproecn :
Reso urce-ba s ed Lc a r n Lnq r o r c ru to pj c n ne d
educat iona l prog r ams t nc t ac t Lvc Ly involve
st uden ts i n t he mea ningfu l uc e o f c wi de runq c
of a pp r op r i a t e print , non -pr int , a nd truman
xesource s . Such p r og r .... ms a r c dc a Lqn c d to p r ovide
s tude nt s wit h alte rn a ti ve Lc c r-nLn q cc uIv tttcu,
t he selection o f oc t Lv Lt l ou a nd Lcn r nLuq
resources, t he Loco tLou of t ile c c tLv Lt Iou , <JmJ
the e xpe c t a t Lo n s f or oJ po r t Lcu La r ut uccn t de per ..
on the ob j e c t ive s c u t a b.lLa hc d fo r tnct at udc nt •
(p . Q)
Hcn r i, (1 9 87 ) a r quc s t ha t; "'l'he rc eourc o -bcu cu
app roach t o t each i ng a nd Lea r n Lnq is Ldc a L bc c auuc j t;
provi des t he p Layc r a L: t. be ouuc .n.L on q c nuc ~ti t h c w i,d e
Ac tion (1982 ) , ed u c a t i o na l p r oq r oma ...Ihjch l nvo t vc the
of a '.tide ve r i.ct y o f r ca ou r coa t o uc t Ls t y c ur r i.c u Iu m
cb j ec t ivoc c e n :
1. provide t or i nd .iv i d uo L d i. Lfc r cnccu i tl
r ate an d c t y Lc o f Lea r ni nq r
2 . rnaxIm Lz c o ppo r t u n f. t Lc u [or. e ;{G(.;ptirA"J l
s t udc nu c ,
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3. p r o vi de op portuni ties for creativi ty;
~ . c ommunicate r ac t oc J. c on tent and en ha nce
the Lcc r n f.n q o f r ec t ;o and concepts
Lhrough oral, p i ctor ial, and wr a t t cn
cL ucc ,
5 . mot.Lva t c s t ud e nc s t o ac q u i r e t he skills
r equLr ed for inde pe n de n t and life-long
lCLlrn i.n rj;
Co , tarn i Lfc r i zo s t udon t o with t he use of
mcdc r n Lc chno Loqy ,)3 a l e a r n i ng tool;
"I . p ro vide: <J l i n k betwee n t he c La ssroom and
the o ut u Ld o wo r l d ;
H. d e ve lop t he learner 's se lf-confidence ,
.indu pun clc nce , an d f e e lings o f self-worth;
'r . ho Lp st uden ts op p r ocLat e and enjoy
va r Louc r o r mu of a r t .rs t Lc expr ession su c h
LIS muui.c , l i t e r a t u r e and f ilm. (Ontario
Nln i o t t -y o r Ed ucat ion, 1982, p . 8)
Anothcr cc ncc i c u d oc umen t, whi ch s hares the belief
th.u; rc s o urc c -b..rued Lc ach i.nq and learning i s crucial to
th o a oh j c vomcn t; o f t he qoa Lu of public education has been
procluccd by :]d:.;k,Jtchel-iun i n 1 98 6 en t i t l ed The 4th R:
'rue GOJ .b at Ed uca t Lon aff i rm S aska t e h~wa n ' s
l~ O I IllI\.i tmcn t to meet i ng t he needs of t he
ln dl.v .tdu.i.t Lc .i rnc r . .. . nc s ou rce-basec learning
j u .rn Lmpor t.ant; mc.i nu by wh Lch t bc cc individual
nocdu con be met. ucsou r ce-based learning
vncour-r q c u ut udc n t s t o be act i ve learners a nd
\ 0 be c ome .l nvo Lvc d wit h <1 wLdc variety of
l c.r rnlnq m.rt c rL o Ls . {Sauka t c hc wa n Teachers '
rcocr.rtIon . 1 986 , p . 3)
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The concerns and philosophy e xpressed by the Ontari o
Minist r y o f Educat ion (1982 ) i n the docum ent Pa rtners in
Act i on and by the Sas katche wan Teachers ' Fe dcra tlon
(1986) in the document The 4th R: Resource Based J.carnins
have been e c hoe d in other p r ovincial docu ments . Focus 91l
Le a r n i ng : An In tegrated Proqram Mode J. f o r l'Ilbertu _~.~!9'£!"
Lib raries by Al be r t a Education (1985) a nd Fuel ~:£E
Change : Cooperative Program Planning an d Teaching, by the
British Columbia Teacher-Librarians ' Association (1986)
have both related the concept of rcsource-bcuee t c ..;u..:hi ng
and lea r n i ng to the goals and oo ject.t vcs for education ill
t hei r r espective provinces . Manitoba i s presently i n tile
p rocess of developing gu ideline s for school Libraries and
the committee in cha rge of developing these gu i de l i ne s
is , as Trail! (:986) slates , "mi nd f u l of t he work o t
those who have preceded . Ot her provincial dccumcnt c ,
Partne r s in Act i o n (Ontario) and !:9.cus on I.earnl.nq
(Al b e r ta ) have both helped t o set the stage for t1a nitob<.l
a nd have pr ov i ded discussion pape r s f or t hn development
of po licy appropriate to Ma nitoba ' s situation" (p . 5) .
Newfound land
Th e Newf ou nd land De par tmen t of gducnt Ion ctoo s no t.
h av e a do cu ment wh i c h ou t lines the p rovl.n c o s ph.i I ooopuy
regarding r e s ou rce - based teach i ng an d Lo orn i I1g, but
d ur ing the pas t year a co mmittee h il :l been wo r k i nq t OW<lrd
the devo l opmen t of a p rc-v Lnc i a L po l icy on ro oo ur-co - j-acod
learn i ng end s c ho ol Li.b r a r I o s .
The adu c a t Lo na t !>'lc c.li ,J. Cou nc i l i n Nf' \~ CoLJ nd l ;llld h.rn
~ibrary RCf.l 0J:!r cc CCl!...t..!.:2.;'!-.:i..~'::..~_C_'?.t!n~:~~1..!).d....:1D5U,.~1.b:!?_<~_~.!:
(1 98 7 ) whic h p r ov i de s qu Ldc Ll no n and r c-c-omne-ud.u lOll:: ror
library resource centre p r oq r amn . AD wi th otho r CnnnrjLm
provinces, t he y ,recommen d a r c so urco-bo nc« ,1PP )'O,H: h .
Today's s t udents a r e p r od uc t c of an ever
c hang i ng , h igh l y t echno l ogical oocic t y .
Edu cation , a s an .i n u t rum on t oC t hat; ~;OC i (lty
must provide s t uden ts wit h t he c e pa bf.I Lt Lnn t o
become act Lve , thin k i ng , co ntr i b utL ng c Lt tao nn .
It is no longer s u F f Lc Le n t; to oc qu Lrc ,1 body or
k nowko dq c an cr e xpc - . t t o [ u l Ci l the rutllrf~ '! ;
ne e ds. In a n e r a o t cn owLcd q c c xpIonLon "
s t odc n t.s must "Lea r n h ow t o Lc crn" . I t Ls only
through p l a n ne d Loa r nLnq c xpe r Loncc o uc Lnq a
wide variety o f reso urces that s tuocnt c can
develop t he n ec e ss a r y s ki j Ls t o r c t r i cv c t hr~
information the y wi ll need . (p . 3)
The provincial Dep ar tme nt o f Education hc s i n t bc
a bs e nce of a wr itten po l i cy ntatcmc a t , "o nuo r nc d il mot hod
o f Lnc t r uct Lcn t hot i z rcccu r cc-ron ccr, a nd r 'l '.:J1J.i. rr~~; t ho
presence o f a multiplicity o f c c soc rccc if Inat r u c t Lcnc i
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qcc i s c r o to be met;" {Educ a t.Lon a L Media Leadership Group ,
1986 , p , 3) . 'l'h rough curricu lum guides, course
ooccr f ot Lonc , authorized t e xts and teachers gu ides the
uuppo r t c , a nd in [ act advoca t e s , a resource-based
c pp r-oa c h .
The Ncw f ou nd Lan d Departmen t of Ed ucation 's R.!.Q9.fQ!!!
o. f._ :;_t~ l di._r. .:~.(J2.Q.£l.:....l2..~~.L ou t Lf nea the co urses t o be taught
at e,lel! qcad o level and the texts t o be used . In the
i n t; rorluc. Lory p nqo n i t ot atcs :
WhLl r. the co u rs e tex t i s t he pr-Lnc i pa L re so u cce
.ln U~0 cduc nt i.ona I process , there as a need for
addLt t o no I rcuourcea , to enrich l ea r ning
r.xpo r Lonco s , t o acconmodo t c va rious l ea r ning
n t.yLo u , a nd to encourage a va r Le t y of
Lns t ruc t.Lona I opproeches . Th e s e ad d itional
rcs o ur c c s can be st be provided by e properly
Funct Lon Lnq schoo l lib r a r y . (p . Lx )
'I'C,I c!W L':; ,:J J:e expected t o usc t he text but i t is
rccocnu z( ~ d 01 :1 o nLy one of many resources available t o
l 110 1ll.
The u sc of <In integrated thematic approach which
w.lL l, .1 11O\~ [or Lnd LvLdua L d ifferences is wide l y
rec omme nde d i n prov inc ia l c ur r iculum g u i de s and
authortaod tcxt s . The dre r t Primarv Cu r r i c u l um Guide
(t 9n~l) LndL c a t ou t hn t Lnd LvLdu a L d':'fferenccs requi re
eli Lf o ron t; cpprccc ncs a nd techniques . It states :
The i nd i v i d u al di f f erences of ch i ldre n mus t be
ncccpt od b y the p r Lmar y teacher . To e xpect
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childr en to be t he so me or to make eq ual
prog r e s s is unreasonable . Pr'oq resa s hould be
viewed in individual g a i n s ov er time . . . . The
i nd i v i d u n l differences of children wi l I bo
taken into account by the usc o f d i.fferent
instructional techniques and c t r atoq Lc c to
accomplish the aims , n nd by recogniz ing nod
accepting that c hildren will ocb I o vc t he n Ime
to diffedng degrees . (Ne wfoundland Dopnr-tmnnt.
of Education , 1980 , pp . 6-0)
The social studies p roqram ornpho c Laos the need Cor
Social StudieD K-II (19112) cxp La Lna thn t; :
Teachers, principals and program coord i nator c
should discuss the resource list s uppLl.od ror
each qr-a dc , 'rhoso r c nou r ccu include m;,lcr.i;.ln
for the classroom Lfb r a t y r •• •• aud.lo-v Lnual
materia ls ; p i ctureo and study p r Lnt s , I:i t'. ; ;
puz zles ; qcme s and other man Lpu Lot Lvc n I cln .
Theme t eaching is roncu ccc-bc occt t cnchf.nq . I t
opens tile way , through t he nee o r many
resources, to an Ln t e z-d.inc l p Ldnn r y opproccu to
instruction . (Newfoundland Department of
Ed uc a tion, 1982 , p . ii)
The Lanquaqc Arts program, Nctwor."~' ucoct ill Grilf.le~
4, 5 , a nd 6 n Ls o r e c oqni. aoo the need for an intC'(p-a\.cd
thematic approach i n whLch c rich co Ll.o ctLon of rc-no u rcc-.
is necessary. It s t a t c s that the mot o ct o I i:; 01"'Jill1.1 ;t.cd
" wi t h i n D. tboncr Lc f r amowcr k t hat; a Ll own ch Lld rrm Lo
bring mud. c[ their ro a I wo r Ld k nowl.odqc to r o a.j i n-j .lwl
wr i t i n g , and to extend t hcmcc tvcc through ;:1 rich '/'Jr 101:'1
of integrated exco crencoc'' (t"lc l n nc ::, 191)5, p , l?) . ~lil:h.i.f1
this p r cq.r am themes n r c used n:l e " mc e n-: t o :;t imTJ1Ilt '~
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rrmou rco n , c roe t c D "cuppor t Lvc language environment' "
rnrown , 1 98 6 , p . 10).
gr:1;OU r co-baned teaching c nd learning is also
r'l(;Ornlllr,ndr,d Ln the junior e nd son.tor high school pr o g r a m.
npccLr sc c o u r sna tac "Jell as provincial guides) are
~tr~: ;:; i nq t he uuc o f r ouourcca in an attempt to "break
«own the ntruct.urc Lmponed by the t occn I nq - bes e c system"
(1I r')',Hl, l 'HHl il , p . 7) .
The Cu ltural Hor Lt aqo 1200 text and guide ont i t.Led
.Ql!.r...No-...._(.9l!r~sJ).~'!. rl, 9._i}D_d-!,i1 !->I_ado r Cultural Ileritflge by Keith
Matthew" c t .:1 1, ou tlines the following emphasis:
I'Jn have thus assumed that this t ext; will be
u. iocl il~ <1 qu Ldo and ,1 so urce book , and that the
::I.udo"nl ,l nd t o o c ho r wi ll go beyond the t.ext uo I
niot.c rt o i , M Id try to i nvo l ve the learner in
oapc r t cnc.inq some of t he mcny rich and varied
,1 ~ ;PI"!Ct 3 of culture t.bc t is wit h us no matter
\~ l H~ r r. we 1.i vc in Ncwfound In nd and Labrador . .
t h Ln cours c taught s Imp Ly as an his torical
ovorvLo ....' o f Naw .-~ 1Jnd land and Labrador tdll
(;lj 1 . (p • v i)
The p r-Lmar y p r oqrom, the e lementary language arts
pr-oqr-nm ,l lld coursc s such .:13 No wf ourid Land Culture at t h e
hi.<;lh n chooL j ovo L,
nr-o but spccc r t c cxempres of a resource -based
apprc ..re f to Lcorn Lnq that has been proposed by
v.rrt oun curriouLum committee.') and adopted and
nr-L LcuLatod by the Department of Education in
i t ~; C'O Ul::'lC cu t Li.no a , in-service and
c xpcctcctons for student e valuation.
{Educ n t Lona L roodt a Leadership Group , 1986 ,
,",p . (\-9)
sa
At all Lcve La and in all a rena the rccourco -baecct
a pproach has been endorsed . I t is the direction i n which
t he Departmen t of Educa tion wi s he s t e a c he r s t o move .
The move t ova r de ronou cc o -bncocr t r-och i nq alld
lea rni ng is t a ki ng plac e a l l cc roec the c ount r y , 1-'0\11-
provinces, British cctumbIc , Albert.i, ::;'-t:::katchcw'IIl, n ud
Ontario have all produced p r o v i nc i a l cocumont o that
rela te resource-based teaching a nd Lca r n Lnq to the qoa I u
and objectives [or oduca t ton i n their p t-ov Lnce n ,
Newfo undland' 5 curriculum guides and au t hor i acd lflxtt;
refle c t th is be l .le r .,1:;0 and "("OCOUI:'.:I9 (' t oa c hor u Lo uno ,I
large q uan .. of ca zc fu LLy ce l c c t ed cd ucc t Io no J
ces ou rcoc " (l3r own, 1981 , p , 2 ).
All f ou r o f the prcvrnctc r cccumcntn soc "a n
inc re a s e d r ole fo r the school l i b cilry rccourcc ccnt ro ,l~
t he most efficient way to implement the cur-rent,
c ur r i c ul um a nd c uppcr-t; ccccorco-bccec teaching mf..!lhod:; i n
the c re ss room'' (Brown, 1987 , p . "j .
I t is true that t o e ffe c ti vely .irnpLc mc nt;
variety o f p r i n t end non - pr i n t Lcn z n i nq rc cou rcon t h·:lt
have been ca refully selected wi t h t he c-iu cct Icnc I ner~'j;.
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or t hr~ nchoo I program in mino" (Ont ar i o Ministry e"
Educa t L c n, 1987- , p . 9), yet the us e or learning .re s ou r ce s
m.l'l or may no t LndLc at e r esource-based learning.
]{f· ::Q lJ r r;p -bil:;r.U teaching and l.e a r-n fnq attempts "to
b r i nq 1:0 ou r p up iL n and »t udon t c c range of learning
n(',~r1:; ;1:; ~.' 11 ,I :; %ltch the pr ca nurea t ha t bcar in on us
I r-e-m n ll l. :. i df, " (n(·~;w i (:k , 19TI , p, '1). The ava Ll ab Ll. Lt.y of
rc not onouqh to ouccocs ruLt.y imp lement such a
rr ':; ()1Jrc ,>-h;I:;('d p r oq r-a m, It i s essent ia l t h a t all t hes e
i nv oLv nd tn the ooucc t Ionar process cooperate Ni th one
.mot.hor .ln t ho provision of inztruction . As [les ·.... ick
(] fJTJ) p o Lnt s out , "nono u cc c -bc ccc learning LmpL f.es the
Lnt c r .ic tLon o f co-oporo t .Lnq people " (p . 242) . It is
" ~;P"t: ;;l l ly lmpo r tn n l; t.lm t the l ea rn i n g resource teacher
.md lip clanc room ccocbur forge c pa rtnership , [ o r
1'.(~~Ho/ick (1977) u t a t e s :
n-co unc of cbo interlocking co ntributions of
utr r oronu people wit h different s ki lls , it is
i mp.os sib Lc any longer to separate off a nd s ay
' Til i f'. i:; only your concern and this is onl y
III i nc . ' l\ tcocbo r cannot plan fo r r e s o u r ce-ba sed
wor k wi t hou t a n un d e r s t a nd i ng of nis colleagues
act Lnq i n t he media pr od uc t i on a n d media
1 i h r ;l r y modp :;; oquo Ll v , neither o f t he m can
I'l~": ' I'd lIlt'd ll ; IH1 [ u l 1y wLthou t; an undc r s t and Lno
o r t he t oocbor " s pur po s e s and p ractices and ~
tno co of o ach other . ( p , 242 )
ccoperc c rvc Prog ram Phnni ng and Te a c h i nq
I n c c ne c o , t houe struggl:'ng t o I mpLcmcn t;
r e s ou r ce - ba s e d t each Lnq a nd Lour n juq refe r t,o coopc r.ru t cu
an d par t nersh ip between t hc t.oocbo r e Lf b ru r Lan and the
t e a c her a .,: -c cpe r ut tvc pcoq rc m p Lann I nq ,md t c ac h Lnq •
'!" a t e r m 'coopc r a t ivc p r-oq r a m p Lan n Lnq ..rnd t.cccn t nq '
was f irs t c o i ne d by Ken ucycock i n 197 8 bcuod on uovo ral
ye ars of r ese a r c h e n d p r c Lcu a Lo nc I cx pc r I c nc c in t.cu cuc r
Ld.b r a r i a n s hj.p , !\.c cordinCj to K. u.r vc oc k (1908) c oope r ative
pr ogram plann i n g c nd t onchLnq ro r c r u Lo :
The essentia l ro l c o f t he t o c ch c r e Lt b r a r I .. n .i n
p l an n ing un Lt s of s t udv n:it h c l a s u rc om t.c .rc uc r u
to integra t c t.hoc c :..; l:i 11:..; iJll d prQCf~:;:;e :;
necessary to develop utudcn t c co nenLt t c d to
i nf o rme d d e c i s ion rnaki nq , cul t ura l an d J ite r a ry
appre cia t i o n a n d l ifelong lCi.lrn infj . [p , )lI j
ccopo cat Ivc progrum pl~l/lllin'j ..Jilt! l r:u c li i wj Iu " , I
concept .. . a s tr..tc'91 or appr'oc ch to tr :.Jc hiorj ..Joel
i ns t r uct ion" (C , t.. Itcycccx , trJ~a , p. 2~' .
f o r the t.c a c t.o r e Li hr a r J ...r, coopc co uJvc P CV jCu lil
for t he deve l op me nt cllld Impfc mcnt ou I o n c t r c.: ::i()IJrc f.l-biJ :.;r:u
p r oqrcmo wh i c h r c r rc c u ·,IIJu L ';j(~ knOw a bo ut, h f...~1 :; t l J(h~IJ I.:;
l e a r n" (C , A. x a ycc c z , 1")88 , p . :l !.l) . i"o r U I(: t uccnc r i t
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j ; ; "o nn IWH O".: nt ra t e qy or a pproach to be added to their
t c nch i nq r e po r t o Lr c " (C . !I.. Iluycoc k , 1 988 , p . 29) .
Thf~ pu r-pone of coopo r n c t vc program p lanning and
1." ;J(; h i r"J i ;; " t o doveLo p Lcc r nLnq o xp e r I c ncee or un its of
t; T; ud y Lha t c r rcc ct vc Ly inte g r a te the students resource
',;" r,l-r-', iH.:ti v i U f'!;' ( ~l h"t hc J: t.f.t c r at. u r o or reaco cch -beeeo)
with o tbo r Lo n r n i nq capc r Le ncc c '' (C. 1\ . ucycock, 1988,
p . ?Ii) .
1:0 01' ,, 1'.11. l v r- p r oet ra rn plann ing and t cac bd n q is t o ensure
I.h a [; :
1. LIl " t oochore Lj.b r-n r La n f',no'....,s the p urpo s e
illll.l ol)j ' ~ct t vo s of o t uoc nc ,; ;.:; :ig nmen ts in
ordc r t o be! ab I o to a s s Lst; students and
to t nc o cp re t s tude nt que st i ons and
rc q uc ut s r
) the Lco r n i.nq s k i lls t ha t s t ude n t s ar e
1 i kel y t o nood .11:e ident ified so t ha t
: ; ~; i 1 J.r; can be t au qht; and o ther sk i lls
ro Ln ro rccd-
3 . t he cLn anroom t occber" c s ub ject expert ise
,'lll d know Loclqr- abou t t he ut udcn t a arc
c o mbined with t he t ccchc r -cLi brar Lan ' 5
:--: pC'r i,:l l i ;:c d know ledge of t h e availab i lit y
,11.11 un c of Loa rn i nq mat cr i a Le r
4. «votuat t cn techn iques oro developed that
ox.unt nc not o nly the Lco r n Lnq outcomes
but . i Iso tuc c Lt cct i veno -m of t he
~." the t oa c hc r -d i br-ar i a n i s part of the
tns t ructLono l t e am. (Ontario Mi nistry of
uctucot.L on , 1982 , p . ~~ l
nTradition<llly, the tcccnc c- f rnr .n-tau h;J:.i not b'~~11
c l os e l y linked wi t h the c Icsu room . Invo Ivomcnt c.uuc o nI y
whc l t he teacher needed Lnro rmat tcn euut r cuourccu [ o r ..In
ass ignment o i rcody given . coopcc.n.Lvc proq rum pi.ll11lirh)
an d teaching "moves t he involvement or the
t e ecbe r -Ltbre r i cn beck to uno cb j c c t; Lvo u ~t<J(Ju, \~ h0 U! t he
focus is on wno t; s t udcnt.u ,11:C to Lo a r n " (C. fl.. n.iyccck ,
199B, p . 30) .
Haycock (1981) summer i :'::C5 t he p r occuu .i nvol vee i.1I
c oo pe r a t Lvc p r oq r arn pLa nninq Jild ledCh ill(J ,J:; !..-· Ilow/; :
the t cachcc-d i bra r Lan joins with the o l a nu room
teacher to f o ,..m a ho r i .... o nta I t ccm o f two eq\l;Jl~;
wo r k i.nq t o wa r d cu t ab l i c hud oojcct l vc u . 'r'hlu
dyad ooope r a t Lvc Ly r liJn ~ wll...tl t.c L0 Lu dono and
the most effective WiJ'j t o occonuu Lcb th~ L l:;k .
The cfesaroom teecnc r anct the coccnc r - LtbrarJun
each bring d ifferent ba ckq r ounds a nd ut r cnq tnu
in teaching, but t ncy do uudc ra t cmd tile
potun t La L of v u r i ouu upproachou to 1, :",n l i r"J dud
r ccoqna ao common q oo Lc . {p . ~)
By moving involvement back to p Lanni nq ...,itt) t hu
t ce cne r at t he objective ut eqc , ccopc cu t Lvc pr()'jr...t lll
p l a nn i ng and teaching po rnu t.c l'~iJchc:r -libr.ur.i....trj :; tc
assist tcccn c rc in the Clccompli::;hm(~ nt ot their
objectives , because not only docs the: tCilchc:r.-libriJriil fl
help i ng c:sta b li s h them.
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\r lli ;JI: oc ch partner b rLnqa to t he coo p erati v e p L a n n L n q
p roc cn c i:: oocc r i bc« i n !,...£!,-~_nc r~~.
Tr · .... ,.-~h f, r-: h r t r.q to t he school par t ne r s hip
::r,..-,.;i:l l I: n rJ·'l l ·.~ dqrJ of t ile ab.iL l.t.Lca , Lc n r n Lnq
' :'.'1 " ':;' ;,n' .! o-ruca t Lonc J ne e ds 0 :( i nd i v i dual
,:lllfjl!n L:;; cob j c c t oxpoa t Lec : a nd k nowLe dqe o f
-tur rt o ul um '10a1.'3 and o o j c ct I vc c .. . . Teac he r s
';,111 (O :_:pr1(;1: t no t cochc r e Lfb r o rfan t o b ring to
ttl': pa r tno r nh Lp kn owLndqc and ex p c r Ie nc e c s a
,; l ;.l:::; r Qom ccocbor and spoc i at t xcc t r a i n i ng in
tlln tccnt t r rcc c ton , oo r e c t I o n, a nd us e of c
',J i d (~ r il ng c of Loa r n Ln q rC!3OUl':CCS . (On tar i o
l"1 illi :;I .ry o f Jo: rJllc ., U o n, 1 ~ 8 ? . p. 23)
'I'll" C0:1CCp t o f cooperati v e p r o q r a m p La nn Ln q a nd
(p,lr :h iWI j unt out lined nan .:13 L t s mci n f o cus , the
" ')( ' 1'('[' .1 1. l vo par t nr-r-n hi p of al l tboco Lnvo Lvcd in the
" , h l ' :'-11: i o naL n nt o r p r Lno . 1\1 1 [ ou r of the docu m o n t s
prnd ll (' rod in C,l ll,lda in recent y c e r a ne ve emphas i zed t he
IHlce ~ :; i_ty of such an app roach . P,lr t ne rs in Action
(On l.orio M l n i :: t J"y of s ouco t ton , 1987.) was t he e ar l iest
a nd i L ~ p hi Losopny h.l 5 grea tly i nfl ue nc e d a l l t ho s e
c rooto ,1 n--':; OIl f:CC be se d p r oqr am in a school, t he
c-oopororJon o r al L pc r t Ic I p a rrt c i n the educat ional
ccttt.no 1:> r e qu ired , f o r t he principal, the t.eecher , an d
tll(' l .-".-\c h" r - } ltu- arLon .:111 " ..-hc rc .l c o mmo n b o nd i n that
L1H"y :11'(' :111 t cocnc r s who hove a co reni cmenc to provide
su cceus Iu L l carning oxpor Lencos f or s t udon tn " {On t.a rL o
Min is t ry of Ed uca t ion , 198? , p . 9) .
If tncto cd , thesc peoplc a r o to fo rge il pa r t nr-r-nh Lp
and er r c c t tvc rv implement ecec.u-cc -bc occt Lco rn Lnq uuinq <l
ccopcre t Ivo p r oq r am p l a nn i ng and t oachi nq oppeon cu , ea ch
will neve to b e o....'urr. of a nd committed to t he new ro .lcn
t ha t; such a -o r tnc r s htp "":i ll onto t L.
'rho fol lowing aoc t Jo na nc-r vo t o doLl noato till' IW\~
r o l e s t hat will be required of cducat o rn . In ':::;0 do i nq i t
wi ll become ap p e rc nt tha t; wha t t n requ ired or ou c h i n tile:
c oo pe r a t Lvo p r o g r a m p La nn Lnq p roccnn is i.ndcod 1"0].,lN! La
i nst ructional development .
Ro l e of the 1'cucher -Libruria n
The Lmpj ementc t Lcn o f coopera tive p rcqram pLa nn l.nq
and teach i ng requi res a com mitment to c hanqI n« t ho r010
of t he t e a ch er- j Lb r a r i an from that t rad.lc Lona Ll y
espous e d.
Th e t r a d i t i on a l ro le of the t e e c ho r-a Inrnrf.on h"t~
no t been c t oce Ly Lf.nkod wi.t h clc cnroom I nc t ruc t t on C1W.J
t r a d Lt Lcn e I r o le :
The t ea c h er - l i bra rian hc Lpnd t o p r ov f.d -, thr!
c las sroom t.oc c he r c wLt.h mct c r LaLa tha t he l p r:d
f ac i litate Lns t r uction .. .. The t.c e ch t nq of
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'library ck111:3 ' \'-1<13 the dome i n of t h e
t na c hc r c Li b r a r i a n , and wa s co be taug ht i n
i ::o LJI;. ~rJ lesso ns to cl asses whe n t hey we re sent
do wn t o the l i b r a r y so tha t t he c lass room
t ce c nc r could bevo a s pa r e period . (Soon, 19 85 ,
pp , 1':;7-15 8 )
\>/li j t o t h i n t r ad i t i ona l r o l e of t he t e a c he r-lib r a ri a n
l.r: st Lr t p r o v.rlon t, in mon t nchoo La , t he pe a t de cade ha s
;:w, n ,I ,;:111 for .1 cha nq c i n t h La r o l e in l i ght o f the
'_Jrnw i WJ ;1'tI.1T"n,,:;;; b y many in t he field tha t such a r o l e
i r : no I 'JII'-V" rinf L j c r c u t cr c c to to ' ! C1 Y ' 3 "know Lndqe
r-xp l onlon ' and "t oc hno l oqd cal e d va nc os". As a result
I " d ol,! Wr> f iud LhaI; unco r t a Lnc y a o to t he ro l e o f the
L;':l Ch(l!"'-libl:" ;:lriLln dOCD seem to pe rvade t h e pro f ession
(Tll rJ l" r, E1R ~, ; Cr-av o r , 19 BG; a nd Ga l la n t , 1 989 ) ,
Tf)ilCh e r- l i bl:"i1r.i c:lllS c io confused a nd un s u re a bout wh a t
r.hoy nho u Ld nct uoJ ..ly be d o i ng , s o t hey cl i ng to pas t
pra c t; i c c .'>,
r(l ~ :~ : i b l y o no oxpLa na t Lon [ or such confusion as t o
J ' \Ir I'0~:t' c.m be Fo und i n t he development of standards
which wo r-o n s tao.t Lsh c d t o provide g u i d a n c e in the
f'o rmula t ion of r oaou r cc cen tre programs , " As each
ntandnrd \,',1" Ior rnuLa t cd , t h e r ole of the
h -',l c ll (' l"- l ilH· 'lr i ,l :l , end Lat c r the libr ary/me dia
ho wcvo r, the re \,';\5 no c o rrespond ing deletion o f areas "
Con fli cting role e xpectations have caused
un certainty a nd thus in many C.JS CS , t ce che r e Ll.b r o r Lanu
are probably not 3;5 e f f e c t i ve as t he y co uld be in our-
e ducational sys cem . Hamb Lc t ou u!.n9) confirms thLu whe n
she sta t e s , "When di fferi ng perceptions of a role a r c
present , the person po r f o r m.inq t nc t ro le is p l a c ed in i:L
co nflict p os i t i on, resulti ng in ,) loss of effectiveness,
both for t he individual an d [OJ: t bo orqun.l aat Ion'' ( p , :i ).
Therefore fo r teacher-librarians t o be e ffective i n t hc .t r
wo r k , there is a n urgency to c Iu r Lf y the role of the
teacher-librarian . Whilc uncertainty s t Lj.L exists, and
wi ll no do ub t continue to cxtut [or some time, then: hav e
been attempts to define the role of the t caohcr e l i.b ru r Lan
in the past decade .
" The Canadia n School r.Lb r a r y As s oc t at Icn (C~LII. ) ne e
p rov ided s t r ong leadership in c La r Lf y i nq the r.o le of t ho
schoo l eLf b.carLan'' (Haycock, 1982b , p , 2 42). Recoq nLz i nq
the n ee d to develop individual" who a rt: " p r:r~ p <.J r ()d to
think rationally and Lcqxcc Ll y [QC t hcmsc Lvcu o nd to
aas ume responurbt Lruy'' (C..tniJdi <.Jn ~~clll:"OJ. r.tbr c rv
Associa tion Repo r t , 1980 , p . 3) , the: ca nc er.tan Sc hool
Librnry Ac aoc La t t o n hil. ~ :;c e:r, t hc need [or ucnoo tu t;o move:
a 1tla y f r om the t racLt Lona I t ouchc r - o r Lcnt.co mot.bodu und
a ssu me a mor e coopc c e t rvc up p r cu ch to t ou chLnq and
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Lo a rn i nq . In t.hc as aoc i a t Lon - e Qua l i f i ca tio ns fo r Sch o o l
~jJ2!,, [j.-JfJ :; (1 980) p o Li c y stateme nt, it i s sta ted t hat:
rho need t.od uy is f or t he learn i ng resource
tea c he r t o he a hig h l y sk i l led teacher, able t o
fu nct io n or, th e school t oe m c s a professional
with compcucnc a os f rom t c a che r educa tion and
cLa u u ro om cxpc r' fen ce as we l l as competencies
f com s c boo i libraria n .3hip a nd media servi ces.
{Ca n.id Lan School Lj b rn r y Assoc ia t i o n Report,
t oao. p . 3)
'l'hc Cana d Lan School Libr a:- y Assoc iation Report
tnc tccc nc r-Lt b r c r t en by c ret e Ll. i ng nine areas of
L l ~ d ch(; r" l jb [ <J l: i a n competency. Compe t e ncies 8 and 9 are
r.cf'roduc~d be Lo w for as Vuel tor Change states, " Whi l e
oxpcrt i oc in a ] 1 ni.ne aroc c is necessary to su c ceed as e
l."",.:hc r-lilJJ.'.lrLJn, compct cnctc s e i.qht; a nd n ine a r c
p d rtLcuLarIv t c Lc vc n t; t o the dcvelopme nt of a l i bra r y
rL::JOll fCC centre proq rcm based o n coope r a t i ve pro gram
pLunn inq cnc t cac b Ln q'' (British Colum bia Tcac her -
l.i .lJrdrid n:; ' A:;:;oclJ,l;lon , 1lJ86, p . 21).
Competency 8 : c oopc r c t tvc Prog r a m Pl a nning a nd
'roachinq
\:oopCfiJ ti vl l p roq r am p Lann Lnq a n d t e aching
lno Ludo the ab i.L i t y t o pc r t Ic i pat.e a s a
t occh tnq par t ne r in t h e a ccompt i sbm en t; of
i d e n t ifie d Lc a r n.inq objectives t hr oug h a
kno w Icdqc of r cconmcndcd r c s ourc e.s and
.I!'pt-Olll·LllL: t c a chi nq z Lc ar n Lnq s t r a t eq.ies .
Competency 9 : Professional ism and Lee der sh i.p
1'1:oh~:.;:.>ion dli ::;m and L e ade r s h dp i nclud e the
<lb.i.lity to dev e-Lop a n d promote the use of humar.
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and mater ia l r e s ourccn of t ne school resource
ce ntre and i t s facil ities thro ugh coo pc rnt i.vc
professional activities. (Ce nad.i an School
Lib rary Association Report , 19BO, p . 6)
Accord ing t o Ha y c oc k (1 992<:1) the olrca of co mpe tency
mo s t i mp o rt ant i s that of c oop e r o t Lve p roq r a m pLau n i nq
and t.e e c ht nq • He states :
The single mos t i mportant ro le of the
t oe chcx-L r.c re r Lau i ::; cooperative p r oq r am
planning a nd teaching with classroom t.c ccho r s .
This major shift f o r the teacher - l ibra ria n from
de t e r-rmn i nq what t he s t uden t i s to do, t o
coopera t ive ly d e termin i ng what t he ut uocnt iG
to l ea r n , tics c c su t t ccr i n t no t uac hc r beC 01l111)(J
the primar y fo c us . coopcrc t Lvo p L. Inn i~I (J ..til L!
team teaching n ot onl y pr o vide bette r
opportunities f o r p u r p oac f u L usc o f t he Llb r a r y
resources and the: inte g ra ti on o t medi a rcuou r c h
and s t udy ski lls wit h class r oom Lnut r uc t Lo n,
but also p r ovLdo batter op p ort uni t i e s [or
c.la s a room t ea c hers a nd adm i n i strc t o ru to l c cru
f i r s t ha nd the r o l e a t th e t eiJcl1c r-lillrdr l.<.Jn iJ :';
a teach ing pa rt ne r , a o me th i nq qu i te d ifroron t
from a teach ing adj u n c l . {p . 5)
!Ill four provincia l clc cumcn t a produced in C.Jn<.ldiJ
ha v e also defined the role of the t c ac hc r -eLdbr a r Lan in
terms o f coopo r a t Lvo p roq r am pLa nn i nq LInd t \ ~iJc.: td nrJ .
Thu s while t he t rud i t i ona L t il:Jk:; cit: cat <.l lofJ ul/l fJ ,
cLa a s i f Lce t i on , u t o r-y t c Lk i nq , and ac rcct Ion hiJVC a p t ccc
among t h e rc apon a Lbi.Li.t Lcc of c hc t/;,Jch<: r - libriJr .LLlfl, it
is a muc h smaLl.c r p lace be c a us e coopo rc t tvo p r oq r ae
plann ing a nd t.e ach Ln q ta no..... t ho meet. Impo.c t cn t corv t cc
offered by the rc aou rc c cen t rc . In I c c t , <.I:; lloJ'Icor;l·.
(1982b) suggest s "othc: r ec rvrccu such u.: :.; t or.y-u~ U i rl'J
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a nd z-ca d Lnq aloud may ha ve to be s hif ted to classroom
t.oo cuurc La Ll.owi.nq wor k a no pu a nd i n - s e r v i c e programs to
a s oLo t them to unde r t a ke thes e areas " ( p . 243) .
f'1,Jn<l'J(~r: l<.J l LdLikLi cucb <1 3 shel v i ng, repairing , e tc . c an be
t .... ken over by pa rent; v o Luntee r s . Thus t he
Loo cbc r eH b r a r Lan is freed from t he house keepin g ch o r e s
tho t t ae c ::;0 much time , t o wo r k wi th teache r s i n
du vo Lop i uq uu ronq i n s t ru c t i on a l p rograms .
'J'lJ·: c o n t Lnuo ua expansion of the role o f t h e
uo.icho r c .tf b ro r La u t o include more tasks , while de le ting
rronc, wh Lch ll.:l:; occu r r cd duri ng t he de velopmen t of t h e
c t ond c cd u ove r t he past decades ca nnot co nt i nu e . I f
Lc.nihc r e-Llb r a r ians arc to f ulfi l t hei r pr imary r ole
otr oc t Lvo Ly , t ha t; i:;; c oope r-a t Lv e progr am p lanning and
tcachinq , t he n there i s a ne e d for a r ef inement of
prLorj r 1.'1:'; . 'file 1980 canedLon School Library Association
Ruport; ~~.~~l.i.tiEJ: ion:; fo [" Sc hool Librarians an d t he f o ur
prov inoi ul cto.uuuc nta u.ivo <.l t t c.. mpt c d to do t h i s .
An Lrnpo rt a n t; compo ne nt of t he t eac he r - lih rar i a n ' s
1'01 <.:' i n cooperat ive program p l a nni ng and ::.o ac hing wil l be
to provide o s s Lut o nc e t o t.o .ac h e r s in des igni ng
rouou i-co -boccct un t t a . It woul d be un reas onable t o expect
..:L.l:l:HOOI\\ t ccc ho rs alo ne t o i mp lement t he t ype s o f
rc s o u rcc -bc ecc programs set f orth i n curriculum gu ides .
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They mus t have a s t rong s upport ::>y :>t; e m. nrunocombo end
News o n (1 977) e xpres s e d this Ldcc qu ite clcurl y:
To expe c t a cl assroom t e e c n e r to ImpLomenv; ,),0
i nd ividualized c ur ricul um o n ht s own is t o
expec t the impossible . avo r y t.cccbcc r o qu Lr ou
the help of a t cach Lnq cusocre t c , namc Ly u
lea r ni ng r esource teacher . The latter , an
expe rienced an d creative teacher with
specialized k no wledge at mater i.c t a a nd
ex pert i se i n thei r u c c , ccLj abo r at cu wi t h t he
class room teacher in tho planning a n d
im p l emen t a t i o n of learni ng experiences for
student s . (p . 11)
In o rde r to fu lfil t he ir r ole i n the ccopc r ct Lvo
p rogram planning and t.c a c h Lnq p r occ cu an d provide the
s uppor t so needed b y c Lc s s room t oucbc r u in dnvoL opl.u q
r e s ource-based un i.t.a , "Qual ified Lc a r n i nq rccou r c c u
teachers vli l l have adva nced tra Ln l nq in i n:.;t .ruc.: U .OIh.l.l
de ve lopment , as well as bei ng o xpe r Lcn cc d t.c ochoru''
(Brown, 1988a , p . 11) .
The need foe t eechc r e-Lic r c rlunu t o have
i nstruct ienal development compc conc Icu hcu been
e mp ha s i z e d not only by l\m<.:ri car, :;t.lOdard:; but by recent
Ca nadian models and a tencrc cu c <1:; wo Ll . Flle l 1:r~~'J~
uses a q uo t e from Lucy I\ i n:; l <.:y wn j .ch :.; tute:~ :
School library me d i a spec La Ll o t c a rc t t ru t LInd
foremost educ a t o r s. i'lc chcccc a "p(~cializ. 'Jd
f i e l d wi thin education and arc t oac ho r s .. ..
Thus we must know a qood cluJ l ubcu t. l uu rnf.nq
sty les , i nstruct ional dc u Lq n, <.I t,d cou r.u
teaching at r a ccqdc a au ',181 1 ot: manuq omont 0 1.
people and resources . (Br it i ::h Columbia
're e cbe r e Lt o ra r Lena ' A:;:;oc ia t ion , )')8(; , [,. 1 )
10 1
I t ',JClG not until th e early part o f t h i s decad e t hat
rc rcrcncc was mcoc to the rol e of the teac h e r- l i b r a rian
i n tcrnu of Lna t r uct Lona I development . Although t he t e r m
j nc t ruct L o nc t development and t hc: p r o cca o i nvolve d were
J1(~L1rly 2 0 yca r s old by the e a r Ly 198 0 s , it was David
Lcc r tcchc r r s a r t i c I c in the 19 &2 iss ue of Wi lson Libl:dry '
Bulleli ~ whi c h did much to advance t he notio n of t he
Lnc rruc t L o na t development fu nc t i o n i n the role of
lIlf~ t.o uc n ...u :-llbriJrian.
r.oor t acho r (l982) defined i nstructiona l dev e l opment
" <I s y s t cuat Lc pr occcu of crea ting s ou nd ins t r u c tional
moclu Lcs or units f o r Jea r n e r s by 11 team of profe::wionals
tll.!t in c Lu dcu a t.cachc r a nd a p erson k nowl edgeab le in
od uc.n j on a I t e c hnol o g y " (p , '117 ) .
r.oortachc r developed a- taxonomy o f school
I l brarian uh I p whi ch offers otc v c n s uccessive leve l s o f
Lnv o Lvcmo n t; by the t cechc r e-H br a r Lan . Lcvc La ninc to
c tovcu 01· Lhc r.axonomy (]0 b e yon d t he t r aditional r ole o f
the: t cacnc.r- Ldb rc r Lan to whut becomes a coopera tive
p.rrt.norshLp .
Porrnu I planning for t h e uni t begins f ar in
.utvanco a n d \~i ll r equ ire a n umber of
prc p a r.n o r y pIu n n Inq ee us t o ns . . . . The teac hers
vlcw the Li bru r y ec ctLc spec Lat i s c . . . as an
cq uu L partner - i:l pa rtner wi t h s pecial ized
t yoo c of sk i lls t o contribu t e to t he u n it . Th e
li b r.-a y moct.ic u pcc.i a Ld s t works wi t h t e a chers t o
crc .r t c the: objectives of the unf t , assembles
III,IL '~ L·i.ll:..; . undc r sta ncts unit. con tent , a n d
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pa r t i c i pa t e s in the i nst r uc tional proCCSB .
u c e xt. scnor , 19 82, p . 1]20)
From this description of levels n i ne: an d c Lo vc n -
the inst r uc tional design Lcvc Lu - one can sec Inuncd I c t c Ly
that Loertscher is d escrib ing t h e same upp r ou ch l:lwt Ken
Hay cock refer s to as co operative program planning a nd
teaching . The ob jective is the same - to coopo rc t Lvo l y
plan, de velop , and o vc cuat.e i nstructional un Ltu which
t a k e into account the Ind Lvi ouc L nccdu of a t udcn t s . I n
a t tempting to f ulfi l t his ro le, t he t.e acno r e Lr u r a r La n
ne e d s t o use a real ist ic appr oc ccn. t nut ruc t Lono I
development has been recogn ized for t. wo decades cu t he
rea l wor ld app licat ion of t heo r i e s of. Loar n Lnq a nd
instruction to cur ri culum imp l ementation iJt th e d Lut r Lc t ,
school, and classroom Lcv o Lu, ther e fo re tcc cnc r-.
lib r ari a n s implementing c c oopo r-a t I v c pLa n n Lnq a nd
teaching approach need t o be co n vc cu a n t w.i th u«,
kn o wl edg e and skil ls o f i ns t ru c t Lc nc L dovc Lopmcnt; •
Ro Ie o f t he 'rcccn o c
Good teach i ng i s rec o g ni ze d ca the uucccuuru I
matching of Lnd Lv Lduc L I c a rr ncra of: vc c Lcr t
on f.L Lt i c a ~; i t h cxpc r 11 ~I IC(' : ; 1I,(/:;L 1 j b , l.y t' J
effect in t hem de ci r c d ct' iJrlqr.: :; in Lh .i [ ,k i ll'J "I.d
behaviour . ~ea rninr1 I", ct :~ r.c p l ucf~ d tl: cJchi nf1 i.J:;
the cen t r e of Lnc t r u c t t cna 1 pLa nn i nq , f' l ar.r .Lnq
and directing learoiofJ cxpe r Ic n c oc u r c II O~1
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ccnt r a I to tho teachi ng r o le . (Br a ns c ombe and
NC; W~ Ofl , 19Tf , p . 1 )
Ttli ~ phi Lo aophy of tea c hi ng place s g r ea t e r demands
taddY ':~ c Lcaccoom r.cecnc r s t h an we re p l a c e d on
toecbc ru u numb er of ye ars cqo . " Wi t h less emphasis on a
:;j .n{j](; t c -; L an d more c mpha s t s on a n i nd ividua li zed
app roc ct. c La s a r c orn t e c chc r s arc c xpe c r c d to develop
Lo.r r n Lnq cxpc r Lcncca bu sed o n e ach s t udent ' s a b i l i t i e s,
Ln t c rcuts • and nccos" (Kenned y a nd Br own , 1 907 , p , 6).
'rccchoru u r o bo Lnq e ncouraged t o sele c t from a wide
vcr tctv of rca ourcce and t o wo r k c lose ly wi t h the
Lua r ni n.j r-osou r cc tcc c ncr t o develop Lns t r uc t Lona L u ni t s .
l\e:.>o urc l.:- b .J:;ud Lc achj nq and lear n i ng h a s been ha ile d as
tnc mo.m., !) y wh i c h c d uc auo.ru c an me e t t he ne e ds o f
LoddY ':.; c c ucrcnt e a nd i t is being r e commend ed i n
cu rrLcufum qu Ld o u [ J:O IO Kindcl'(Jc:lrtc n to senior hi g h .
Tf t c a c uor s a r e to implemen t a resource-ba sed
,11'1' n ).lc h .inct cn.ccc r d t he t r ad Lt Lon a I toccntnq -bac c c
uyu t cm, llh:y wi l l be confron ted by mc j c r c ha nges i n how
Liley pcrcc i vo their roje i n t he c l assroo m.
[{owL.; ": ('l\~ :. i;, i (198'1) des c ribes the t r-a d i.t Lo na I r o l e o f
'1'11,) tc.rcbcc i n t h e ' traditional ' t c ac b dnq
si t ua t i on (whatever t hat i s ) su pp l ements hi s
prcu cnta r t on wf t h vi s ual c Ld s , r efers the
.l uarno ru z c t ex t b ooks a nd sets r e a rtLnq
.ius Lq nmou t s , et c . Howe ver, h 0. r e ma i ns t he
pr t nc tpa I me d i um of i nstructio n a nd t he
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p r i nc Lp a l learning resource at t he Jca r no r c '
d i spo s a L . (p . 13)
Studies conducted by .rc c kson (1968), Lort ie (19'/5)
and Good lad (1 98 '1) s no w t bc t; the c I t ua t Lon i n th e
major ity of c lassrooms Ls s im ll ilr to Romis a owuk L' s
descri pt ion . r e ecneru u suo l Ly lectur e to an e nti r e c i a s u
us ing a pr escribed t.ex t , distribute a Lrni Lar wo rku uoo t u
for all st udents t o complete or a s k qu c u t i.o n u which
r equ ire mem or i z e d r c c a Ll a n uwcr u , nc~.q:,j uu t hc cc k Lcd Lo c
ch a nges i n curr iculum quxdc u there i s l i tt le cv f d c nco
that c fess c oc n teaching pre ccIcc o arc c huuq Lnq , Ye t. I (
r e s o u r ce - b a s ed curricu la a rc t o be succcss t u t f y
implemented th e r e hac to be <.l change i n cnc ac pr a c t Icou ,
'reecno r - Li.o r ar tens ca n pro vide 1.11(-, wid ,..:;1. vo ri ut.y o J:
resouxces p o oa t c rc , but wit hout t h e i n vo l ve me nt a nd
suppor t of classroom t ea cnc r s , c c c ource -beuccr t ca c hi ncJ
and leurning wi ll not become c r e a li ty .
Ju s t wh at a re the cur rent t ec c tu nq prec t tccs a nd
be lie fs of ccacne r c? T here: h a ve been ccvc rc J :;luu i c:;
co nd u c t ed over the yec rc wh Lch have provided (J 1i m rXH~:;
i nto c l as s r o om t e ac hLn q p r c ct rc c c . Dro wn {LCl 8Bb) h a:;
summarized tne f indings of t bccc at cdf. co and hd;;
ca t e g o r i ze d t cac; h1 rlIJ p rac t Lcc .: c ncr ht: .I. i d;; .ir.Lo L ltr ;
f ol l o win g g e ner a liza tion:; :
1 . t eaching is a n Lso Lo tod i.lGtivit j' ;
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2. t ccche r s perce ive themse l ves to be
e u t onomo us in the ir c lassroo ms ;
3 . u cncnc r c prefer t o tea ch in
ce r r- c c nrci ne c cte ss roo ms r
~. t c ccho r s wo r k .... i t h qr o u pu, n ot wi t.h
ind i vi d u illr.: ;
5. t cache r s r e ly on t.c xt b o o ks and are
conce r ncd wLt.h t h e cov erage o f al l th e
ccntcn t in t h em;
6 . c o ucn c r o ha v e to co nt rol t he c lass in
o r de r t o t e e c h:
'I . t e ccb o r s ::iCC,: t hemau l ve a as the es s en t La L
c a t a Ly rsLs in th e lea rni n g pre c e s s ;
u. t cachin C] qoe Ls are vaq ue rather t h an
ucoct r t c . (p p . 10 - 11)
1r: t c-ccbc r n a r c t o b e como resource-based and work
i:l~pJCIIIl)I , t un i ts of t ns t r uct I on t hey wi ll have to make
maj or cn cnqos i n t he i r pr-esent teaching practices and
oc L t c t s . M<lj o r cnr fc rcnco s ex Ls t ueuwecn what c lassroom
Lua o hc r s a rc e c t.ue Lf.y doi ng a n d what they ere expected to
Ill.' doinq if tho y Llr ...: t o im pl eme n t p.ec se nc curriculum
qut do f I ncu and beco me rc.sOU LCC base d .
t\<~cordi n g 1.:0 Kc r r (197'1) " uc cc h c rs th ink of
thcursc I vcu <15 both a utonomous and ' o mni co mpet e n t' in the
,lr..::,J; ; o f o vuL u a t I nq s t udents, se lecting appropriate
i.nu t ruct Lo na l app roaches, carrying out instruction, a nd
cvc Lu.rt Ln q t he l.ca r n Lnq wh Lch rcsults" (p. 245). ?hey
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gu ard the autonomy of their classroom c nd [eel t hreatene d
i f t h e i r superiors or peers make d onandu t ha t; rco ch
within t he conf Lnca o f i t . Lortie (1975) oc c c cc i t we ll :
Te ac hers attach q r ca t mcanLnq to Lhc hounddl".l.CU
which separate the i r c Las s r-ooms f r o m the rest
of the school " .. Teachers dcprccatc
transactions ""'hieh cut across those bo undaries,
Wa lls a re percei ved as bcn e f Lc i a Lj the y protec t
an d enhance the course o f Lns t ru c t aon . All bu t
t eac h e r and students a r e out siders . 'I'hat
definition conve ys an implicit bellef t h a t , on
site , other adults have po t cn t i a L for h Lndr-anco
b ut not [or he l p . (p . l6 ~)
cocpe c at avc program p La nnLnq and L o achLnq 1I11~d IW l hJ L
teaching wi l l n o longc.r be an ic o Lat cc t a c t Lv l t y . " Lf the
c I e s s room t e ac h e r i s to pu r t i c Lpa t o u a oJ pc rt.ncr with tile
teacher-1ibr i.l::i.:: n, t hen the: who I c not Lo n of o
se lf -con tained cj aus c c ou i n whi c h thc t cachc r IliW f ul L
autonomy is challenged " tu c cw», 19 88b , p , 12) . [,'O J: many
teachers accepting a n o t hcr tcochc r .-..:; an equa l pn rt no r i n
the a.ns t r u c t tcnc L p r o ccas wi l l b...., CI ma j or chanqc ,
'roc c n c r n h.'1 'JC IOIl'J h ( : ,~rl , l c CI..l: ; Lo lB,'; d t o : ;.)l ': 1:1 : 1 j, ' l l r;.:
on a tex tboo k and COV0r il')(; o f a I I ttrc c onten t; wiLhLn Lt.c
ccve r s . The tcxcboca " pr ov Ldcu c c c ur i t y fo r »oth lc: .-..chcr.
and s tudent , [o r i t o u t l i n r.: :; t he: COil r :';1 ~ , :~urJrJ1::;t; ;
ect t.v d t i.es , pr o v i des p ro ct Le e cx n re i :;e:.; and d i cc u :;:.:iClII
questions, and c ver, beLpa i n t hc eve Lu ct I on r.rocc ur. "
(Brown , 1988b, p. 11). The cc cpc r etivo proq r c m pLannLnq
and teaching approach e t im.Lncucc tt uu dr~pl.:fLd<': flc.:<.: ....n .-..
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te xt; and vncouze qc s t ccche r s to se l e c t f r om a wi d e range
c; Lca r n i nq cca o urcc s . Teachers 'dill n eed to be aware of
tilt: c vui La b i Li t- y of cesou r cea i n a variety of f ormats and
kno w \·/lJ,:f; and hc.w to u ue t hora c f I c ct i v e Ly in their
Loa c h i nq .
The: be lief of most tea c he rs t hat they must teach the "
entire: q r o op rc t bc r t h i n a dopt tCil Ghi:-, '.J strateg ies such
as ~m.-111 q r oupc or o t cccvc r y learning has been caused by
oJ) t ho ucccus t t y to main tain con trol c nd d iscipline o f a
ldr']c q r ou p or children, b ) the physical limit atio ns of
t.hu ct.rccroom. end c) the: Ld oa tha.l st u de nt s mus t b e
subjected t o dt r-cct .i no t r uc t i on i n or d e r t o learn (Br own ,
19t1Uhj . COOPI!J:.J.l i vc p i-oqram p l a nn i nq and t e a c h Inq no t
only -1 5 k:; tuacb c r s La ch,ln<Jc t he mat e r i a ls the" us e , i t
aluo ,1:;1;:..; them to adopt diffc..-:cnt t c acn inq s t r et.eq res . In
:..;0 d oinq , tcucuors c r-c lJcing an kcd tv c hange thei r basic
LJ ..:J i...:L about h 0\-' ut u dc nt s learn. "r ea c hcxs who bel ieve
I.h.Jl :;Lud'::lL:; 1:1l1:..:l r c ccIvc direct i nc t r uct t on in c r dc r t o
Jcar- u wi Ll f i nd it very di ff icu lt to give studen ts t he
rrc c.ton, to reo en in d e pende ntly " (Bro wn, 1 98 8 b , p . 13) .
cooccc c t tvc prog ram p LannL nq a nd teaching a lso
ol i.milldL"" Lhc !' h y:; i c ,l l roe t r i ct Lonu o f t he c.Iacs room and
re duces the t cc c ncr' e ccnco r n wi t h c l a s s r oo m c ont r o l. In
Lh.lu <lPP L'O~lCh " dn s t ecd of hav ing one teacher and th i rty
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youngs ters , we no w hav e t wo t c achc r u , the c Lazse room
teacher a nd the t e c c hc c-ui b ce r r .in, a rc nq c of co ro tu i ry
selected mat o r i a Ls , an d t he s.amc t hi r t y y o unqu t c r-u"
(Hayc oc k , 1 9 8 ~ , p , 105 ) . Ac t t v .tt I c u C,1n uc hel d ill t nc
classroom or i n the libra ry.
Teachers goals arc c r eon vcquc with r -cq.rr d t o
exactly .....'hat th ey went; s t uden t s to .toa r n . HiJr cly do
t eachers ask "Wh a t am I trying to accompt i s nv'' Acco r-rli uq
to Kerr (198 1 ) , 'vrcacbc r u c ons Ldc r t J r u t; 1I1r.: c ontcnt,
t hen the kind of l e a r n i ng u.i t uo t t o n mos t; lik ely to
Lnt c r c at and involve the p u p Ll u , a n d onl y <J ( l u ~: lid :.; 1I 11~
p urposes ,...h ich the ir teaching i:.; t o s c r v c" (p . 3GG). I n
cooperu t Ive p roq r erm p Lann in'] un o t C<.l c hi n 'j , l e arni.nq
expe r Le nce s are c a r e f u Ll.y p Lan ncd by t he tcecbc r a nd
teacher-librar ian boq Ln nLnq wLch prec i.~ Gly :;L...lL r.:tl
ob j e c t ive s formulated t o me e t t he Loe rn l n q s t v Ioa of
individua l s t.udcn t s . Po r mony t.o.icuc cs thi :; c o nu t t.t u t.cu <J
miljor ch ange .
The major di fference be t.we en a c t u.sL Lf.:<.Jcllj. n (j
pract rccu an d wha t t c a c hc r c c r c (;;.:p c.: c t c d LrJ d o l n t huI r
teachi ng cc u be Gummari;,.:(.:d <.I:; c hown i n F itJufI..: 1 Wr 0wn ,
teachers do more t nan croi i vc r Lr.ct r uct i o n , Ll,r..::t o r c c
design effect ive: Los t r u ct ro n .
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l;;Q1;J tr~ (j a cti.v .i t y
Tf;. ,chiwJ o u t onom y
V'J(jl": C: qoa L r:
Grou p J nst r uc t Lcn
Rc Li.ancc on
t.c xt oook
'i" : , l ' ;" ,~ r c o ut r o J
'l'c.rchc r L1J
ucucnt.La I i n the
~C d r-n L;-;g p r oceuc
':';cll co ntc tnco
c l uu u r ooms
Co ope r a t i.ve plan n ing
'r ecm t each i ng
Prcci::;a l y def ined go.:!l::;
a nd object i ves
Lnd i vLdua I d z c d instruction
Variety of resources ,
d iffere nt fo r mat s
Naximum f r eedom ( o r th e
Lo arnc r
're ec nc r a s c rea t o r of
l e arni n g ex per ie nces
leadi ng t o s tudents
be c cnu nq Lnd epend o n t.
l e ar ne rs
Di ff er e nt locatio n s
1 · ' ,i -'J.!.lr~ ,_] , 'rbc Na t u r c o f 'reecbL nq and Expe c t ations f or
'I'~,l'::ll in'1 ,J:.; ExurnpLa f Lcd i n Sc hoo l Libra r y Med ia Pr ograms .
Noh ' , Fr om "Ch ,ln g ing Tea c h i ng Practi ces to Nee t Curre n t
V;:p;;Cl,ll r on a" by J . nr owu , 198 8b, ~~gcncLJ:ibra~,! ,
1 i i , II . 1:) Copyriqh L 19f1tl b y t.uc l::ll\crg ~r ,cy Li br a ri an .
1 ,~prill t~!d b'J' po reu c u i.on ,
Dick ~ ll d Cu rc y (197 8) st c cc "The p rimar y r o le of the
L~l,ldh!l- i :; tho t; of ocu i qner of i ns t r u c t i on , wi t h
.l'X~ump,H~ yi.n 'J r oles o f i mplemento r and evaluator of
i l\ ~; l l: l h ~ L i. O i l " I p , I) ) . I f educ a tion i :.; to me e t t he nee ds o f
j 1 ~ ~ii \' i d l,l d l s t uctc nt a the re must b e a n s.ncrc e sed dependence
U !h ) l, \~,~1 1 -dc ::; i q : ;cd, e f f e c t i ve i n st ruc tion . Wh i l e s ome
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t e ecbezs have bee n doing th i s in tui tive ly £ 0 1." roars , Dick
and Carey (1 9 7 8) state:
I t will become more impor t ant t cn: teecneru t;o
nav techn ical skills t hat wil l on c b l c them to
de. -n a nd i mplemen t ins truction in t h e
c i.e. • ~· room . . • . Kn owledge of Lnu t r uc t l o n a j de s Lqn
tec h niqu e s will great ly e nhanco each t e a che r 's
a bi l ity [to do th i ::;} . (p , <1 j
Smi th ( 19 "/9 ) ha s pr o pcuocl Lhu t, there u r-c c Lx domaLnu
of knowledge an d sk ills c ssen t Lol t o t.ho teacno r . One of
t nesc k n owled q e arcu s i s Lnsr r uct. Lo nc L rto vc toomc nt.
Gorman (1978) also includ ed Lns tr uc t.ao na I deve l opme nt a u
one of t h e ma j or t c s k s o f th e teacher . 'l'hCBC cuchor s
recognize in s tructional deve lopment a ~ a c ri tical
compe ten c e req u i s ite for the t eacher an d be Lfc vc it
es s ent i a l f or t ea ch e rs t o have: Lnat r uct Lon c J, de uLqn
skills.
I f teachers need I nc t r uct .Lon c i dev e l opm e nt .::ki.l.b i n
order to design effect ive in:; truction, wh a t; 1 0'0' 0 1 of
e xpertise is required? snctbcckc r ( 1 98 7) o t atcu tba t :
The classroom t ccche r nee d not h av e Lhe high
l e v e l of e xpertise we mig ht e xp e c t f r o m
f ul l -t ime prore s u t on c r Lno t ruc t I o ne I dcvc Lc po cu
but teachers do need at l eas t fu ndamen tal
inst r uc tional d e :>ign e t r a t c qI c rs t o p La n ,
evaluate , an d modify t nac r uct i o n a ::.: (.l r cqu Le r
and con tin ui ng par t of their c i css ro om wor k .
{p • 35)
In order for t o a cn c c-Ltbra r Lan o and t c e chc r a t o
cooperatively p lan r-c s ou z-cc based um tu, both of t be uo
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people wi ll ne e d to possess instructional developme nt
com pc t e ncLo a ,
The f ns t ruc t rona I de velopme nt process i s , according
to 'I'u r nc r (198~1:
'rho s Lnq l o most powc r f'u I tool for i mpr o ving t he
qua J:i t y of od uca c t on t oda y . Instruction whic h
haa been uy u t.c ma t Lce Ll y de a Lqned an d
I mpLc me nt e.d ~I i.ll be more e f f e c t i ve tha n
aoc Lcron t eI o r: c oercive ins truction .
I nc t r uct Lona I des ign p r ov i d e s fo r e ac h learner
to be account cd for in terms of the bes t
Lc.i r ui. no e nvironment and achieve ment . Rather
t ha n t ak i nq the c a r ing out o f instruct i on , this
c co c c s s prov i de s caring teache r s with powe r f u L
t oo Lc , A aya t cme t Lcc Ll y designed lesson shou ld
not deny the "tccchobLe mor nent " . Ins t ructiona l
d Cl:-:i <]fl pro v l d.n, l o r o t tcc t L ve instruc t ion
be t ween cbc ac unp La n nod e xperLe nces . It ca n
accommodc t.o an intermission when the robin
nr r I vcs. t p , 12)
ucupLto the seeming ly endless p r o l ife r a t i on of
j.ns t ru ct LonaI dcvc: lopmen t models , a deg r ee of com mo n a Ld. t .y
o xLs t u between t he m. If .....o co mpa .re t he steps i n the
Lnu t ruc r: i.cnaL de ve lop me n t p r oc e s s to t he r o le of the
t.c c c nc r ...:11"; t L~..lC Il0r.-libr..lrian describ e d in Purt ne rs i n
!\~.: l: i~! (On t.:1r 10 Ni n La try of Educ.a t.L on , 198 2) as
coopc c.rt f vo Pxou r cm planning a nd t e ach i ng we a e e tha t t he
t.c r.ns uscd may d if fer , but t he ski l ls are the same . They
orc bot h describ i ng a ut..i.Li.t a r Lan and sy stematic approach
to Lhc dosLqn or Lns t r uc t Lo n . succes s r u t a nd good
t.o acnc ru nev e been d oing many o f t hese thing s f o r ye ars
before t he t erm i nstruct iona l de velopmen t came into
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being . " Even ' g ood ' t eac hers , however , ca n d o t hes e
t h i ngs bet ter a nd many teachers would benefi t f r om (the )
s ubst an tia l Ln t ervencacn a nd assistance (that
i ns tructional deve lopment can provide] " (Tu '[l1er , 1 9 85.
p . 1 2 ) .
The ins t r u c t i on a l de ve l opme n t eppccecn i s "based o n
wha t t e a chers do i ntuitively but provides the m with a map
whi ch a l l ows t ncm t o increa se the prob Olbi lity t ha t the
most effect i ve prccec ucc s l.,.i11 be fo llowe d " (Turner ,
1985, p . 15) .
As t.cacb o r e H b r a r Lanc and t c ccnc cu work <.I:.> pc r too r u
using an ins truc t i on a l de vc Loprr.cnt; up prcccn , t nc
p otent i a l power f or c duc a ti llg at udc nt.u who a r c p r cp.a r-ucl
to think rationa lly and l og i c a ll y f o r thcmce Ivcu , for
providin g tnem with the ability to ' learn ho w t o l earn ' ,
i s g r ea tly increased .
Thi s stud y wa s des igned t o dtecovc r if , i n fact , t he
t eachers in ou r pr itr.a ry and c Icmcntc r y scbo o l a have UJ(:
i nstru c t ional d e ve l o p mcnt c c mpeuc nc dc s which thi5
r esearcher deem s arc neces s a r y t o par t i c i pate as p il r tnc:r s




In o r der t o de t ermi ne whe ther t e a c he r s a t .h e
p r i mar y a nd ele menta r y leve ls po s s ess i ns t r u c t i on a l
d c v vLoprac n t c ompe t e ncies , a f ield stud y o f teachers
withi n the Roman Catholic School Board fo r St . John' s was
carrie d out . ThL; f ield s t ud y used a wr itten s urvey
Lns t c urno nt; wh i ch ques t i on ed teachers on thirte en
Ln.n.ruc.t j.oaa l developmen t competency areas su mmarized
from t he: Ta s k rc rc c Re por t on I ns tru c t i ona l Deve lopment
!2:~C'E~!!ci<.:s of t he Aaccc t.c t Ion for Educa tional
Commun i c ation "nd Technology (AECT) published i n 1 982 .
Se lec tion of respondents was based o n the criteria
t h.. t .:tIl rc upc nd c nto mus t be emp loyed as a primary or
cLcmcn t a r y school t ecche r i n the nomen Catholic School
HOJn.l rc c ut . we,hil '::l. II t.o t c I of 195 t e ache r s we r e
r an dom l y uc Icct cd f rom 31 scnooLs by cboos Lnq e very
aoconct name [rom a Lphabe t Lzcd school lists.
Oucst i onn c i.r c s were dis tributed to the various schools
ttu-ouqh the Lnt o rnc j . mai l ing s ys t em of the school board .
,,.
One hundred six or fifty -four percent of the
questionnaires were returned .
Development of the Ins trument
Using the Task Force Report on Instructional
Development comoet enctes of the Association for
Educational Communications and 'recnnc rcqy (ABC1')
pubf i.stied in 1982, e list of core ans t ruc t Lona I
development competencies was compiled. The 'I'a a k Force
Report contains a total of sixteen corc COIOp.... t enc Lcu , but
fo r the purposo of t his study it was fel t tha t some of
these competencies such as promot ing the diffusion a nd
adoption of t he instructional dcvclop~cnt p r oc e s s were
not appl icable to the c Le s u roorn teacher . 'rb c resul t was a
list of thirteen competencies whi c h wcrc used in t hIu
study .
I n order to compare the i ns t r uc t i o na l devc Icpmcnt;
compe t oncaes set forth by the l\i::CT report. ..... ith t hoae
competencies determined to be ncccusc ry to Lmp Icmcnt
ccoperc t Lve p rogram planning c nd t cech Lnq , a ccord i nq to
the various Canadia n documcnc s , a content sne i ys Lc of the:
following Canadian docvmo nt;s WiJ,S performed:
1 . Ontario Min istry of isouco c ron , l'iJr1; nr~r:; .l..!l......0.!~..2!!.
(1982}
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z . cc nccncn Schoo l Li br a r y Association Report.
9 uulifiC <1 tl ons f o r School Librarians (1980)
3. ~i1 :,; l": <1 f·.::h (!',/a n Teachers' Federation , The 4th R:
B..c..Q..~.ILrcr: Bu s ed Le arn ing ( lY86)
Conten t a na Lyc i.s , nc co r d i ng to Krippe ndo r f f (1980)
i f; "n rccoc c c b t echn ique f or milkin g r eplicable a nd v a lid
Lnrcr o ncc s f r om ce t a to t he i r con text" {p . 21). Several
~I r i lf: r. ~; ha v o i d e n t i fi e d and c i ce c s r I o d t ypes a nd
c ppttcnc ron s of co ntent analysis . ,Janis (1965) h as
otIo r od r.hc following c .t a c st r Lc a t i o n :
1 . Pra grn.l t i c .:Il Conten t An a Lya Ls - procedure s
whic h c La s s Lfy signs accord ing to their
proba b I o c au s e s or e f fects.
/. . Somo ntLca L Content J\nalys i s - p r oc e du r e s
wh i c h c l as sify sign s a cc o r d ing to their
mean ings.
3 . Siqn - Vc h i clc lInulysis - procedures which
c I u a n Lf y c on t ent acco r df nq to the
pc ych optrye Lce L pro perties of the s igns.
(ci t ed i ll xr i ppe ndo r r r , 1980, p • 33 )
'rtio t ype of conten t a nalys i s p e r f o r me d on the
Cnnod In n d oc umen t s meot t oned above was sement Icar conten t
d t1ilJ yn \ n . r'o r na ch co r e compe t.cncy l i s t e d by t he ABeT
ecpo r t , t he do c ume nt s were a naly ze d to see if that
cornpo t oncy \"<1 5 t-e f e r ro d t o , i r r e s pe c t i ve of the
pnr tL c uI nr words tha t were used to make the inference .
TIl(' c c rmc uo cd to describe t h e competency may be
d.l f f c r on t b u t the sk i l l s bei n g described remain t he same .
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Apply ing gu i del i ne s f o r doing co nte nt ana l ysis se t
d own by Kr ippend or f f . t he f ollowing s I nu.Lari t Leu wo r c
discovered . Al t hough t his p a r kLcu Lar study concentrated
on t he teacher , the quotes g iven rc rc r t o bo th t nc
t eache r a n d t e acher - librar i an since t he premise has been
ma d e that t hese two partners require instructional
de velopment s kills in order t o work toge ther i n des ig ni ng
ins t r uc tion al unit s o f study .
ABCT COMPETENCIE S
1 . Conduct Ne ed s
As s e s smen t
2 . Conduct
Le a z ne r
Analysis
CANAD rAN DOCUMENTS
The i.n t e gra tion o f t hc l ib r ary
resou rce centre with .roao ur-co -Irauod
programs beq Lna with the as a esamen t
of needs and the. set ting o f
prior ities . (Onta ri.o Mi n b t ry of
Edu c a t i o n , Pnr t no r s in Actr on ,
1982 . p . 37)--- - - -
The c I c s s r oo m teacher lIdapt::. the
con tent and g oals of cu r r Lcu I um
docu men ts t o meet the needs of
s t ud en t s a nd t h e goa l s o f t ho
ach ooL. (Ont a rio Minis t ry o f
Education , Par.t ne r.s in I\ct i.on ,
1982 , p . 7.3·)
The c i os s c ccm tea ch e r c rct crmtnc a
t he n e e ds an d Lc a r ni.n q u t y l cu o f
stude n ts i n u p ar t i c u l a r c La s c r co m
s i tuation . He / s he nus s peci f ic
kno wl e dge of t h e abilities,
learning ts t.y l cu , lind . .. ne ed s o f
individual atudent s . (Onlario
Min i stry of s o ucat xo n, Pa rtner:; i n
Act ion, 1 9 82 , r . 23)
3. novo Lop n nd
coqu en ce
po h o vf.o rc I
ob j cct. Jvcc
-1. Conduct
uuv tronmc n to t
Ana L y a Ln
~; . Determine and
so q uo nco
CQIIL('nt
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The c Las e r oo m teacher identifies
for the teacher-librarian an y . . •
children . .. who wil l hav e sp e c i a l
needs and may require r e me dia l
resources or advanced materials.
(saskatchewan Teachers' Fede ration,
The '1th R; RCSQurce -BasC!d Learning,
1986, p . 6)
'j'oqet ho r , the classroom teacher and
the teacher- librarian set learning
ob ject ives for a uni t.
ts c s kct.chow an Teachers' Federation ,
T ~(! II th R : Resource -Based Learning ,
r9~'/ )
1'he c l assroom teacher a nd teacher -
l i braria n develop a skil ls
c on ti nu um for student achievement
of information skills. This will be
used i n t he det ermination of
object ives . (On t.a r i o Minis try of
gdu co c rc n , Pa r t ne r s i n Ac t ion ,
1982 , p . 23)---
lIrr ilnge Eac i Ldt Le s and equipment to
accommod a t e s tudent needs . (Ontario
Mini:::;t ry of Education, Pa r t ners i n
~_ion, 1 98 2 , p . 36)
The class room teacher establishes
e n e nv iro nme nt in the classroom
t hat is conducive to the use of a
va r r e t y o f resource materials.
(On t a r Lo Min i stry at gd-rca t Lon ,
.~.£!.n c l:$ i n Action , 1982 , p . 24)
I nt e r p r e t i ng the nchoo.Lr s lea r ning
s kd Ll s program from a cross -grade
a nd croc a -cub j c c t point of vie w.
(on t e r ro Min is t r:y of E.ducation ,
Partners in Action , 1982, p. 36)
6. Determine a nd
Sequen ce
Le a rner
Act i v i ties
7 . Determine
App r op ri a t e
Resources .
8. nete rmi ne
Appropriatc
T~aching
St r a t e g i e s
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rcccnex-Licrc r Le n a nd t.eccb e r pre-
pla n a nd t eccf ak Ll Ls Ln t cq.r a t.c d
wi t h c l a s s r o om Lnnt ruc t Lon t o Lar q c
and small g r oup s a nd i nd ividua l s.
(Ca n a d i a n School Library
As s o c i at i o n Report , Qu~\ lif~ c.:ltion!J
f or School L ib r o3 r iiln~T91fo-;-p-:--Gf
Design Lce r n i nq o x pc r Lcn cco [or
s tudents t hat ensure i nt egration of
ce sourcc ma t e r i a l s . (Ontario
Ministry o f s duca t.Lo n , Pnr t ne r s i n
Action, 1982, p . 23) -----
Ma l-.a s p r c v.l n Lnn [or a p prop r LIte
activities for exceptional students
i ncluding resource-based enrichment
and c emcctdatIon p r oq ram s , (Ontario
Mi n i s t r y of Educc t Ic n , Pn r t ne r n i n
Ac t i o n , 1982, p . 23) -----
The t eachc c examines , previews end
selects appropriate resources to
meet the needs and learning styles
of students and the qoaLe of the
curriculum. (Ont a r i o Minist ry of
Educntio n, r axc nc r o in Action,
1902 , p . 21\)
The t eacho r c Lt b r a r i.an i s able to
recommend to t eachers Lcn r n Lnq
rcacu r cco i n various [ o rllliJt r; which
may a s s t ct in the accomplis hmen t o I
spccLf Ic learni ng ob jcct Ivc c .
(Cu na d aan School Libra ry
Aesoc i at Icn Repor t , Ou a Li Li cat; t o ns
f.£E.....School LibTariann~[9U(f;-·r--:--b-f .
The cocct.e c-a tb ru rtan Lc ab Lc to
nhu r c t e c h rt i 'i lJ.~ :: iInrI :;t;r:-a tcql.0:; Lo r
using Loo r n i nq ro r.ou rcoc . (Cuna di.an
School Library Auaoc La t Lcn Report,
Q.yalificati oEiLfor ScJ:l-oo~
LibraQQ!l..£ , 1980 , p. 6)
9. Eva Lue t o and
ncv t co
r ns t ruc t Ione J
Con tent
10 . crent e
t nc t ruc t Lona I
P.lc kngc,':l/Un it:::
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The classroom t eacher u s e s a
variety of t e aching s tra tegies and
epproecnes so that r e s ou r ce
materials ca n be used e ffective l y
to mee t different stude n t nee d s and
learning sty l es . (Onta rio Minist ry
of Educa tion , Part ne rs in Ac tion ,
198 2 , p. 23)
nevetops activi ties and strategies
for eva l uating both student
a c h i e v e me nt n od the app r o p r i a teness
o f the resou r ce material be i nq
ucc- (Ontario Mi n i s t r y of
g.Jucc t Lc n, Partners in Action,
1982, p , 24)
[The classroom teacher wi ll)
evaluate w.i t h t he t e a ch er-libra r ian
an y library oriented assignment s o r
c o ope ra t i ve s t ud y u n its with r egard
to materials ut ilize d , learning
outcomes and the effecti veness o f
t he process. (Saskatchewa n
Teachers' Fe deration , The 4th R:
Resource -Based Le a r n i ng , 19 86 ,
p , 7 )
Designs resource-bas ed programs f or
students. (Onta rio Min i s try of
Education, r a r t ne r s i n Ac tion,
1982, p . 23)
Plan and de velop units o f wor k wi t h
teachers from the s e t t ing of
object Lves to evaluation. (Ca na di an
Sc hool Library Association Report ,
Qualifications for School





13 . Consult tilth
I nd i v i d u a l s
and Grou ps
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The t eacher should p a r t i c ipa t e in
and he Lp with the p Lann i nq of in-
service workshops on the e f fe ctive
use of resources . (Saskatchewan
Teachers ' Fe d e r u tio n , The 11th R :
Resour<;:~_~.!,s t'!d~.!"..!!.!.!!9.~
p , 'I I
I n order to develop a wo r k ing
partnership . each participant needs
a wi l l i ng ne s s to communicat e o penly
an d effectively. (On t ario Minis try
o f Rdu c a t Lon , Partne rs in Act i on,
1982 , p . IO l - - - - ------
p a r t Lc Lpa t e in cocpe r ut i ve and
c oordina ted p rc j c ct c wi t hin t he
da c t r Lct; wh i ch i nvol ve the nh a r -inq
of I de c c , experiences an d I oar-n i nq
resou rces. (Ca nadi an Schoo l Libr .:lry
A::;socia tion Report , g~ific.:a tlons
for School Librarians , 1 9 80 , p , (iJ
Make usc of the tc.:a cl,e r -l l b r ,lri., n ' :,:
skills as a t eacher who can sha re
in the p lanning and e vc Lua t Ion o f
l e a r n i ng p r oqrams . to n t c r rc
Minist ry of Ed uCclt i on , ec e c no e c i n
Action, 1982, p . n l ----
Data Gathering Ins trume n t
'fhe co ntent analysis resulted in the de vc Lopmc n t; or
a s u r vey que st i onna i r e consis ting of 45 questi ons , or
this number 39 we r e mult iple c ho i c e t y pe q cca t Lons , unci
e Lx were qoe a t Lo nc requi ri ng c ~ hort wr i t t c n conponcc ,
Demographic i nformat ion was a Leo qa tbo r e d t o q Lvn come
12 1
indication a s to the ed ucation a nd e xp e r Le nc e of t he
tcccnc cc surveyed (Sec Appendiy. B).
tl!,tho::!.?.l93.Y
poap cnde n t n were r-andoml.y "elected f r om the p r i mary
{n-l ]:q and e Icmon to r y (0 "'02) teac hi n g levels of t h e
Roman Cu tholic School Board f o r St. John 's. An
il l,,,h'-lhr ~ tj C ,1 1 Lint of a Ll. f: ind~rg u r. tc n t o Grade 6 teachers
i n e ach school with in the district was compiled and t he n
.111 toocho r o It/ere g r oupe d by qrcde . Every second na me wa s
LlH~f1 »oIoctc d r nau L t.Lnq i n 113 primary and 82 elementary
t o.icho ru being c o n t; quc cu Lcnne t r e e •
'rho Roman Ca t ho l i e Schoo) Board for St . John's wa s
oc i c c t co s ince i. t h a s a l a r ge teacher po pulat ion, and all
c ch co l c nrc nerved by a ccecnor - Lt crc rf.en e i t be x on a
pn r t e-t Lmo or fu ll -t.ime bcs Ls . This school board h as a l s o
m.uto q r-ont; o r rc ruo t c imp lement coopocct i .ve p rog ram
r l an nLn q nncr Loa chLnq and see a comp etency Ln
Lnat r uc t I ona L dc v c Lcpmcn t; as it necessity if cooperative
proq r am plann ing a nd t e a c hing Ls to work .
The ans Latant; supe r Ln t e nd e nt for t he board provide d
."l Io ttc r whLo h 10/<15 cent to illl school principals
r equo a t Luq t he i r cooperation in d is tributing and
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returning the queotionna ircs a nd s t at Lnq the a npo e t.anco
of the study t o the school board (See Appe nd Lx 1\) •
Each ques t ionna ire was acccmpcn red by <1 cov e ring
Let.t e r e xp la i n ing t he purpo uc of the st udy (S e c l\ppe nd ix
A) . Al l ques t i o nna i res wer e re t ur ned t o t he investigator
via the bo a rd ' 5 Lnt erne t rnaLl Lnq eyc t cre ,
Four we e ks a f t er t he c oos t Lonnat r os we re distribu ted
the i nv estigator c ontoctcd t he pri nci pa l of occn [1c11 001
by t ele p hone t o e ns u r e tha t t he t ecchc ra were r o rni ndo d to
r e t urn the q ue e t r onne Lro s • A r'o j Low-u p l e t t e r. W':I ~ a Lso
se nt to each school t hank L nq t ho cc who h,lU c Lrcc d y
r e tu r ne d the i r qces t Io nne Lr e s a nd requesti ng o t hc r s t o d o
so a s s o on as p c ns Lb Io (S(~C xppcnctLx l\). Afte r. .1 aLx wee k
pe riod, a ll da t e were processed .
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CHAPTER e'OUR
PRESENTATION OF THE FINDINGS
Q£9~l ni z'J tlo n of the Findin9~
The ob ject ive of the study was t o discover if
pr ima r '/ i1nd oIomo n ra r y t oa cbe r s r-o s eees the i ns t ru c tional
df' v0.1o!'HlCll t c ompe t e nc i e s whi ch unde r He the
imple-rnr-ur.a l, l o n of th e r o nou.ccc-bccod app z o ach curr.ently
adv oc otcd i n Nowf oundLa nd schools. The purpose was to
dot o rmin..... t bo dep th o f know l e dg e they possess concerning
t m.truc. t l o no I de velop me nt as i t is delineated in the
I Lrc r aturo.
' I'IIO~ r ou u l t n o f t he surve y wc r c a nalyzed according to
t he t hlr t cc n xna t r uc t. Lona I d e veLc pme n t; competencies
nuuunnr .l and [rom the l\ f:C T Task Force Repor t; (1982) which
n ro a n [ 0 1 1 01...5 : con duc t needs assessment , conduct l e a r ner
nua Lvnl n deve l op a nd s e q ue nc e behavioral objectives ,
c-ond u c t. cuv Lr c nrncn t a L ene lys Ls , de t e r mi n e and sequence
o.m t c nt , dct c rminc u nci sequence Le ar -ner activi ties,
d f ' L p r-m i IlC app ropr lu t e resources, determine ap propriate
t c ncuLnq ut r atoq Lo s , eva Iu a t e and revise Ln - rt r-uc t Lona I
\.111 -it!':, croc t o i ns t r uc t Lona j, un its , conduct wor k s hops,
commun tcn t o effec tively , and consult \~ith individua ls or
g roup" .
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The f i nd i ngs arc organized into four sect rons .
Part 1 presents t he results o f demographic da ta whi c h ve u
gathered to g a i n some idea of the s ampLe population ' 0
t e a ch i ng e xperience and educational background. Pa r t 2
desc ribes the r e sul t s of part icipn.nts ' attitudes t.oward
va riou s statements reflecting either <J co ncoptue I or
fu nc tiona l vtew of i nst r uc tio na l de velopment . Pn r t; 3
shows the sou reo of rcspondc n t s ' knowl{~dgc co ucocn Lnq
instructional d ev e l opment .
Part <1 de s c r i be s the res ul t s of q uce t ron s n ok c d
r eg ard inq t he thirteen co mpetency areas me nt i o ned a bo ve .
In mos t a r e a s the firs t question in a sequence requested
a de finition o f the term, an d subsequent qucctIons we re
d e s i g nl,!d to explore respondents ' indcpth knowledge of t he
term . This approach was used because it is easy for
responde nts, in self -reporting questionnaires , to report
positively without fully unde rntond Lnq the term .
Results a rc repor ted i n t ab Le form , in coerne o r
r r eq ceoc de a and percentages, for each cempo t c ncy nron . In
i nst an ces whe re the numbe rs and porconteqco d o nut total
100\ o f the sam p l e pcpu Le t Lon , the c ause i::: eithe r
(a) fai lure on t he pc r t of the rc cpondcnt to r.ep ly t o iJ
speci f i c quest i on, or (b ) r esp ond e nt a chc-csLnq mor c than
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t ho re q ui red number of en awer s called for. These
rc npon e c n wo r o e xc l uded f r om the tota l results .
p.c::; c ,) r ~h Fin d lnqs
Demogra phic data col l ected at the e nd of the
q oc nc Lo n nc i cc show s t hn t; the ma j or i ty of teachers ha v e
oonu i rj c r ab Lc p ro pa r-e t or y t r a ining . Ta ble 1 s hows t he
c pnolfLo ctcqrcos held by the respondents. Specific
p r o q rumn whi ch wou l d i nd icate some expos ur-e to
Lno t ruct.L ona I deve l opmen t c ontent include t he Mas ter of
F:dllCi.lt ion in Lecr nLnq Res ources , completed by on ly one
person , an d t ho und e rqradu e t o Le ar n i ng Resources Dip l o ma ,
comptouco by o nl.y s e ven people in t he s ample.
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Table 1
Degree Numbc r Pc r centaqe
Master of Education '1%
Master o f Ed ucation
(Learn ing Resources) 1%
Master of Ar t s n
Learning Resources Diploma
"
Bache lor of Arts 50 ~5%
Bachelor of Educa t ion
"
32';;
Bachelor of Arts i n Education 66 62%
Res p o ndent s we r c as ked t o Lndt cat.e whether they had
t aken the one Lns t ruct.Lona I de volopment cou r cn avcL j.abLc
at; Memorial University . Only 11% of rocponctcncn h.ld
compLe t ecl the course, wh.i ch 15 n p roc t Lcum, d o nLq ne .d to
p r ovide t horoug h f unc t i o na l leve l e xperience in
instructional devc ro pment .
gc cponoc nt c were also asked to in'Jit::ilt~ ye ar s or
t e achi ng e xpe r Le nce . They arc a very experienced gro up
having t went y ye e z s or more (Get; Table 2).
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Ta ble L
~:ldents' 'tears o f Teaching Exp e r ienc e















'ro t c.l 10' 98.
Part 2 to ucct tcns 1 an d 2 ) of the q uest i onnaire
cons t st.cd or ., se r Ieu of a Lx s ta tements reflecting e it her
., runct Lona I or a conceptual view of f ns t ru ctfon a f
covc tcpmcne . FarticipLlnts we re r e quire d t o r e s pond to
e ach ota rcmcnt on a r o ur point Likert s cale ranging from
nk r onq Ly nq tec to at r o nq Ly d f s aq.ree . The y were also
re-qu l re d t o indicate the s t e t.e mon t most p r e f e r r e d and the
at atomcn t; Lea s t; pref erred . Three s tate ment s , A,C,D,
d(~: : er ih(' funckfoun I a nut ruc t acn a L development (Sec ~igure
2 l .
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A - 1D is a ser ies of boxes and a r r ows
wi th a fee dback l oop indicating a
logical step-by-step a pp r oach to the
d evelo pme nt of instruct ion .
C - 1D is c co mmon sense p Lann Lnq de vice
us ing <I cooperu t Lve o r eoee to
identify a nd define Loa r nLn q problema
and develop a pla n o f actLon .
D - ID i s a pxoccss for e y s t ema t Lca L'l y
des igning, developing, ImpLcn.entLnq ,
and evaluating Lnst.ruct tcn ,
Figure 2. Statements Re f l e c t i ng Func t f onn J, t ns t r uct Lo n ol
Developmen t
Three at e ceac n c n, H, 8, r, dcsc r i .bc concoptuc i
instruc tional development (Sec Figure J) ,
B - 1D is a process in ~Ih i r.: h there is no
one net of appropriate mcve c nor one
best solution.
E: - ID is a heuristic app roach to the
de velopment o f i nstruction ,
F - 1D is the ocvc i cpmonc of Lo c t ruc t Lcn
f r om t he t o t a I systems pc rcpcct.Ivc
r at h e r than f r om the oLscre to
comp o nents of that system.
Figure 1.. Statements Reflect ing Conceptua l t ns t ruct Lonat
Dev elopment
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Whil~ Chapter Two discusses these two levels of
Lnc t ruc t Lona f d cve Lopment; in de t af L, it is wor t hwhile to
brLe Lly review occ b here.
rnn c ruct Lonn l developmen t c t the Iunc t.Lona L level is
acco rd ing to ocvtos (19 78) , "reflected in the ma ny
i n-rt ruct.f.onct ccvo t o p menu models, exemplified by boxes
and ,U J:O'tJ,5 with rccdoccx loops , indicating a step-by-step
ilpproilch co Lnc t r uc t. L ono L deve lopment activity" (p , 22 ) .
At thin level teachers arc ab Le to follow, in linear
rc ohtcn, the p r occaa Lnd i co t cd by the boxes and a r rows ,
i n o rdo r to clc s Iqn some type of instruction.
r ns t r uctLo not d e voLopment; a t t he conceptual level is
1101. ,I I Luoar , -n.op-by-ut o p cpp r cccu , There is no one bes t
rlt':'"nn 1"0 p roceed and ne ither ioS there nece s s ar i ly one
bou t; so lu t Lon . Everyth ing is dependent on the situation
,lnd tuo :::.).: 1118 and o xper t Lao available.
'l'ab Lr- 3 p covtcc e participant responses to those
~;I:,"ltCIII('nt~~ r o r Lo ctt n q funct ional i.nstructional
dovc-Lopmo nt . The rca ponce a indicate a high percentage o f
aq r-cmmnnt; with most; sta tements, The n o t ed exception here
\ ! l »t ot omcnt 1\ whi c h describes a strictly algor ithmic
..ppronch to Lnc t ruct; iona1 deve Lo pmen t; ; One -half of those
who roupcndod d l snqrecd wt t n this st atement . It is
cp pn ronc [rom Table 3 that a large pe rcentage of
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respondents view instructional development as f un c t i ona l
in nature .
Table 3
Respondents' lI.ttitudes Toward St.a t cmen t a Rcflccti.llll











Table 4 describes participant rc epcnaca to those
statements reflect ing conceptua l i nstructiona l
developmen t. The responses here Lndi.ce t;c majority
agreement vt t h all s t a tement s .
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rab Lo '!
ncacond ont e ' lI.ttitude::; Toward Statements Ref lecting
ccnceot cc i, Ins t r uc t i o nal Deve lopment











In eo Loct Lnq mos t pre ferred statements , thos e
describing the .runct roncf view appealed to 52% of
rocpondonc o , while t ho s e statements de s cri b i ng th e
conceptua l view we re preferred by only a total of 10% of
rospo nd ont s (Sec TClbles 5 and 6) .
B~ns!~nts ' PrcfcrrinQ Functional Practical Oe f i ni t i ons






Respo nd en ts ' Preferring Conceptua l Problem-S olving
Defini tions




In summary, i t would seem t ha t teachers recog nized
both levels o f Ln s truo t done L deve lopmen t and cq rced t ha t
instructional development can be prac t iced a t diffc rC!nt
levels or using a variety o f cppr cecncs , but the ir
prefere nce, g iven th ei r ro les, i s for the f u n c tLona I
appr.oach.
Pa rt 3 (Ques tions 3 and 4) of t he quest ionna ire
a s ke d teachers to a ns wc r t wo qcnc r a I qucs tlon c . Th e Clr:ot
a s ke d a ll respondents t o s t a t e the sourc c of the ir
knowledge concerning i n s truc tiona l de ve lopmen t . E'ro m
Ta ble 7 it is apparent that while it IDr g l'! pe r c ent a g e of
primary and e lementary t.eacho rn nc v n c o mp l ete d Io rm e I
uru ve z-s I t y courses and reno p r cfc n n icnaL Li t c r nt u rr : on
t he sub ject , t wo-t.hirds of t n c cc t. eecbo z s su c vc vocr have
l e ar n e d about: inst .ru:tiona l developmen t 011 t h e job .
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Source of RC:lpo n d cnt s ' Kno t.-/ ledqe Conce r ning Instructional
Dl~vc lopmcnt
so urce Number Percentage
Sch oo l bon rd i n-se rvi c e 56 53%
Conf eren ces 33 31.
Po r mn L universi t y co u r nc c
"
12.
r r oro cslonc r li tera tu re 49 16%
0 " t he job 70 66%
The s econd q uest i o n a sked r espond e nt s to th ink of
th !"! cur ri.c uL un an p.rc q r'cns Lnq t hrough thre e s tages;
curriculum dete rm i nation, curr iculum development , and
cur r t cu.lum impl e men t a t ion . They we re t h e n asked to decide
whe r e t he y I c Lt, ins truc tiona l deve lopmen t shou ld take
pioco . r n ligh t of the ro cc tha t c kcae r com teachers have
ve ry Litt le i np u t i nto de c ision s c oncerning the
cur r Lc uj um i n ou r ccbcora it i s no t s u r p-Ls Lnq that ov e r
ono- fm I f o f t he rns po n don t a [ c I t i nst ruct ional
clovo Lcpment; sho u ld t a ke p.te c e a t the classroom
t nutruc t Lo nu t l e vel when al l o Lrro has been decided (See
'rc uLc B) . l\ Ltho u qh not. sho wn i n the table there we r e
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three respondents who felt that instructional development
should be part of all t h ree stages.
Table 8
Resp'ondents' Beliefs As To Where Instructional








Po r conta qo
30%
----- - - - -- - - - - - --- - --
Part 'I (Questions 5 to ·15 ) or the qucat Lonncf.rc
presented each of the t l.Lr t een competency a.re a n a no
explored the l e v e l of knowledge tccctio r c have "bout each
competency c roe .
needs assessment was gained by asking t wo quite nLm.lLa r
questions. The first presented reuponco nt o with three
statements and t h cy .....o rc asked to ac Iec t; tho one wh i ch
best described their Ldea c s to the moaning of tho t e rm.
13 5
Tab l e 9 shows the t a1\ o f r e s ponde n t s he l d a s i milar view
a nd s a w needs as s e ssment as a Wily t o identify
Lnst r uc t I o na I pr o b l ems .
T., bl c ')
P.~olldc n t ~ ' vtcwc Ar; To The MC.lninq of Needs Asses sment





VJ'-IY to l.dontt r y .t n a t ru cc tonc L
p r-ob l r-nm aG
Mr:t ho rJ cf det e rmi n i ng costs
V~. bo nof Lt s o f p r oqra m
811
61
Ta ble 1 0 presents the result s of a simila r que s e Lcn
in wh.i c h t ca c bc r-u we re c ckcd to de c ide i f need s
o cscucmcnt waa problem- o rie n t ed o r Solllt ion-o riented. In
J.:r~ eflj fI g wi t h rc np cnsca to the pr evious q uest ion, i t would
a ppen r- l.cq Lc a I that most tcccne r s would select prob Lere-
o rlon t N I , hovovo z- ouc h .....a s not the C.1SP.. Only 43 %
conutcto rod ne eds assessment p r obLc m-c or Le n t ed , a f igu r e
wh ich dc oo not c o i ncid e wi th t he r es ult s s hown i n Table
~l . The Imp Ll c nt l o n i r- L h u t t c ach c ru woul d tend t o
Ld c nt j ( y ,1 problem a nd immedi ately at the need s
a uscss-mcnt. a t oqc , c ome u p wi t h il solution , whe r eas t he
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i nstructional developme nt proconu calls [or comprehensive
a nalysis of learners, content , and l e a r ni n g environment
before a solution i s decided upon.
Tab l e 10








From thocc pe e-ccnt nqce onc con conclude Lb o t many of
t he teachers who responded to t111.'> study a r c Lnccns Lc tcnc
in their understanding of the purpose of needs
e sseesment •
Learner Analysis. No t all students lea.rn Ln Lhe name
manne r or at the same rate. 'rcnchc ru need to analyze the!
students in their c Laecc c to determine the co ntent,
activities, and s c catcc i.ea t hD~ might no a pp r o p r Lato to
e ac h student. I n order to do t hi::; tcccbc r o need to be
familiur with lear ning t heor t e s vthich pr o v Ldc i ll~ irJht
into how stcc e nce Lee r n .
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whon as ke d if t h e y we re f amil ia r with va r i ous
Lc a r n i nq th e o ri e s, a pproxLma t e Ly t hree -quarters replied
t h a t the y we re . Thone who responded po s itive ly were t he n
q Lv nn a Lis t. c r rIvc [ami li.:'lr lea r ning theor ies a n d asked
t o c hoose the t heo r y or t h eo ries t hey woul d apply i n
cc r r yi nq out a lea r n e r c nc Lys i s . Onl y o ne - qu a rter c ould
correctl y Lcrontt Iy Pia gel 's de ve l o pmental t heory as that
wh i d l ~;h oIJ ld he usccr . '1'11 1 :> numbe r represents onl y lOll; of
the total re spondents to the ques tion na i re .
nccpondo nt s wor e then pre sent ed wi th a list of
[1 [ teen l earner che r ac te r Ls t i.ca an d a s k e d to in di c ate
t hoso wh i ch t he y wou l d co n sider i mpor tan t f o r doing a
lcn r uo r n na l ysIu . I n order to a nalyze teac he r response t o
th L:. quost l on the c h aracteris tics g iven were divided into
th r co qr-o ups nn shown in F i gure II .
uot.e Wil S comp ile d on the basLs t hat co.r r ect
t-oup onnr-u i nclude a t Len c t; a ll seven o f t he e s cen t LaI
cn o rcctcr to t .Lco or these s e ven plus one or more from the
o l; h~ [ q r-o up n. It voc f e lt that i n or de r to adequate l y
r-a rrv ou t a t oo rn cr a na lys i s illl s ev e n c haracteristics i n
t he c ason t LaI group should be inc l uded .
TlIi ' . t.i t a comp i Lo d r o c u Lt cd i n 51~~ o f the respondents
be ing Lnc I udcd i n t h e co rrec t r e sponse c ate q o r y . It is
tho t o roro concl uded that approx ima tely one-half of t he
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t.ea c be r a who responded can adequa tely carr y o ut u r cc cne r
ana lysis.
Ess en tial fm po r t c nt Less
Impor l;..,nt
Readi ng ab ility Emot iona l Re lig i o n
maturity
Pre-requ is i t e Socia-e cono mi c Pcront;
knowledge status o mptoymcn t
Pre -requisite 51:.1 1 15 l\ ge S ex









!2:9~. tcn xne r Ch a r act c ri::Jtic Group i ngs
Behav ior al Objectiv es . Beha v i or a l object ives f o rm t he
f oundatio n of the In s t ruct I onc I dove Lopment; p r oc o nu, no
i t woul d s eem that kn o~·l1edge in thi :; Lnut ru c t I ona L
deve lopme nt compe t ency arec i s caccntIe I for a L), t hooc
who wish to develop i ns tr u ctional unit s or p r og r a ms .
The o cncv t cee t objective,"; sect Ion ccnct c tcc o f [i vc
questions designed to di c cove r t.bo Love I of know Lcdqc
teachers have in t his are e . 'rn c first q uoc t.Lon :; inply
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;) ~;k(~d r~ s pond~nt ~ to < ,.d i.ca t e '...i th a Y' : or no res ponse
L [ th(~ y f c Lt t hey we re nbLo to de velop behavioral
ob j nct Lv o c , no cponccnt e we z e a I mos t equal l y divided wi th
,, ~j':; ['(~: ; ponrjing pca Lt Lvc Ly a nd "1)% responding ne gat i v e l y.
'l'h oco who qa vo ., po u Lt Lvc r'c opo n ac we r e t he n asked if
LIi" '! "('IJ J d ] t nt; tho t.h rco ma I n pc r tu of a oo novfor a I
cb jcc t Lvc. . \'lll i 1 ,: IJSZ; felt c apabLc of deveLcp Lnq
~, l J :l' ·' : I. lv os:, only 7 7':; of t h Lc number. could correctly l i s t
t hr~ t hrco mai.n par t n ,),5 ( i) t he condit ions , (i i) the
vr ' r1>, "or.! (i i L} t ho c t o ndcrc; or mc as u.rc • rm c represents
onl y 1?~~ of the t otal respondents. It appears that on l y a
Vr. I:Y nmaL L numb o r c f the t eachers who responded to t his
t: lI l"VI!Y uro f.:lll1 il:LH e no ug h '.~ i tl1 t.b o concept of be havi.o r a L
ob j r ~c l. lvos Lo c o co Lf the discrete component s .
r \~~;.id c ::; b~ j n 'J cu p ab Lc of de vo Lo p Lnq oo ject tves
l.f~ . l d lP r : ; ahouLd o Ls o be aw c r e t h a I: o bjective s tit into
d i. f[('l"(' nl: do maiur: o f: L o.i rn t nq and focus on ve r Io us levels
01. Lo .r rnLuq , \~h 'l n il::; Y.c d if t he y were fam il i ar wd t n
ob j cct. rvc h Lc ra r-ch Lcs suc h <1 S t h os e de ve r ope d by Benjamin
l\lt~O~ :1 dm l H.<)ber t GilCJo0, t;3 ~ r eplie d t ha t; t be y wcr c . Those
who r c oponctcd po s LtL ve Ly we r e then give n an open quest ion
i l l whie-h t.hov \~i'r(> ,1:"1 ;'~ ('(.1 t o lis t t he three domains of
1"'I - ('(' 1\ ~- J .i nt.od t ho dorna I nn of c og ni t i ve , a f f e ct i v e a nd
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psych omo t o r . This r eprese nts onl y 17% of the t ota I wuo
responded to the su r vey .
Table 11 demonstrat es that two -thirds of t.cachc rn
surveyed stated that the g r eatest concern \~ith t he
be hav i ora l objectives moveme nt is tbc t cb joct Lvos n ro too
difficult t o write. 'rne t i t oratu ro at c t c a tbat; the
greatest concern is t hat ob jr-ct Lve c focus on low level
learning a nd t herororc only 2(,!i; were co r r cct; in their
response to t h i s item .
Tab l e 11
Respondents ' Knowledge or Concern With Behp~-!..~'7.£1.!.
.Q..IU§!.ctiv£~_~.oVC~~QJ:_i!:?.-2_t'!~i.l-LitcriltU...E£
Concerns
Obj ectives a re very
difficult to wr a te
object ives f ocus only
on low level learning
Obj ectives do no t serve





Fr om t he r ceuLt s it c a n be concLudnd t.h a t , at lrJiJ::t
fo r the earnp l o surveyed, kn o w.lc -Iq o ro qa rd Lnq b,!ha v i o r tll
objectives is mi n i ma l .
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!~ nv i r u omr;n t iJl 1,0<11'i::'o i :; . I n orde r to discover
t uechc rc ' kno wLcdqe o f th is co mpetency a r ea respondent s
wc r c p r t: z (Jote d w.L t h a list of t wel ve elemen ts of t he
i nnt r uctiono l en vironment a nd asked to i nd i c a t e wh ich
oncu t.hc y considered Lmpor t cn t. to i ncl ude in do ing an
unv i rcnmon t a I c ne Lyc Ls . In order t o ana lyze t e a c he r
r c up o n cc to t.h i.s questi.o n t he cleme nt s give n were d ivide d
tnt o t ~IO rJroup<> a :; euown i n Figure 5.
Hum.m co s o u r ceo
Non -Iium.rn r c c ourcca
Size: and Loc et. i on
o f up -ace
El ectrical o u t Lc t s
Furniture




I·'iq lll-" ~,. E l cm<c'nt :; o f the r nst r uc t Io nc L Envi ronme nt to be
cSil:i{dcr,~d in conoucc t no EnvLr onrno nt a L Ana l ys i s
Ddt" I,'il :; oomp i Lod on t he b.:.Ls.LS t.b u t; c o rrect
l'C: ; l'l) :I:; , ': ; Luc Ludc ilL r ecut all [ou r o f the e ssen t ia l
i)l:<JI1P 0 :- thcso fcur p l u s one o r mo re f ro m t he ot her
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group. The data gathered resu lted in 37 ~ of the
respondents being i nc l uded in the correct response
ca tegory . The results s ho w that on ly). litt le over
thi rd of t eacne r s who responded wou ld k now Nhat to
include in an e nvironmental analysis.
Determine and Sequence Con tent. If t oecno rc nrc to
determine and sequence t he c ontent of an i.n u t ruct i oua I
un it or program f or a group of s t ude nt s , i t is c accnt La I
t ha t t hey be ab I e to do a t.c sk and conce pt a na .ly...u.u.
'r eachers' u ndc r c t and Ln q of ta :.;k an d COIICt.:[Jt ann LynLu
wa s gained by asking resp o nd e nt s to choose t he phra uc
which oc s t de scri be d t he t o r ms . 'rab.l o J.2 pr ou cn tu the
t h ree po ssible e ns wer s , an d dc mon c t r atc s t hLit iJ Lt t t Lc
more t han one -half o f cc c c ti c ru uu rvcycd arc ...wor c t lrot;
task a nd concep t analys is is a mc p of t he ccuc nt LoL
know .Ledqe and ski lls needed by c cudcnt c .
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'l'ab1 e 12
.!~ondcnts ' Vi ews as to the Mean i ng of Task and Concept
An;lly:>is
MC:unin lJ:'; Numbe r
M<lp or essent i a l knowledge
.. nd skil ~ s ne e d e d by
c t udo nt c 56
FormuL for e nsuring t.hat;
r-oa L prob Lnma a r c iden tif ied 31
t-r occ d u r o fo r the so I ec t Lon
o f rcc ou rccu




'rcccbc r e ....e re c Ls o a sk e d why the e nt r y l e ve l
bc n.rv ro ur o r c tudcntu, ':1:'; determined by c t.a sk a nd
c once p t ana Lys Ls , is impo rtan t in s e quenc Lnq c ont.en t .
'l'J blc 13 r cv c a l o t ha t; two -thirds of teachers be lie ve
cnt r y Lc vc L bcbov I our i t> important because i t e stablishes
t he bcq i nn i nq ste ps i n the i nstructiona l seq ue nce . This
lIi 'JlI rc t,c o f cor rect rc uponcc a , whe n compa red to only 17 \
who cbouo t he se c ond op tion , i ndic a t e s that the IflCl j o:."ity
o r uc.rcbcru in our p r Lmc r y and eleme n t a r y schoo ls s e e the
ncc csu ct.y of l ook ing a t t he individual s t udent a nd
'J ,l.lr ilh] .las t r uc t.Lon t o meet t he nocd o of t he i nd i vi d ua l
r.rt hcr tn.m t he e nti re c fc s s .
'"
Table 13
Respondents' Views as to the Importance of l~ntry Le vo l,
Behaviour in Seguencing Content
Views Number Pc r ccutaqo
It establishes the beginning
steps in the Ln at ruc t Lcna I
sequence 70
It e nsures instruct ion is
geared to t he same level of
skills and knowledge for <l11 19
I t determines the adequacy
of e :<isting materials
66%
3'~
According to C. A. Haycock (1988l one of the
cornerstones of effective coopcro ttvc p ro q r am pLanni nq
and t ea ch Lnq is a school based Ln torrnc t I o n :;l'.i11:.:
continuum, ~Ihich li:.;l:; t hc ukLl Lu ut uc tcnt.u uhouj.d 1:)(.:
taught et each grade Lcvc L, UsinCj an CPCII CjUC:;t"iOIl ,
t eacheru were as kod to s t c t o t hc »cnc r i tr: c t uniuq ttl':
information skills continuum in do Lnq tJ t c c k .jr,rJ conce -pt.
analysis. Only 5111; of rc spondon t c p r ov f.dnd <J rcapcnco t,o
this question; t h Lzs may be at t r j but.cd to t hc !.o.Jct th<lt
no: all t.eecne ru surveyed lire Eami Li a r vt t h t.no
t e rrnd no Loqy ucco , Tt mi qh t concc Lveb l y l!(; po~~ibl(: Lha t;
teecacrs ha ve 11 t cc Lt ur.cl(u:!:.t<.lr,diwJ of: rncso
e nsw e r s were g rou ped i nto six. categor i e s as shown i n
'ruble !Ii. The answers p r ov ide d certa i n ly identify the
many benefits o f u::;1n9 such a con tinu um.
'j'(;)ble..: 111
J.~(::;'pond (,nl"~' v.t ewc aa to t ne ucnc r i t s of Us ing a n
r n ro rmc tJ o n Skil ls Continuum
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Be net i t :,; Number
rdc r.: ..f Lcs skills children
need ,)1; each q r cde Lev c L 2 3
I t ~ll ow :; whc r c c h i l d r e n are
in tcnno of ::;k i l ls acquired
i n t hc p,\ t; l 17
1 L cu uurc c .:>1'. 11 15 '.... i ll not
be cvu rL o okc d a nd t nat al l
ch tIdrc n r e c e i v e p ractice
with r.hom
J t: <;:JLdb li:..: lw:..: i.l Loq Lc.r l,
h .i c r a retry for t he t oacnc r in
p r cuc nt Lnq inf orma t ion
rt. pcr-mi i ; Loachc ru to choose
tI ll: cont c i ,. .m d act Lv f.t I c u
wnI cu fi t th c .:.lbilit y level
at the eh i ldrcn
II. .1.1.1 O\~:; you to introduce







Determi ne a nd Se.Sl~imce I.0arni nq Act ivities . reccbcru '
knowledge of this competency c ccc wa ~ glC'-lIlCd (rom five
questions concern ing ho w activities should be ue l c c t cd
and sequenced, 'l'a b.Ie 15 rcvov t s th,:ll .in [;~lc ctlll(j
activ i t ies 89% us ed the objectives of the uni t cLtnc r by
t hemse Ivcs or in ccn j unct Lcn wit h one or <11J. of lhe o t her
t hree. Th is is interesting in light of the fact t haL only
45% of xes pondent s fel t they were capable o f develop Lnq
t he ir 0\'10 objec t ives and on ly 1l!G could Lf at; the tn r c c
main parts of an object ive . It mi g h t t h c r c Iorc be usucncd
t hat many teachers uuc t he objectives c Lat od i n their





Lea rner's pas t cxpe c r e nce 01 6
Objectives 91




Respondents on t h i s section we r e also asked t o
do c Ide ~I na t t he o ne most logica l outcome would be if t he
Lca r n i nq act Lv f.t Le s fo r the unit we r e integrated with the
.i.nfo rm a t Lo n sk ills cent .in uum , Of t he t hree ch oices
presented , 58~ were correct in thei r choice of
Lnt cq r at.Lc n ac r os s t he curricu l um (See Table 1 6) .
'l'iJb](~ 1 G
.J~c : ;pO n (k' ll t ::; ' v i cwc cJ, 'i t '? the One Most Logica l Ou tcome of
)n t( ;,o:Il-dti n.9 I.e i.il:ni nq Activ i t ies .Wit h t he Skills Cont i nuum
O lllCOI IIL::":
j nt t)(jl:.:JU on a c r o s s the
cnr ri.cu t um
J nl ' :I)l" o.J ti o n of var Lous







't'ubl c 1 -/ :;how:; d c ompc r I s cn o f teachers' fumil iarity
w.ith, do d us e of va r r o uc pill term; fo r seque ncing
.i c t Lv itLcu . The da t c dcmcns t r a t c that, as t he percenta ge
0 1 to .tchcru f a mil L:lJ: with t he different patte rns
(k<: r '~ .J ::;~~ t\ , s o <:1 1:10 doc s the frequency of usc .
14 '
Tab l e 11
Pa tterns Fa mi liar Freq u e nc y
Ea s y to diffic ult 85!/; 1J2 t
Fa mi l i ,1.r to u n fu mili.:u: G3~ 25~
Pr e -requisite knowledge
a nd skills /lH 21\
Temporal order 3~' ,.,
Fr equency of usc 2 3' 5'
The ftna l cucc t Icn i n t h i :; ucct Icn a a kcd r o u pc ncron t n
t o list c ny t oo I u whi ch we r e a v e Ll eb l e t o t hem i n
seque nc ing their learner ac t Iv t t Loo . 'ru b l e 10 p ecucn t;a o
list of the se lection tools ucccnoru ucct; c arc iJviJil.:..blc
t o them .
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T<.l bl ~ 18
l~~ondcnts' KnowLedqe o f t he Tool s AV<.lll ab le t o Help
're eche r-o Seq u en Ce Le a r ner Ac t ivi t ies
'roo fs






au dLov i s ua I a i d s 20
l.n rormat t o n u k Lj La contin uum 18





Cc r r tcu Ium q u Lde s 8 %
Ccmp ut c ru 4%
Lc o r n i nq t heo ries 3%
cont.cn t , 1""<I.l:no r':.; pc s t e xpe rie nce s , teac he r p r o f o r eu o e ,
,11·,d objectives - respo nd e nts were a sked t o check which
uhouLd UC used ,]5 t he b ...rc La f or t he se l e ct i o n of
Lnu t tuc t t cn a I r csourccs . Whi l e obje ct i ve s are t he mos t
Lmpor-Lunt , com..Ldc r a t.Lon at a ll fou r c ou ld be be n e f Lc Lc L
1.:.0 th:..: t auk , 'I'hc r oLo r e i n ca Lcu La t Lnq r esu l t s those wh o
.inc Ludcd objectives eit her alone or in c onjunct ion wi th
cny of the o t hers we r e included . The resu l ts i nd i c a t e
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that 83% of respondents a re aware of wha t t o use when
s electing r e s o ur c e s .
Once resources arc selected t he.' L app rop r t c t.c ncnc La
the un it s hould be conu toc rco . Lu (h..: t~n\l .i ll i ll~) thcLc
ap propria teness, two-thirds of the respondents cons Ldo rod
object ives and prev iewing of reeou r cos as csucnt.tct to
the t a sk.
In p.r-evLew.i.nq ceeourcoc there o rc vc rto uu a t t r Ibutcu
of instructional media t ha t shou ld be conu t do r od . 'rncuc
are pacing, colour , sensory mode , motion emd rouoo.u
access. In order to de termine if roupondont u k nc w wll.. t;
look fo r whdLo p r ev Le-.cLnq c c aour c c c <Ill five ct t r f.but uu
wer e presented end reuponcrcncs we r e d':;kcd to erect ere which
t he y wou Ld us c. Only 16~ of the teachers comp r Lu Lnq t b Le
study checked all five ct.t z Ibutes .
The rcau Lc a presented indicate t hat ~Ihi lc two-Lhl rdu
be l i e ve p r ev LewLnq resources i~ important in dc te r m.inLnq
their app.rcp r i.c t cnccc t o thc unlt, oury d :;rll<.JJ I I l llIII I J' : r. c L
t ea c hc r s know which a t t r Lbu t c u of Lns t r ucu Lo nu l rr,(~diil ;J}'C:
Res pondents wcz c again g i v o n four ct .cc.ccs - t.o cc hc r
preference, o b jecu i vcu , Lo c r no r iJ.I ,i.ll:;:..;l:.; , <l1,U ccntcut -
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a nd ais kcd to decide which t he y wou l d c ons ider i n
:;ulr~(;tin'J and d(:t~rmining teach i ng st rateg i e s. In
cc LcuLa t Lnq the r e s u l t s thos e who i ncluded ob jectives
.. lone: o r in conjunction wi t h a ny of t he o the r s were
conutdc rod t o be co rrect a nswers . The maj o r i t y of
Lc nc hc r c , or ao~. ve rc a ware of wha t should be used i n
:;clecLing e nd d e t e r mi ni ng tc.:. ching s t ra t e g i e s .
(k,C.1u:;C of the numerous teac h ing se ru e e q i .es whi c h
Cull be uaod , co ccu e re were ca ked t o l i st five possible
L; ~ .I (:h i n(J c t r a t o qf oa t he y c ould e mp loy I n the ir t eac h Lnq ,
"pjJro ;·; _i. II1.J L,~ l y t wenty d i f f e rc n t, nua wo r a wer e g i ven , some
o f: whi c h d id not co nstitute strategie s but o ve r a ll
lC,.H..:hing c ppcoccbea s uch a s res ource -based teaching.
'l',,] bl,~ 19 prcuon t.s the five stra t egie s mentione d most
frequently b y rcspcndc nt;s . Wh en asked if they ...·ou ld
couuj d o r .:tny one tC.:lc hing stra t egy s uperior to all
otncru , over three-quarters sa i d the y would no t.
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Table 19







Use of manipulatives 20 1n
Demonstrat ion 10 1 O ~"
Evaluate and Revise . In order to ascertain t.occhc ru '
knowledge of evaluation, a series of seven ques t i onc wore
asked of respondents. The first a s kcd t oa c nc r u t o r.hooac
the phrase which best de scrIb e d t he i r unde ru t andLnq of
the term evaluation (Sec Table 20). I t is worthy La note
that only 7% of the teachers comprising the sam ple cquatc
eva luation w:..th t C5 t:i ng the c u o j c c t mat t c r .
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'r ,Jh ]c 21~
~n':le:J.t=- ' Choic e o f Me a n i ng Fo r tr.e Te r m Evall::ation
Number
'r nc qa v Lnq of t ca t s ba se d
a ll co nten t t o d e t e r mi ne bo....
J <),.rn c rc p<!r for.m
The co t Lc cc t on cad usc o f
Iu t o r mat Lc n t o make dcc i a Lons
;l L o Llt tu c t r uc tf.ono I p roq r oms ., .,
1\ 1l11..:<.J:;ur...: 01 L nn t ruct i on a L
o u t. COIIIC";; 33
A IIh:,,:';llr ~; 01: Lna t r uct Lc n c L




1\:': ",'ith o t bo c c cmpc t cocy c r c e a, r e s pondent ...
•1 ~ :k (:J t o atc t c ",hu t they woul d use <1,::; t he basis for
c-v.s !u .•t.f on a t a n Lnu t ruc t Lono I urdt. or prog r am. T his time
u ..·,:l 1,- ho J c c a - cb jcc c Iv c a a nc c ontent - we r e give n . A
I. i I 1.1<- o vc r GOt. o f t he c ompIc chose ob j ec tives ccmpc rcd
l'i !ll~n ob jcc t I V~:J r .1t llcr t ha n con t e nt arc us ed as a
h.. :.; .:.~ lo r cvo Iuct Ion t he best; t Lme to develop t e sts is
\>. ' ( 0:" \' tuu t.ruct ro n o cqi ns , wncn given t nr c e cho i ces as to
.1 'J J.." ~~ o.:d L hJ~ t h e bcs c t i me was before in:>t r u c tio n begi n s
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Tab l e 21
ReSE.0..nden t s' Be liefs as to \o~hcn T9s t 1·\ I~~t ion.l1. :1\..l~'-~:;
Sh ou ld b e Developed
Whe n Numb e r
Before Lns t r u c t Lon b e gi n s 6 0
Du r i ng i n s tr uction
After inst r uc tion i s comp lete 3 4
r uc c c ntcqc
"'
32!i.
T" d cte r rni ne whe t he x tcccnc r a in t he co np i.o wc r c
c onduct i n'] a n eva Lu a tLo n , L"IO cjof t r.Lt t on c wcr.c g ive n a nd
IoI::i ch s c arcd t hat i t tu d mcunc ct clc t c rtn i.nLuq t .ov wr; l l
the ree r ncr h.J::3 a c b I cvccr i:1 r c Lc ti on to cj.ccitlc
me an s of cornpe r m q an Ln cl Lv i du a Lt o pi~CfO rm'Hlc c.: ..r i t h other.
members of t he qr ou ri •
s'u r tbe r ques t Lo ni nq uS to how :"(~ <Jd '(JI:::; voc L o 11I<..1 1'. ;
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r cv t c t f''-J t he p r oqra m, A lit t l e more t hen three -quarters
o t t r.rJ r e s pc nd c nt c bc Lte vc reedbecx is useful for
r c vtci nq the e nt ire p r oqr arn, developing new tests, or
CJj"(Jdniz i noJ Lh o c entone cnrt' c r c nu Ly . Only l i t c t a t c c t h a t
t hcv wo u Ld us c f eedback t o compa r e the performance of
It wou l d a ppca r t net; c hc teac hers who res ponded to
Lhi u uur-vo y a rc mace conc o rn c o I ....i t h eva l ua tion a a a means
b'l \>11 i cb i Jlt.it ruction c a n be i mpr o ved rathe r t ha n a mea ns
1.0 c omp.r rc .rn .iud i vi d ua Le a pc r rormencc or de t e rmf.no how
\-1\ : L: :; L ur i.... n t s por f o r m on tC 5t S .
\-Il\'Jll doi nq en evaluat ion of a n ont Lr e ins t r u c tion a l
j>1 "l.."J t"dll! Vi" unLt. i t 1:.; .impo r t aut; that v a r Lc u a c omponents
ohoul d b o.: cx.un L ncd , ne c po no c n c s .....tc r e g i ve n sL x compone n t s
- o llj,,~, : t t v c s , contc nt , r c s ourccs , strategies , ec t avt t t e s ,
.111,1 out comou - and uu k c d :;0 decade wh i c h should be
consluc rcd . T t W<1S Ec Lt; t ha t wh Lj.o c xa m.lne t Lo n o f a l l six
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Ta b le 22
fl.es p ondents' Kn owl ed g e o f C OI~poncn t s to r nc tuoc in
Ev aluation of I nst r u c t i on a l Progr.1nm
Numb er o f corap o nc n t e Number Pcrcon t. oqc
6 3'l.
?%
Ove r all it appe a r s t h a t cnc major i t v o f ec c e nom who
r e s c ondc d to thi:.> uu rvcy h ,lve.t roLi Ly , j dc(IU,I L I~ kllow l ,..: d(JI~
of e valuati on , in t o r mc o f it:.; function i n t he
i nu t. r uc t L o na l development proco cu ilnd ' i. 11 t.crm 0 1. hO~1 .l L
should be cac r t od ou t.
CrcJ.te I n:; t r us!:). o n <J l l!a i l::;, I II p L c nn i nej i ll:.;L c ucLi o ll il l
un Lt;s SOIT\':J fo r m of 'vp Lan n i n q n.oclc I or c huc kLl s t; 'J rciJtly
rac a i i tc t. c c t h c e Lf L o i uncy il lld ctrcc t, iVI:I II::'; :; 01 Ll ll:
p La nni nq procc ou'' (C . tv, !·I<J:lcoc:k, l StBt: , r- . ~~IJ . L' LiJlII, i r;'J
ncc d vo ce mode vhcn dcv.-~ lopin'J j u:; L ru c Lj c ll oJl u / : ,;. t :; 0r
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UIC::" cc u Ld uac when developing i nstructiona l units or
pr/)"-Jr ...mc , Pcrhap:. t he 10'"" pc r cc nuoqe CClO be att r ibu ted to
t he rcc t thilt many teache rs arc n ot a s yet c .ovctv e d in
r r..::;c..urr;f: - !Jd :;(, cJ lI )ilclting or coopc r at Lvo program planning
anc! t t.cco r orc hcvc not been c xpo c ed to such plann i ng
'Jil i d ,,:;
I'nl!:n ccca t Lnq instructional units teachers s h ou l d
L1,,: QlJ j f:cti vl!:~ of t he un Lt s as unc Lc foundation,
whi 1 t ; o t no r t a c ct s c u c b dS conten t , activities ,
::1. 1"<lL, :,) i ,:::, ro r m.n.f ve cvuL u a t i on , 10 <1 r ol: 1" a nalysis, and
r ':::~)lln:t.::~ cou i ct .:1 1:';0 b e con e tce r co . Given these seven
II ::V d,: t.t.o lh l :jj:; for c rca t Lnq Lr.auruc t Lon a I unit s . All
l ilt) :; ,: who c onc Ldc r od ou jcct rvcs eithe r by i tse l f or i n
cou -inr.ct .l on with one OJ: morc or t.he ot ncra we r e deemed
l"U!' t-,>, :L 1-":-:;p OI:,s,::;. Til...: ro c uLt s indicate th at 90% o f
rv :-; p0 1 "l<.:r~ t." ~101l1d inc Ludc ob ject Lvca a nd tha-t ove r. one -
lr.ll: 1,,-1 i , :v,· in rr:: l 11'J .rl! : :,: VCll couoouou tu .
1\ :_10,1 1 ( lu,, :;t iun in tl1i:l a r c a u s k o d ceu c ne r s if t he y
l,- I l Ilul Lb,: . tov clopin.j o r "nst.c-uct Lon.i l unLt.s a nd t he
d0~1 ~ ' ) o: i.nutru ct i onc I dc v o I opmcnt .... c rc sy noriynou a ,
~\' : ly- ,- l'Jl. l porc'cru ; rc pi tcd pos itive ly to this question
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cpe ca ti Lnq at. the functional level of Lna t ruc t d ona l,
development .
COnd\lct: Workshops . According Lo 'l'h f! ' It hl~~
Bas ed Learn ing (1986) t ecche cs "s hould participate in an d
he Lp wit h the pla nning o f Ln -cac rv t.cc wo r kshopu "
(Saskatchewan r e c cncre " Fcd c cat ion , 1986, p , 7), To
determine teachers' cornpctoncy in thj:; .:.Ire, l two quoctIonu
were asked . The first ..l:3ked t orcno ru Lo dccldcj wl". I. tlh:
single mcst impo rtunt conui dc rut Lon aho u I d 1)(,: I n t.he.:
des Lq n Lnq e no ccricrnct Lnq of Ln-uc rv j cc cctcccu t cn Vt.: I::.;lI:;
c l assroom t ns t cucc r on . Table 23 chows t hc four cboLccs
given and t e ccho r response r.:.ltl::;. Ouly LB't wc r c co r rc ct
in t h cLr choice of the adul t; t oa cner .
Tilnle 23
Cons Ldcr at Lons Number I'f; re; ,;u l""'jl;









From an I cc t r uc t.f.on a j, de ve l op ment perspect ive. there
<I n ; u n rcc co se nt La I comp onent s wh i c h should be inc l ude d
in t n -iuc rvf.oc wo r kaho p a . 'r'he sc arc de monstrat ion,
p r.rctLcc , a n d time to v i ew a nd interact . Gi ven t hes e
t hrc c p l us t ~IO o t bc r n on - es cent La I co mponent s to c hoose
[ rom, on ly] 6% of a Ll, rcepondcnt s co uld co r rec tly
id'~ ll lif''1 .1. 11 three components .
]o'r ,,1 I lIH: :;e r ou pon s e u i t t s oppa rent; that teccn c r s
who t'l!:;J>undr:d Lo t.hc n u r vcy are not knowl edge able in thi s
(;i)IIi I' (: t(~ I I CY urce , wh i cn as r.ot s urpr ising whe n one
c ont.lr Ic...r u the ruc t t bc t; toachc r n are very ra rely r e q u i r e d
f.'.? I!\~!n i f;dt(' j':fh':r.L.ivc.ly.. If t e a che r s a r e t o
, :u,:op,!r -.ll i vc l y pl a n i nu t ruct Lona l u nits and programs t he y
nee d to U,,; a b Ic La commumcc t.o openly a n d e f f e ctive l y
id"d ;; w.ith otucrc i ll the scnco i .
' ;"]d ,;h,:~" ~; wcrc ,l:;k~~d to i ndi c a t e what t he y cons i d e r
: ,) l ,,~ i :\1l'o rt-.~IJIL c onuuun Lcnt I on principles i n e stablis h i ng
.I ,1,),1, 1 1'IO:"k i n<J cc rct r c n snt p wi th the t e a ch c r -liora rian .
'1'.11>1" :>\ pr-c ocnt.u the aumbc r of t c acho r s who repli e d
p, ,:;.i t Lvc l y :':'~1 c dCI1 o t the f ive communrcat tcn pri nc iple s
'-li \'e n .md tncttc.r c c e the Lmpc r t ancc p l a c ed on eec b . I n
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orde r to e s t a b l i s h a good rc I a t.d cn uh Lp oa cu tcccnor
should have checked cc least three o f tnesc pr t ncip.tce .
When analyzed in this way t he .cesce r cboc found that 22%
had checked a l l five, 8~ bud chcctocr fuur , and 2S~ lli.lu
checked three for a to ta l of 55% ,
Table 2 4
Re§.£9_ndents' Views ClS ,t o the ImeortancC' of r.:.ornmlJnJ.01~'~~
?rinciol.c:; In Estilhli:;hin~Good Hc l d l: i o n ~ hi p \'I.. !..!c!!._ ~I1~
Te a c he r t.for a r Lan
Principles
Flexibility
Good organizational skil ls










The relationship cc t vrce n Lo st r u ct.Ionc L dc vc Ioj -mo n t
o f ccnau t tcncv . 'Ilhen iJ"kt.:d to d(,,:;crilJf': thc l.r
undc r s t a nd'inq of t n i.s rc Le t Ionuhip c Lmoct; U,cc<"-{jlliJrt("c;
of respocdcat c ccr ccct iy ocsc r ihcd it <.I:; one cd
co n euf c c ncy.
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COIl:;Ult \l i t h I n di vi d u al s / Gr o ups . If t e achers are to
ccna o) t with anetv i. dua t e such as the tea cber -cLabre.r L an
r oqa rd Lnq the deve lopme nt of ins tructional units they
c nouI d b e: a w.ar-c of ...!ha t to Lc ok for in a cons ultant . In
tn f s nu r vc y c c acno c s were asked to n ame three g ene r a l
prj ncip l (!:; o f conc c i rency from a l i s t of five. rcr t v -
t h r oc pe rcent ot r cuponcroncs were able to correctly
l cton t ! f'/ t he Lh roo princi pl e s as a ) czpc r-t.xse in a given
L l old, I») problclll- :3<) lv ing one croc t Lvc expert.Leo. and
c I i nt .c r-peru o n.r l c o moun Lcat Lo n c xp e z-t i s e , The fina l
qu , .:::;1.i ,jl l unkod Lca cho ra t o dc ocr i bc thc i r- und.c r'u t an ci .inq
o f t il t: ro l at Lo ns b i p be tween Ln s t ruc t i cne L deve lopment a n d
' :' ) 11::L11 1.. llU:y . 'I',I1, le ~~'J :, h,)w:; l:hCl t over' th ree- qu arter::; of
H": :p ,..n ,-I , ·_ n.t. ,~ ' _P ' -.r ~ t_ I '.!..I Q~_~.!.!).E. Ih~1i.lt Jons h1p Between
111: ' 1 r lh "l ~ '! ~I~ I_I_ _n~'y.~·.~~r~l~nL _1 l.:! r1_~_~~y'
1'. ,~ lol l. i cnship Num ber Percentage
I\ll .u.t .... :J\lIt to p l.l:1 t 00~t!Il'; 1'
...1 ;_ t· , :t. iVt~ inu truct L o n tO l.
d~~;i'J : \.IL""d Loa rnc r a 83
, ' ,lOl: :lI l t ilh) \~itlJ ,111 c xpc rt;
who wi i I "l :; ~;i :.; l you i ll





The resul ts given Lnd Loa t o th.:l L the ma j ori.t y of
t eachers who re sp onded to t hi s stud y do nu t pousc s u a n
unders t a ndi ng o~ the i nsu ruct LoncI de velopment u L q o r Lt hm
wh i c h f ormed the bao Ls o f the r e s earc h I ns c r umcn t .
re e c be es may i ndeed ha ve t e ct t kno wledge of Jnuc c uc ctc oc 1
deve l opme n t whic h might permit them to dc c Lq u c [f (:d i vl~
inst ructio n ; auch k n owLcclqc \<,<,):) not mcc cu r cd by Lhc
s ur v ey instrument . Exp Li c i t; kn owl ed ge: wh tcu the
re s e ar c ne r de ems nc c c aec r y t o work in pa r t nc r uh Lp wi.th
the t eacne r eI Lb r ar La n i n LmpLomc nt.Lnq d rcuourcu-bouo«
app r oach to teachi n g and learning Wcl :'; Lac k Lnq . The
r e s u lt s arc no t indicati ve of t ile tOL~l1 uorupt c due t o thc
Lo w response r a t e of 54%, an d LuL orm c t Lon L"crj.Jnl. i.I I'J t hu
co mpe t e nc i es of those tcc c hc r s who Ea i Lcd t o r u e urn
qu estionnai res might nave ut rectcd the ro c u Ltu . 'rhc r c to r u
a l l rc au Lt a mus t be judged in r c.: l a t i r..n t o t hat r c c t .
quc t.o different r c cponccc or.o Cull only conc r lIIJ'~ 1.I1iJ l
areas. The re \~ C1:C a r e v ccrspcu cn cy <.1. 1:<..: 0'.1:; , o uch u :':
e v a Lua t Lc n , wnc rc knO~l l cu (J """ _/..,:.; ~;l/b :;I.<J /lt i i.J 11 '/ Id 'Jh': r,
q u ite l ow .
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CHAPT ER F r VE:
CO" ~LUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
ncsourco-bcseo t c a cb i nq a nd lea r ning has been hailed
<I:; t h..~ mU;Jn:J by wbi c h cduca t or s can most e ffe c t ively
cqui.p t oda y"» c t udcn t s wi t h the ccpeb t.Lrc ree to b e c ome
uc t.fvc , t hLn kLnq , and contributing ci t i ze ns . I n t h La e ra
of knowLucfqo c xp IotsLo n it i s seen as t.no ap p r oac h whi ch
wiL 'l pormi t s t udc nt s t o "learn how to Lea rn" - how to
.J CC'~ :; :; t no Lnfo rmat Lon thc t; i s b omba r d Lnq t hem a nd how t o
:;l! L ,~(;t , o vaLua t o and uuo th a t information.
'l'IH: rcso ur c o - bc s o d ap p r oao h t o t~i1Chi ng and lear ning
i s i n ;J c c nuc ",·t"J t the.' standards hav e been a d voca t ing
:: i I I ' ;' : t il .... r:"r~: .:..lJD _.!.~(2Port of 1918 . 'l' hc y hav e a ] 1 o xpres aed
t h~! b<..' l 1.01. tnc t t ho c chooI library s ho u l d be an i n tegral
p.rrt; or Lhc rnat ructLo na J p r og ra m o f the school .
I' l dl.l\ilHj c d uc a t Lona I p r oqrum s that cc t Lv e Ly invol v e
: ',I.II,l, 'I, l: : ill t he mc.inLnqfu L U3C or c wi.dc vc c rcty o f
r, :: ;c:'ll h~' ):; rcq ..... i L·e:; th..l t a l l those Lnvo Lvcd in t he
l'du edL io n a t ocr youth , cepoctua Iy the t each e r a n d
L Cd ,~h<'I ' -l i brari au , c o opcrc t c to p r ov i d c cucn cxpc r Ienc e s .
1:1 ':'~.\ : l,Jd.l t!lO~il' :.;tru<J-J l l ;:,) to i mpl ement rcu o u r cc e bused
\ " .l ,- !li ::',l .u'ct l C.l l:n i IH) rc Ec r to c ucn coop cru tion a n d
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pa rtnership betwee n the t cachc r and t cuchc re-LfururLau a o
cooperative prog ram plann i n g and teaching .
Coo p erative pr o g r am p La nn.inq and t.c ach Ln q i:; c
s t r a t eqy or approach to r o aouccc e b a ocd t.o.rch Lroj a nd
Le a rn Inq whi ch r eq ui r e s t cacucru a nd tC,J.chcr-libl-d rlCln :;
to work together as part ners in dcu i qninq uuLts t IlClt wi l l
in tegrate the tCilchir"J of Lc a rn inq u t r at.oq i c u >Inc! :.;kU.l:;
into the ins truction. It J.o no t oJ u ubs tLt ut o 1.01' cd i t ha L
has gone before - the Lcxt book NiH utiL l c x Lut, - but, it
will be on I y one of mdny reSQUL"cc:J ava Ljab Lo .
If indeed the t o acbc r .... nd t c .... chcre Ltb r c r Jun to
forge such c' partners hip a nd effectively Lruo Lcmont;
resourcc -banco t each Lnq a nd Ic arn i nq uul nq i.J 1.:00p'.) I:<.It i vc
p Lann i.nq app r oa ch each 01: these pc opLc wi ll h.rvc t,c lie
a ware of and committed '- 0 the C IJ .HlfJC· Ln t hc I r ro Lc Lhc L
su ch o pc r t ne r abLp wi ll c nt aLl.
To LmpLemc nt ce courco-beucc tc.:uctl ill'j u nti l ua rninq
cL e surcom tecchcru w L j L do II'O [(~ Lhc n do l Lvor - .inut ruct.Lous
cc r cy \ 1 ~'13) ct.c t c : " I u. w i .l I I 1"1'X,IIIl: In')rl : j II'I")!' I. .nd. I cs r
t cccners t o huvo t e c hn Lcu L :;1:.111:; t hLit w l 11 <': ll<.l t,l(~ tlll.:UI
to deo i q n and LmpLe rnc nt Lr.c U'"UGLi.cJn i n L111:~ (:1<.1:;:; r r,0 111 . • •
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kno~llc:d(J(: of i ns .. ru c t Lo na l deveacp.nent techniques wi ll
'] rc~t Jy en tra nce e a ch t e a c he r ' s iJbility [to do this] "
(p . ,I).
't'h i s o t ody W ,J. :'; d~3 igncd t o dioc ovo c if, i n fact,
r.oecnc r » in our p rimary an d elementa ry schools have the
.t nntr uct tono I crov o Icpmo n t compe te ncies , based on t h e
undo rLy inq c Lqo rL t bm of instructio na l d e velop me nt , whdc h
Lhi.r: rouca r c he r deems nc ccs n a ry t o part icipate as
!, .:J r t.n ...c; j n co op era t ive pro q r cm plann ing and teaching. In
crucr t o) d .iccovc r t he level o f Lns t r ucc d ona.l deve lopment
kuow I , ;d 'Jc toachc r.:.; poau cus , a fiel d study of primary and
'l lc llh~d t HY uc.rcuc r c \~ i tllin t h e Roma n Ca tholic S c ho ol
ll()drd t o r St . .rchn -u W.:l::.; cc r r Lcd o u t . Th i s f i e ld study
uucd d wr i t t c n uu r vc y L n a t r u r ncnt; wh i ch ques tioned
( ,1:,1\:],, : 1':" Gil tnc Lc knoe Lc dcc o f t he i ns t r uct i o n al
clc.vc Lopnumt, a lq o xi t hrn <lS dc r Lneat c cr by t h e t h i r t ee n
r nut, :' \ \<.' l. i on aI oc v c to pmo nt competency a r e as s ummar i z e d
I~t': :\lll :: 01 t. no ~ludy we r e ana Ly ac d by taking each of
t he l!l i rt ccn co.np c t cn c y are a s and tabulat ing the
t i lid ~ :"J:': o r t his study o n t ho Lna t ruct i onal. development
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teachers in t he Roman Catholic School Board fo r St.
J o hn ' 5 may be a umme r Laed a s f ol l ows .
De mograph i c da ta com piled unows t hat while all
tea chers have cons Ldereo Lo pccpc rat oey t r oll ni n') it i & of
a g en e r al na ture c o nsist. inl) of unde z-q rud u a t.c de grees
....hich include no requirem ents for cou rse wo r k i n th e a reo
o f s c h ool lib r a ry se rv ice o r inst ru c t i onal dev e l op ment .
Of a l l r e sponde nt s, only 11% ha v a c o mple ted t he q tad uille
i nstruct ional deve lopmen t cou r sc whi ch cx po uc n utndcnt; s ,
i n so me dep t h, to the Ln s t ru c t Lono I clcv c Lcpm cn t; proccua ,
T he demc q r epb Lc dac a <.1 1:::0 ~ I IOw:; l:.hoJt t he lll...J jodly o f
teachers ha ve consid er able exper-Ienc e - 86':; ha v i nq i n
e xcess of te n yc c r'a c lassroom tcachinq. 11.:; on l~' 1nt n eve
c c mpfe t ec .c Masters degree it may be concluded thilt t he
v ast ma j or ity of those t c ecnc c a cc cvcycc have no t boon
exposed to un Lve r s Lty co u r sca in t.hc l ...:.:l t cn Y(:c.I[:'; - the
period in which resource -based tC i.lchinq a nd te e r uinrJ ond
coope rative progr a m pLa n n Lnq a nd t(:u.chin'J hov e boon a \.
t h e forefront of new Icc o c . I n filct vhcn u.:.;~.~ t1 I J ) ~t ilt(;
c he s o urce of thei r knowLed qc concc r nt nq Lnct r uc t ione I
d eveLcpmont , OVC[ t.wc- tn Lrcs s tatcc that i t ca rne Lr om
thei r e xpe r Lence i n the c Las s r ocm r a thc r t hcn u nLvc r c Lt y
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kcuo t t c of !"(.:::;P 0 l':" C S t o e oc r r e s of statements
r<: 1 l '::CL i~" J c Lthc r c func t Lona L or co nc e p t u a I vie w of
i n:;t r uct ir):! il! d cve Lopment; ShOH t hat; wh dLe t.e acher s
1"':u'J:': ,ZL:d l.Jo tli l u vo l u 0[' Ln u t r uct Lo n .r L de vo Lopmo n t; and
,'(Jr ,-,,:,-I t nc t; i t c or; be p rc c t Lc ed at b o t h levels, given
tlorir r otc.: ...l=-; c I ac s r com ccecboro . they p r e fc r D.
1't:r,CUOll<Jl , c t op - b y- s tcp , c ya t c me t i c ap proach to
i I. : : t r \l'-;~ : i ODd1 dove Iopmcnt; .
'i' ...o c Im t Lcr qocut tons r c qa r d i nq needs ucseesmenc
y ic ld" d q u i t e di f fere n t responses. ov e r 80 9,; ccrrc c tl y
d, : I..LI:" ' ! 0( ;<;0 :; asscus mon t as .:.J. \-lil Y t o i d e n t i f y
fnutruct Lono L pr --;ubLoms , but whe n as kc d i f i t ...re r e
pr-oh .lone-o r Lc n t c d or co fu tLon-o r i c ut ed on t y 43 % sa id
ru-ob.lcm-co r f cut. cd , Th is Lncons i sucnc y l e a ds t he
ln vo s t t qot o r to cone ru de t ha c t c ache r s lire rea lly
Approxima t oLy onc-h c i r of t ho se who responded can
:;tlld~ :lt:; , ,lnd on ly o -ic -tt.t rd c.m ad equa t e ly do an
~)b : ,~,· :. i V l~"; I.d:.' ro und t v be :'linim.::tl amonq those wh o
.\ i , ';, , : : i \', · .;11.1 \1nly l 'lr~ c o u Lr. Li s t the three d omains of
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Lee r-nLnq objectives <.l~ q i vc n j u nloom';; 'I'oxouomv 01
z d ucat.Lon a r Objectives. A::; the \,'r itilhJ of bcn.iv IornI
objectives is cons Ld c rcc by many t c be tho r ounc u.t ou o f
the instructional development p r o ccuu , it i,t: couoj udort
that the foundation is very we a k amonq those surveyed .
~:hilc kncw Lodrjo r cq a r d Lnq the ac t ua I dcvo I opmcnt; 01
of t hos e s urvcvcc r cccqn L ac d the i.mpcr-t cnco 0 1 oi, jl;ct. iV t::";
activit ies, dc t o r m i .ni.n q t o a chLnq s t r c t cq.tcu , d ..... Luruu n inq
resources, e va Lua t Lon cncr d cu LqnLnq f.ns t ruct.Lonc t u n.iku ,
It can probabl y be inferred t hc t; their rcto rcncc La
s t a t e d in teacher reuourcc cccxe for t he va r t ouu :;lJbjt.:c t
areas. ttovovc r ~ f t hc y ccc cb j c c t; tvcc an i mr""rtu ll l: ill
t h8 SC ~::-I.'::<.IS thc uc tcc c hc rt: 111<.1'1, wiLh Ll,,, pt:Upt: f
secvtce i n t he wri t ing o r behu vLo rc L ob jcc t Lvo , Vl : r'l
con cc i vab .ly :1t iltt t o d(:v" l"p thoL r C. ~lfl.
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rjl .V(::; t;h r; ffi t.hc ut.e r t Lnq point from whi c h to design
J f,:; Lc ,Jc :..l o :-" j t c a n h(: c on cl. ud cd t hc t; these teachers
U ", nccct far focu c i nq Lr.s truc c i o n t o the needs of t h e
('I "~ quc s t i or . in t h is ccmpot onc y a r c a a s ke d
t"1· :;J"'J;.(Il,rd;; t o') :.:1.<11:(: t hc vo r uc or the i nformat ion s kil ls'
c Of,L i : II.lIWI i n doi nq .:l c o n cep t an d task ana Lys t s • Only 57%
n ~ : ;p ()lld,-~r1 t o t.his quc s t f o n wh i ch Le ad s o ne to believe
LII.JL Ill.Hoy o r tt.c p r ima r y and o Lemcnt e ry teachers in t his
la).lnJ " r e., Un,lWiJr"C o f uu c b a con t inuum. Of t h o s e who d i d
I n dc t e rminL nq t he ap p r op r Lu t e ncn s o f resources t wo-
t h -i.n l :~ I'dL: that in ad dc.rton to objectives it wou l d b e
Vd.l lUbl. <.: La p r cvLcv.. t he rcs ou r ces be fore t he i r usc .
Icurt ho r quc s tLonlnq i.I ;;k~d rcsponccntc to check t he
.u.trruut.es 0 1 ims t. uu c t Lona L nmd La whi c h should be
C 011:; .L(!c:Ci'd i n ouch previews. \'ihi l c t wo- thirds see
l 'I'" vil:\~ i ll'J , I :; Lmport ant, OJ l l ~J IG!1; kne w wh i c h a t t r i b u t e s
t o conu i dcr i n ouc h p r e v i e ws .
I I I t.ho d rc. 1 0 1: ov.r J uat ton Lt accmo teachers ha v e a
1.1i r 1y .Fi..::q u ,Jl<1 know l odqo , It Ls i nt e r e s t i ng the t o n ly 7%
:; ,l id I ill:y wouLd uu c t he f e ed b a c k they r e c e ive f rom
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evaluation t o c ompa r-e the pc r f crmancc of lea rners. In .111
q ue s t Lon a g i v e n in this compc ucucy ..11' C..l . rnc m.rj o eLt v
f e l t cve Lua t Lc n s h ou Ld be "sed il" ,"1 mca nu t o i mp r o ve till:
c vere t I Lns t r uct Ion .
Al though it is stated that t.cachc ru ...ho u Ld
pactLc Lpate i n the giving of I n - sc cv le e work a ho pn,
t eccbc r r capon uc in t.nLs conrpo t c nc y ..J[C~I 101....:; no t
rcvou ruc rc • On ly 2 8':. f e lt t ho moa t t mpo ct.e nu
cons Ld e r a t i on i n dc::.:i1Jl<il1<] rn -ucrv rcc W.J:; t he ..rduLt;
Jearn c r comp n rc d t o an cqua I rnnabo r who :'; <lW C Qll L O:1I L .lilt!
resc c cccs a ,:; equa Ll.y Impcr t au t, , Only 1(,';' c o uf u qlvc till::
three essential compononts of Ln-sc rv.t co . 'rbc uc ruuu Lt a
ore nee surpr i s ing when on e co ne I nc en tild t l<.:.ldl<;I::; ,I n:
rarely reqc t rcd to perform t.b Ls t <J~Y..
I n t he creat ion o f instruction..... l nn i tia , t.c .rcuc r u
were ~plit o n th~ic knowh:d') c o J. plillinin'J 'J u id\.!:..: Lv
ass ist t he m in the ccvc topmcnt o f ouch un l t u . f,:.; tlith the
informat ion skil l:. cont.Lnuum , IrkJ I,y tl~o.J(;I.(:r:; "' '' 0 o.Jn; 1,(.oL
ye t involved in cccpecc t i vc pcoq c am p Lann Lnq cud LcudlilJl]
at the school l evel wo u ld no t be t ilmili'l c ~I j t h t bf::;' ; .
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'l'he T<~~ ll lt:; of the pre s e nt s t udy indicate t hat a
cuoc ccpency c x Lut s between t he contemporary ph i l o s oph i e s
";·: r' C.un dl :rJ l n t.l .c 1 j t o r .n.u rc and the r cc Ld t y of the
:; j t tl ..... ;'. i o n <I:; j t e;d:;t:; l o c a ll. y . ~lhj Lc the results are not
lnulc.u.fvc 01 tl :(; t o t a I e empLc d ue to the low response
r,d.' :, t hc y do comonc t rc t o tha t; t he majori ty of t hose who
d i d t: l:Pi.Y lJd: kuow l c d qo o f chc i ns t r u c t .I o n a I de v e L o p m e n t;
u l qori.t.lun wh i ch t h i :; r c aca r che r be Ldc vc s to be necessary
i n c r-ctcr t o i mp Lomcm, t he resource -based a pp r oa c h ,
'j' ll<: <.:1 ror t o cI the ~t. J o h n ' :; Ro ma n Cat ho lic School
IJOd l,'U po r aounc I i n t hc i r at t ompt u to imp lement
l :u.)jJef.ILlve proqram pLmn inq and t cccnc nq arc cxompLar y .
'1' !l\!Y 1,0\'! h;.IV(: fl.:11 time t"::.:lch('t:"-libr"l1:iilflS i n
dpprl);·:imJto:: lj' 90~~ o f the schoo ts within the dist rict , a nd
I h,~ y p l c oo q cc.n. ompha s Lu on the i ns t r u c t i o na l ro l e of
thcrsc spccLo Li c t o . Due to the size of this board they
.1;1\1 I.t'.Jc l , i nS O\"..,J: the Lonq t e rm in a step-by-step
~; ,: ll" v tr: d [C i nvo I vod. lIS scnoor a arc in traduced to this
dl'I'ro:,,, ~;h, 0. 1,;11 schooI [OI:IIl::; u comnu t t cc consisting of t he
L\.' .lG l; ~:.·-lib l-,Jl·i;lll, one of the ...dnu n.i s t r at i ve team, a nd
r~' p l:' l ; ',:n tiltivc:" from cccn of t he qccde levels, This
committee is g i v e n extcnc ivc In-Lc r v i c c i n t he
c oope r a t i ve program p Lann.i nq a nd c oocb Lnq .ipp r oa ch i ll th e
f orm o.~ <1 three day rn-socvc.cc wit h cn exper t co nsu l tau t; ,
and follow-up wo rk ahop a 1.>:" tho I ibr-ury ':0I1:;\ I .1t ,l 1l1 . 11 llll;
b oa rd office . Itlhil e such c t for t s ne ve certainly
contributed to the dcqrcc of explicit knowled•jc 01
i nstructional dc vc Lopmcnt; c xhtb Lt.cc t by nome o r thc
teachers who cc upo nood to t h i.u c tudy , t he r e j:..; rn.Ll t <l
need for marc in-depth Ln -uo cvt co w,i til Lc..lch,;r:; ill uuc h
areas as instructional development .
It W.:lS enoouraq I nq to cuuccvcr thaL Lhc m.rjoritv ( I I
t eecne re rcc Ldacd the Lmpu r t.cncu of lI:;.i.nrJ u lrj l;<:l, i v. ::; in
the various competency orec c 01 do t.orm lu inq ilG l .iv iLi,-::; ,
determining r c s cu.r ccs , dc t c rmi nLnq t c a cbi II') ;;L filtC'J i I;:;
and in evaluation, a Lt hcuqh it i:; L i kc Ly LlioJ t t h c y ~/(l IJ J. d
t eccheru rec ; they con dcvo Lop t !Jc i r own , ond r-..I,I '/ ]1",
cou ld 11:;t rhc thro u I:ld i l l 1,,, r l.;; (,loll< "l,i' :( :!. i ·JI' .
The r c s po ns cs q ivon in tnc CCtIllP(;tCfI(:'/ iJ J: '~ oJ o I
The rc s ponseu snow i;. coucc r n wi Lh (;vil llJ,.t;:i.Ofl
by ~Ihich Lna t r uc t i.on c ur; I.." i nll, r (Jv(;d r c tnc r Ul .:.an iJ:; '.'
means to ccmpc rc Lndf v i duc L P(~::~0J:mLlnc'; o r d<; l; c[[h ~/I'~ t lC:r ~1
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-,/(11 1 ut uoc nt.s pf":;form on t e s t a . 'l'he r e s u lt s in th i s area
!nil .,! be due i n pc r t; to the t rend in p r i ma r y and e Iemeu t a ry
cchco Lc La move: ,i ',lu 'l from forma l evaluation, ...:si ng
~ll i L1.' :JI Le:; I.:; l.~! dot.u r mi nc o t t o l ruuc n t o f cont c nt , t o a
U10: J: co nt.Lnuous r c rm of c vc Lua tLon for each individual
:; Lud I1II L bJ :..; c d en ouser vu t Le na •
The: file t t.ue t; ouI y onc e ha Lf of responde nts replied
1.0 qu,,;; t: i OllG c on c c r n t nq the u tsc of the i nformation skills
cuns. j nvrum .rne.l tli(~ v.rLuo o t <.l pli.Jnrl ~n() guide in de veloping
tu.u.ruct Lonu I un it s may be attribu ted t o unfamiliarity
with Lb,::.; ,; iLcm.j , i l the: r c o pc ndc n t c a r c in ccnco t e
wlthin t he d is t r tc t wnc rc cooperct i.ve p r oqram planning
dllll tc ...c hlnq h.us .. at ye t been i mple me n t e d . Of t hose wh o
ri i rl rc-p Ly t o t.hcco quc s t Lc ne both ....re c c s ccn as be Lnq
:;j I .,;V t u c cnc r c at t ho 1 0 c .:11 level appear general ly
t.o )',,, 1, ,,; kL1H ] in t.ho Lr kn owLodq e of the var t ou s
inut. I'll':\. t on. t I . tov ..)lo r)m,~nL Gomp(;t(; II CY a r c u s it t s c r uc LaL
t.h .. r. I c.rcncrs UL' c o uc .r t.c ct n~9.J ru i l ,g the potential of the
i ll~; l l·l l<_ : l. LU I !.!I duvclopmunt p r oc csu i n d<:signing more
: 1,:,..:1. I.vc .inu : -uct. Lou •
I n .l :.:k i II'J t ccc hcrs t o wo r k ua partne rs wit h the
L' ~.l ..;:!l<: r- ljbr,]t:iilr: ond u s c Lhe instructional de ve lopment
p r ...h~":;:~ to do c i qn o r ecct Ivo Lns t r uc t Lon for s tuden t s
wh i ch will a ssi st them in Lee rn i nq h ow to Lca r n ,
as k ing them to change r rcra secure old hab L t s a nd Ll'Y
s ome t h i n g new. Thi~ indced s t r Lko u co r ro r in thc m.tnctu o r
many \,'11 0 bc v e seen ne w Ldcas come ,:lntl <.J ') over t.uc ye..l L·~.
As arown (1985 ) suqqcs t e :
To change be s Lc beliefs t s difficult .
LndLv Ldu a La who <lCC bein g <J oked La c;lhJl l')C must
be given time to .i n t oqrcLo 11'~ \~ ide,,:; dud 'J l.v ou
pcruonc L s up pcr t c u they c h. rnqc o ld c t Ljtudu.:
. . . . Tho se Ln t r oduc i.nq such chauq o ah oul.d
p r ov ide crnp L r i c u L ov f dcnco wncnc vcr p uuulblc 1.0
p r-cv i dc cvIdo nco to tl1 ,.H.;h'~ l·:; tll ..!t cJldWj''; w ! I I
i mprove t.h c Lr tcecn.t m . (p. 211 )
According to Sharpe ( 198 '/), " c ommuu l c.u. i on .1:.;
pe rha p s the main combcu c n t aqo Lnut t houc who urc s t o w La
eccep t cha nqe " (p. 10 11 ) and t huu it i;; up to tC:..lch(~t--
LnvoLvcd i.n :'ibcary commi.t t c c s to cducat c !:<~ l l o~1 tc.rcbcru
wi th z-cqor d to t t.c L r CO Il' ill ti ll: coopcr.rt.f vo ['t ' J' lr,lI 'l
the Lnc t r uc t t on a i ocvc ) opr,lc:nt p r cccuu , .rnrl l-,~ I,t:f:v" Ul ill
p r oq r o s c Lv c s t cp s ha ve ucc n rocco tn (.:JOrj o r:; in'j t h i~;
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prcvf dc lJui. rJ,JOCC <Hid st r cs s the i mpo rt a nc e of the
t c e c nc r ' a ro le in t he cccpcrc t avc prog ram p l a nn ing and
l;( ':.Jc hlnq P LOCC:';,o:; .
Til '.: l'n(il.Jrl Cut.ho Lic :":c ho01 UO<.lrd t OJ: St . Jo hn'::; L s
Join'] i.t:; pc r t in the pr ovi s i on of t cachc r -u tbrar Lans in
<Ill ::c1luc, l:; ,"J/ld r..r ov i d Lnq 111- ;;(.:1:v1 c <.: t o cn cs c who a rc
purr, o I J .i br u r y ccauni t t.c c c , ho wcvc r a Ll, t eache r s need io-
::,:I:V i(:" in nOI; 00 .1'1 the va I uo o f t hu a pp r o a c h but in t he
;'CLI ],! I IJn::" .:,.,:;:: o f' d( :::.;igni:HJ Lr.u t ruct LoucI u n i t s u sing th e
inc t 1:11(;1.; .ionnI ctove co pmcn t process .
In u t t cmp t.Ln q to fulfil t he ne w z o Lo wh i c h wi ll b e
rcquir-cd a !' tC':,C !lC:::'; Ln Lmp I emsm t Lnq a coop era t ive
l 'I:O(j:: lUI p l-Inning und t ca cli i nq app.roa c h it i s i mpera t i v e
t hdl tho y be convc ruent with t h e kn owledge a nd ski l ls
vn(:GlIlp.J:;~;.-.:d i.n t nat ruct i on o i developmen t . Th e i mp orta n c e
vi . h.iv i u.j s uch ukL lLu in ordc r to be able to teach
ut udont i, how to dcoI wi t h t oda y t s wor l d and be p re pared
Lln: t uturc i :.; 110 1:, :<1 by ucwuon ( If) '/ O) :
Al.t!lou<J11 t l.c fu ture is insc rutable , no o ne a ny
10 n(J...rr 0 XPCCt :; ::'t to be l i ke th e present -
:,ti_.ll 10:';~' like t hc po s t . The Lmport a nc e of
i l:'I ' .11"1 inq I ",;LU d 1 k n o\~ h: ( IrJ <': ab out ' wh a t i s'
t.hcro t o rc t cncts to d .imi.n i a h wi t h oJ g rowing
lh~ ll,: r in the r moc nuoncncc o f t he p ce s e n t .
' 1\:1<. , \\' j l" ] ' Lu Lc c s .impo r t ant; t ha n bo i n q e q uip ped
L~1 ' Lind out i o r oneself ' . (Cited in ne s vd c k,
! '1Fi , p . 8)
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Us i ng the i ns t r u c tion a l development p rocccu i ll th e
de s Lqn o f ef f ect ive i nstruction c an c s s Ls t C ' IC !l u t udcn t;
to ' f i nd o u t f o r o ne s e Lr" .
Recommendations
ne ecd on this s tudy t he Invo s tLq e t o r rcc onaucr.d u t hc
f ollo wi.ng :
1. Fu r t her s t ud i ea 1)11 what t cacho r u arc .ictuaLj y
do ing in t he echoot , r ut her th.... n know Lcdq o o I
ins t r uc ti o na l devc Lop rnen t; <1:> crcLt no u t ocr .i n the
literatu re , may c LcrLf y t cc i t; know Ludq o l C:LlChcl": ,;
hav e regarding i ns t r uc t i on a l dcvc Lopmcn t .
2 . S t u d i e s wh ich empl oy quu Lf.ta t Lvo rc:;c',Jt'c ll
met hodologies , such a :,; p a r-t Lc Lpa nt; ounorvat.Lon
a nd document anct ys Lc . be I mpLcmc ntcd to
determi ne i f c Lac s rocm ucccnc r c us c o.J t.our Lct Lc
f o r instructional de vc Lop mcnt, i.n t hc do uLqn or
c os cu r c c - dio c ccr It' oJ uh i nq u n i LL;.
3 . Si nc e the a a mpj c p op uLa t Lon of t co cuc ru we r e:
d rawn fr om a n urba n achoo I d Lc t r Lc t;
qcn c rc Li aa t Lc nc ctr e vn c .... n cnLy be ;1[Jp li '..:d »LtnLn
the limits of tn Ls pa r t Lc u la r atud y . 'I'hor o Lo ru
fur ther s t ud i e s from u La rqc r po pu Le t Lon <J.[r~
requi r e d .
'17
IJ. In -service by school boards or t e ac her- l i brarians
i n the a c t ua I inst ructional development p ro cess
s hcu Ld be given to c Le ss rcom t e acher s ,
~J . 1\ c i miLi r .stud'i corr Lcd out with ccccndcr y school
t oa cne cs might be usc rut tc r comparison purposes.
C. All s tudcnt;s in t e.rchc r cducac i on programs should
btl r-cqu Lr c d t o complete a co urse i n instructional
dovcLopmc nt; .
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I am a gr adUat e stu dent In teer ntnc Resources at Memor ial Univ ersity
and am undertak Ing a st udy of Instructional development knO'oll edge and
compe te ncy among pr .lmar y and e l ement ar y teachers In the Roman catncttc
Schoo l Boar-d fo r St. John's.
It wou ld be gr ea tly appreciated If you could take about fl t t een
mi nutes someti me during the next week , re lax wi th a cup of COHN', and
complete t he enclosed questionnai re . Having a high return rate Is very
Import ant t o my study . and wIll give a 9l'"eater Ins igh t Into the s ituat ion
as I t ex is t s loca l l y.
When co mpleting the queat Icnn afre p l e ase t r y t o fi ll out 311 It ems
so t hat t he max imum amou nt of Inf or mat i on may be obtai ned. Al l
tntcrmat Ion wi l l be kept I n the stri ctes t conf id ence . When comp leted
pl ease r-et ur-n your- quest io nnaire to the school pr-Incipe L.
I ....ould li ke to expr ess my sincere apprec t etlcn for yc.ur ant l ct peteu
cooper-all on In my s tudy.







I wou l d l ike t o ext e nd my appr eciation for the cooperat Ion r ecen tl y
di spl ayed by t he te achers lJho completed quesr tcnnet res regar di ng t he
I ns t r uc t i ona l devetopment knowledge and compete nci es of primary and
elementary schoo l t eachers. I realiz e t ha t the ques tionnaire was
diffi cult t o complet e, yet a hIgh r at e of retu rn Is Irrvnel)3e ly Import ant
to my stuo v. It 1011 11 pro v ide Inf ormatl on for both th e university and th e
school board as to the necessity for tn-ser vtce In t he area of
Instructional deve lo pment as It has been proven tha t some knowledge of
th is proces s Is necessary to successful ly carr-y out cooperat ive pr ogr am
p JannJn9 and tea ch i ng .
Unfortunately, to date, only 25 % of till! questi onna i res have been
re t ur ned. I ....ou ld like to res pec tfu ll y tequect tha t t he teachers who have
not done so p lease t ake some tim e to complete and return t he
ques t l cnnalr-cs to me through th e schoo l board mal l . Your res ponse ....111
ensur e that a ret t eec e measurement of t he si tua ti on as It exi sts locally
wi l l be obtained.
Again , pl ease accept my war m apprecia tion fo r your cccee rarten.
Yccr e 51ncere I ~· .
Idan rcern
Gr aduat e StUdent
Dept . of Lear nI ng Resources
Hemorla l Un i versity of Nf l d .
APP~NDIX B - RESEARCH IN STRUMENT
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1. Ind icate your op in i ons of Inst r ucti onal devel opment ( 10)
by circ l ing the appropri at e sca l e Ite m In th e columns on
the right.
Scal e: SA Strongly Agree
A Agre e
o Disag ree
SO Strong ly Di sagr ee
A. 10 Is a series of boxes and arrows with
a fee dback loop i ndi cati ng a l ogi cal
sup-by-step approach to t he oeveI cement
of i ns t ruc t i on.
fL 10 Is a oroceee I n whi ch there Is no one
set o f appropr iate moves nor one bes t
sol ut ion .
C. 10 I s a common sense plann ing device
using a cooperative effort to Identi f y
and define l ear ni ng prob lems and deve lop
a plan of ecrtcn .
D. 10 Is a pr ocess for systemat ic all y
dC!s l gn i ng, cevetcetnc , lmpl ementlnc , and
eval ua ting i nst r uc t i on .
Eo 10 i s a heur is tic approach to t he
devet opment of Ins t r ucti on .
F. 10 Is t he oevctcnn ent of Instruction f rom
t he t ot al systems perspective rather tha n
from t he discrete components of that sys tem.
2. (a) tnet cat e t he II of t he defin i tion vou most
preferre a
(b) Ind i cat e th e # of the definition you least
preferred
SA A 0 SO
SA A D SO
SA A D SO
SA A 0 SO
SA A D SO
SA A D SD
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ANSWER THE FOLLOfllNG QUESTI ONS BY PLACING A CHECK MARK IN FRONT OF ril E
APPROPRIATE ANSWER(S >.
OUESTIONS 11, 13, is. 22. 23 , AND 26 RsaUIRE YOU TO GIVE A SHORT WRITTEN
RESPONSE.
3 . My knovl edge of Ins t ru c t io nal deve lopment came f rom t he fol l owi ng scurcce:
<You may check more than one)
__ school board In-ser vi ces
__ conferences
_ _ f ormal course s at Memort al unt veee tt v
_ _ erceee etcner une re wre
__ on t he Job
_ _ other ( Pl ease spec ify ) _
4. If we th in k of t he cur rI culum .18 going through th re e different stag es
whi ch are
__ 1. Curr ic u l um peeermrnaetcn - cbectcf na what subje ct mat t er t o
Inc lude In th e pr ovi ncia l currl cu lu ml
__ 2. Curricu lum .Deve l opment • (Select in g and deve lop i ng th e sp ec i fic
subj ect matter er eee:
_ _ 3. Cur ri culum Imclement at I on • <The schoo l l nt er pr et ln q t he
curr icu lu m by deve lop I ng c tecer con
In st ru c tI on)
Of th ese t hr ee check wher£> you th ink t net ruc t tcnat deve l opment should go
0'.
5. Needs assessment I s best desc r i bed as :
__ discrepancy anetvere
_ _ a way to I dentif y I ns t r ucti onal prob lems
__ a met hod f or- deter-mi n ing t he costs ver-sus t he benefi t s of
Instructi ona l pr-ograms .
6. Do you consider needs assessment to Of;' either-
__ pr ob lem or iented ( f ocus on I denti fyIng an l nst ruc ttcne l
pr oblem )
_ _ solu t ion oriented { f ocus on choos ing a solutlon t o a
prob lem)
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7 . Are yrAJ familiar with le arning th eor ies whi ch pr ovi de Insi gh t Into
hO'J cnttor en learn?
_ _ No t I f No, 90 t o nueeee 91
Q. Yhleh lear ning th eories \Joule you app ly In doing a l e a r ner a:"lal rsl s?
_ _ Pla get's deve lopmenta l the ory
__ Sl<: lnner'~ theory o f rein forcement
__ Ausube l ' s advance orga nizers
_ _ (Haem' s mast er y l ear ni ng the ory
_ _ Ik uner's dlecoverv lea rning
9, Be I010' er e a number of teer ner char act er is ti cs.
Place an X befor e those whi ch you ccnslder Import ant f or le ar ner anal ys l s ,
_ _ r ead ing ablllt y
_ _ r el ig ion
__ pre - requ isite k.nowled ge
__ er e-recctet re Ski l ls
__ scctc-cecn cete c re we
_ _ ~r lt l ng abi l i ty
__ emoti onal matur" t y




_ _ ge nera l aoility l eve l
_ _ specia l apti t udes
__ genera l atti tude
__ parent 's e~ l oyment
10. I f someone aslo:ed you t o deve l op behavlo.J ra.\ ce reettvee, IlOU l d you be eare
to do so ?
-- ,os _ _ No (t f No. go t o nuece e 12)




17.. Arc you f emlll ar- wi t h object iv e h ie r ar ch ie s s uch as t hos e of Bloornand
Gagne?
-- 'os _ No I If No. 9'0 to n \J/nbe~ 14)
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13. Could you 1(5t the three eceat ne of lea rning ocreet tvee as gi ven by
Bl!nJamln Bloem?1.=====2 .3 .
I ~ . "Ther e ar e variou s opi n i ons abo ut the use of behav l our' ",1 cej eeuvea . Some
a r e ver v pos i tive , whil e others are ver y negati ve.
Whi ch of th e fo l l owi ng 19 the gre ate st concern with t he whol e behaviou ral
obje ct tvee movement ?
_ _ cbj ect l vee are ve ry difficult t o writ e . 90 mO!!lt peop le don' t do
t hem
__ object i ves focus only on low l evet lea r ning
__ obj ecttvee don't ser ve any pur pose
15. Whi ch elements of the I nst ructional env ironme nt ( s~ ttl n9) ....oul d be
Impor t ant to In c lude In doing a n envi ronmental analysi s?
human r esou rces
__ t Ime -
__ noi se tev et
_ exper t is e
_ _ fu r niture
__ equ l~n t
_ _ materia ls
_ c os t
_ ncn-ncmen resou rces
_ e lec t rical outl e t s
_ I I¢ t l n9
_ si ze I. loca tion of scace
16. Which of me fo ll owing phrases best eeeert eee task. and concept ana lys is?
_ _ map of essent ial knowledge and sl(I115 neeoee by etooenrs
_ _ format fo r tnS\lrlnv th<>.t reet prObl tm5 art Identi fi ed
_ _ erc ceccee for th~ setec t Ion of res ource s
' ·17. Wh y Is ent ry leve l behav iour Important In sequenci ng cont ent?
__ It establi shes the begi nning s teps In tht Inst ructi ona l
sequence
__ It ensure s that Instr uc t ion Is ge ~red to the same le vel of eklll s
and know] edge fo r al l th e st udents
_ _ i t dete rmines th e adl?quacy of e~ l s t l n g eet er i ete
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10. What re the benefIt of a learning skills contlnuum In doing a concept
and task analysis?
19. When selecting learning acti vities. which of the fo l l owi ng shou ld you use
as a oeste for eelect l on?
__ textbook _ _ objectives
__ l ear ner' s past exper ie nces _ what Is availab le
20. If YOU Int egra t e your learning act ivit ies and t he l ea rni ng skil ls
contlnuum of the school , what I s the one meet log ical outcome?
_ _ re inforcemen t of sld l ls
__ tnreaear tcn aercea the curricu lum
__ Integrati on of var ious t ypes of resources
21. Chec k the pa tterns you a re famil iar with f or s equenclna conten t.
_ _ easy lodlfflcult
_ _ f r equency o f use
__ familia r to unfamI lI ar
__ temporal order CThe order In which the events occur in the
In structi on th at precedes the act iv ities)
__ prer equlsl t e knowledge and ek t l l s
22. Whl ch cnecsc of t he above patterns do you use the most?
23. Io,'h l ch tools ar e evenebte t o you to he lp I n seevenctna your learner
ccttvntcet




__ teer nec- e saee exscr t encee
_ _ teecn er we eerence
_ _ obje ctives
25. HOY do you dete rmine t he appropri at eness of resources?
_ _ fit with t he objectives
__ easy to use
__ preview resourl;e
_ _ student prefer ence
26 . Which at t ribu t es o f the va r tovs meets shoul d be considered In t he
select ion of taet ru cttone l resources?
__ mot i on
_ _ colou r
_ _ pac ing
__ sensor y mode
_ _ random access
27 . lrIhat th i ngs do you consider when se lectlnq or determining teach ing
s t r a t egies?
_ _ teacher pref ere nce
_ _ objectives
__ lear ner ana l ys is
__ content
_ _ No




29. Do you consi der anyone t eachi ng strategy to be super Lor to others?
_ _ Yes
If Yes, please spec ify _
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30. Wh ich of t he f ol lfM l ng best oescr t ees your under aten dlne o f th e teem
evarue ttcn t
__ t he gll1 [ n9 of t C5tS based on conten t to de te rmi ne h ow l ear ner s
per form
_ the coll ect io n and use of informatlon to make dec i s ions about
an Ins t r ucti ona l progr am
_arneasureof Instru cti onal outcomes
11 measure of I nst ruc t i onal va l ue and cor-th
3 1 . What I s usua lly used as t he basis f or t he evatue t I on of an Ins t ru ctIcne l
program?
_object ive s cont ent
32 . II there are no I,/r1 t t en cbj ec tl vee , could Instr uc t ional pro9."amS or
units be eva lu ated?
_ Yes No
33. '!Ihlch of the f ol low lifg cet t ru nons best describes your unde rstand ing of
the t erm cr l t edon r ef erenc ed t esting?
__ a means bY wh, ch a group' s or an Ind iv i dua l ' s per-f c rmance can be
compared wI th a pre viously tested group Or ot her members of t he
present group
__ a means 01 de t ermi ning how wel l the l earn er has ach ie ved In
re l ati on to ece clt l c coje c t t vee
34 . In ev a luating an t ns t ruc tt one! program or unlt whI ch components shoul d be
exami ned?
_ _ the co jee uvee
__ the resourc-es used
__ c-onten t
__ the learning ectf vt t tes
__ the teac-h ing st r ateg ies
__ I;hat t he s tudents have l ear ned
35 . In des Ignin g Inst r uc ti onal unlta when Is th e best tlme to deve lop
the I nstruct i onal te sts ?
__ before tner r uc ttcn c estne
_ _ dur in g usn-v etten
__ aft er t he I nstruction Is compl ete
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36 . How wou ld you make us e of the feedbac k you r ecei ve from evetuet l og your
Inet r vc t l caa l program?
_ t o rev i s e the Instru c t iona l prog ram
_ to compare the performance of the 1ce rnc re
_ to develop new tests
__ to organ ize the conten t diff ere ntly
37 . Do you k.now of aoy • p lanning guides ' '.Ihlet. cou l d be used When develop in g
i nst ru ctional units?
- - y., _No
38 . What do you use as a basis f or the creation of an I nst r u c ti ona l uni t?
_ obj ecti ves
_content
_ act i v i t i es
_formatlveeva luat lon
__ l ear ner analys i s
__ st ra te gies
_ r esource s
39. Ar c the develop ment of lnet ruc t Io ne l units and t he dOing of Ins t r ucti onal
uevelopment synonymous?
_ Yes __ No
40 . In des igning and conductlng In-serv i ce educa t i on veruua ctee or-cen
Instruction , what should be ,~r at nqte most Importan t conetoer- e t Iona
_ _ the adu l ~ learner
__ t he conte nt
_ _ t he l ength of the workflhop
__ t he r esour ces
41 . From an Inst r uct i ona l design perspec t ive could you check t he 3 ce senri c t
cceccn enta of Ill-sen Ice workshops '?
__ demonstra t io n
__ d iscussion
_ l ect ur i ng
__ pr act ice
_ _ vi ew and l nt e r act with mat er i al
42. What would you ccns toer to be Importan t co 'ewn tce tt cn pr i nciples In
eerec tt ehtnc a acco work ing re la tlollsh l p with the teache r -libr a r i an?
__ empat hy
_ _ flexi b i lity
_ _ accept ance
_ _ good l i st en i ng ski l ls
__ good organizational iceee
43. Wh Ich of the f oll owi ng best cescr to es your understanding of t he
r elat ionship be tween Inatruc tlcne l development a nd effect ive
ccenun tcattcn?
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_ l esson p lanning _ consu l t ancy
44.Coulo VOlJ name three general pr-lncl , .es of consultancy'?
_ exrer t t sc In a given f i eld
_ dec ision making exper t ise
_ problem -so lving and c ceeu ve th inki ng exper-tlee
_ interpersona l cceeuot ce ucn expertise
_ manaQement expcr t l se
45 . Wh ich of the f ol loWing t es v ceecr tbee your unae['~tandlng of th e
relationship between Inst r u c ti ona l development a nd consu lting?
_ I\.n at t e mpt to p lan t o gether e ffective tnet ruct tcn for
designated l ear ners
_ Consul ting lollth an expert Who will ass ist you In det ermining
what has to be" done
PLEASE RESPOOD TO THE fOl.LO\rl!NG DEMOGRAPt!IC ITEMS .
1. Grade prcsent l y teach i ng
2 . Teaching exper lence
3. 'r eecn t no ccr t t t tcet o
·1. Proar-em of studies
s • Degrees obt ai ned
6. If IL Ea . • what area
7 . Lear n i ng resour ces d iploma
6 . Compl e te d Ed. 6521 (I nstruct ional
neve 1opment )
Y. 1 2 3 4. 5 6
_ _ _ _ _ _ '1ea. s
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